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•The In v esti a t loDs o f r*ooent year j d ea ling  
with the subject o f  in te s t in a l  aboorptlon Imve* on 
the wîiole, tended to  confirm the view ttm t tlio 
membrane o f the ;ut, lirovlded th a t i t s  nom al 
condition la igerved^ la  not to  bo claased  a s a 
oasolvo diap!ira in between blood on the one aide and 
so lu tion  In the g;ut on tbx) other* rev er tlie lea s . I f  
the Gonolusiwi tlm t tlie epithelium  o f the v l l l l  In 
some way acts  as an a c tiv e  au ;ent In absorption be 
admitted 9  we are s u l l l  very 1 'norent renardIn^ th e  
extent to which I t s  actio; la  modified by cihan ea In 
the physical and chemical environment o f the c e l l s  
within the lim its  o f Snterferenoo w ith bloplasmlo  
processes 9  l im its  soon outstepped «lion concentrated  
so lu tion s or s o lu t iœ s  o f  d e le te : Icua »u )stances are
# p
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IK ''oi/ ■ a s t in .
a ) r-'Operal imturo of
ÂDsorptlan i s  tha term applied  to  tbe 
paoaa o o f  aubstanooa in to  the blood stroan# ohothor 
from tbo body aurfaoo» I'roa tbo body c e v lt io a , tho lym^i 
□poooa, or from any ornana o f tbo body. Tîü» absorption  
o f foodotraffa tokoo p laoo, in  vortobratoo* tbrouf^h tho  
aliaon tary  oanal# Food la  di^ostod in  order that i t  
rîioy be absorbed. The dlQoated food thas d in ln iahes  
in  quantity as i t  paasoa t b i w ^  the allmontary oan a l, 
and the faooes contain tho undinested or In d ig estib le  
resid u e .
Th? aXimsntary canal shows oonelderable  
d ifferen oea  in  atruoture aJoiic i t s  le?ir’tih| those  
d ifferen ces  de end on the fu n ction s o f tho various  
parts# In tho mouth end oosophejus absolu tion  I s  a t  
a minlEiun inertly bocouao o f  the tliio lîness o f  tho 
ep ith o llu a  and p artly  booauso o f  tho rapid passa o o f  
tbo food throu'^h those p o r ts . Abaorptlcm takes p lace  
to  a sm all extent only Ir the stomach# I t  i s  en era lly  
tau ht tlia t water i s  not absorbcKi irom the stooaoh  
(Uerlnj# 1937 >. Tl» most recen t observations oorfir®  
the opi’^ ioii that m te r  i s  not absorbed in  the atooach  
(indeed \mter provokes a se c r e t  1cm) and show t t a t
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AlooboX Is eb3ort)#d to  aorao oztent# Also* do
not soAQ to bo ao30Xt>oci tm lesa prooent in  tsuoh QpAAtor 
ooooentr At ion g tlian o o o  j f  in  no!%ml d ie ts  f ougmr . la
Absorbed o lth  d l f f l e n i t y .  OolXoldAl im torlA la auoh
A3 protein* fa t*  and otarch* nhioh arm tho imln food 
jt^atanoos apart f i*gq smtor and a lta *  are b^ lten  doan 
in  th e  In to o tln a l ooiml by h yd rolytic  onzyaes in to  
soluble* d iffa a ib lo  .robstonoea (Citarllnc# 1896) • Thus 
protoina ero broken doon in to  azalno acida or polypeptides * 
in so lu b le fa ta  are broken dom Into fb tty  aoida* uhioh 
reaot -aith b i l e  ac id s to Ibra vater^aolublo* d if fu s ib le  
oozg^lo&ea* and otaroh I s  broken doan in to  sunara.
This forcmtlon o f water -so lu b le  d if fu s ib le  
aubatanoea i s  not* however* the only a ljn if io a n t  
r e su lt  o f  tbo breakln ; do «an o f  fc^odstuffa. I t  la  
e s s e n t ia l th at the breakdoan products should bo non* 
a p eo ific  su b stan ces. The importance o f  t h i s  can be  
aeen w ith  p ro te in s . rotolna o f  one sp ec ie s  o f  
an Inal ere  to x ic  I f  in jected  Into the c irc u la tio n  o f  
another 3i>ooie:j* but the same protein  taken in to  the  
in te s t in e  i s  s p l i t  up in to  n on -ap eo ific  and non-toxic  
amino acid s or p o lypeptid es.
Tlaero are uciditional ad vanta es  in  the 
bpeakdour. o f the foodstui’f s .  The body b u ild s up in  
i t s  c e l l s  subs ton COS wtd.ch are s p e c if ic  to  the animal*
•  B ■»
end tb ia  la  only posalb lo  I f  tha food aubatanoea 
dw lvod from planta or anlimila ei*o f i r s t  bTXJkan 
doan to  r o la t lv o îy  alciplo saol^^culos* ^ona sQbatacoaa 
suoh aa wôt'ir» and aolubXo s a i t  a l lk o  sodlno ch lorid e  
oro absorbed unohanced#
Tho sm all in te s t in e , # ilo h  posaossoa a very  
lap fo  int(n*nal aurfaoo on asoount o f I t s  fo ld s  and 
v l l l l ,  la  the T?seln orr;an fo r  absor^Alon. AbsorptloD 
beglna In the duodenum  ^ m â  tho prodtiota o f d ig estio n  
have la rg e ly  disappeared by the time the In te s t in a l  
contents reach the lleocoX io va lv e  at th e  ooomonoeoont 
of tho larr e Int i s t ln e ;  ea ter  la  absorbed In the 
large In te s t in e  but I t s  powers of absorption o f  other 
m aterial 0  are very small# Absorption takes p lace  
o h le fly  In the upper part o f  Wae sm all In testin e#
/vfter tho food m ateria ls pass through the In te s t in a l  
epithelium  they reach e ith er  th e blood v e s se ls  (p orta l 
tr ib u ta r ie s )  or t2ie lymphatlo v e s s e ls  or la o to a ls#  In 
general tern s, the proteins ard oarbohydrateo pass in to  
the blood v e s s e ls ,  and th e  fa t s  p artly  in to  tho blood 
v e s se ls  end p ortly  into the la c  te a ls*
Thus, In tho in te s t in e ,  the fo o d stu ffs  are 
oœwerted into fo ra s  which a  e n ot only d i f f u s ib le ,  but 
a lso  n on -tox lo , and capable o f being used d ir e c t ly  by
•* Q ’ •»
thô oï»ryBnl^ or o f  roaotln  - to fora  tho o>i^rttotorl3tio 
auhstanooa o f tho body. Tho Ibra In ^ lo h  tbo 
3u*03tanoo la  prosont In th e In toatin o  la o f  deolalvo  
Iraportônoa fo r  tho quoatlo- o f ababrptlc • D iffu sion  
i s  only p o ssib le  In aqueouo or lip o id  so lu t io n . Certain  
o f the a ij0 3 t lv e  processes produoe e a i l l j  d lT fu slb le  
sob 3 tances* e .;>  onlno acids In protein  01 rest ion#
I t  has been supposed that there ou st be prooeaaoe 
idiloh re r e la te  the liat ire and ocio^int o f  substances 
absorbed* In re la t io n  to  the r.eeda o f  thn  orf'snism#
Dut th is  has never been proved. S ta r lln r  emphasised 
the fa c t  that tho r*oraal In te s tin e  absorbs overythln^  
th at Is  ccaTverted into a d if fu s ib le  foiro In I t s  lumen* 
lodependertly o f the needs o f  the body.
I t  Is very d i f f i c u l t  to  find  a tru ly  physiolof^leal 
raethod fo r  absorption experiments* The In te s t in a l  
cRiOosa Is  extremely s e n s it iv e  to  a lte r a t io n s  o f  
temperature end blood flo w . For example* the 
absorption o f  olicjbvq from on so la ted  lobp o f  tSb» sm all 
in te s t in e  o f the rab b it decreases i f  the teoperaW re 
f a l l s  below 25^0 (AuchlnaoFile* ilaoleod and 1930).
to  abnormal p em e a b lllty  o f  the m c o s a  fo r  raw protein  
has been soeti the pressure in  the in te s t in e  Is
-  10 -
InoroAüQd s t a s i s  ^ a h l h In tr a -In tss tIn a l
pressure dus to  in js o t in  • ab lu tion s in to  a 11 atursd  
loop o f Wi@ in to s t ln o  w i l l  cisaso alanoromlly rapid  
absorption <iioDour;all and Vorsar# 1956)» üovsQoiita 
o f the v i l l i  coas^ i f  tbo blood flow  bsooaso Inadegmte#  
and :]P@at stru otu ro i ohan os^ J noludln  ^  bleed Inc or 
Uosqoaoatlun o f tho ssuooaa» oay ooour In response to  
distufbanoea in th e blood flow#
The problaa undertai:(Ri in  the present vortc la  
the oeeaurecient o f  tho ^mte o f  obsorption o f  omlno 'acid s  
from th e small in te s t in e  and tlie co rre la tio n  of tW se  
r e s u lts  with t !»  c o r n s  ponding oolecu la^  welf h ts and 
apparent molal voltases» i or th o  study th e  two speolas^  
ra t and o a t , have been ohoaen»
b) >truoture and h is to lo r y  o f the nuti
The acm ll In te s t in e  i s  e sp eo ia lly  
e d i t e d  fo r  cbsorpticxi by i t s  very larce  sorfooe# hot 
only i s  i t s  ler ^th very r e a t but a lso  i t s  surface i s  
Increased oGmy tim es by fo ld s  and even more by the 
in te s t in a l  v l l l l #  Tho smWLl In te s tin e  i s  d iv is ib le  
in to  three portions ca lled  t'm  duodenum, tho JeJtsmaa, 
and th e il^jm* These tliroe ^«rts are not d is t in c t ly  
d e lim ited , but rod u a lly  pass in to  one another# Their
• 11 •
otruob TP#* aXthc^^-h sho#ia 0 0 2 m dlffmrmioQm* 1# . 
#vop^^h#p^ t)n an# In prlnolpl#* ao «bat on# doaoPips 
tioei appll#3 to  t i l l  o f tiy%a# ?bo taaln functlona o f  
tho acmll in tea  tin #  are (a) the forim rdlng o f th#I
oJiÿsxta ûlonr ito  oo'jpae* (b) the oont^nued «lîgaatlon
o f tho ohyae by means o f  sp ec ia l Ju ices 3 0 0  '#t#d by 
i t s  walk's end by the aooeasory glands* and (c ) àbaorps 
t lo n  o f  the liq u e fie d  n u tr it iv e  m t e r ia l  in to  the blood 
and 1 oph v e s s e ls ;
:>urfao# o f  the muooua ciectoraaai
Ttxi uurfaoe o f the mueooa m3mb:»@no in  the  
jtooaoh* in  v ^ c h  absorption la Inal n ifio o n t*  does 
not show any ou tirocthaj In tbo  izsa ll in testin e^  
fpoQ udiich the orranism reoelves almost a l l  o f  i t s  food  
o a te r ia l;  the surface i s  enortaoaaly Inoreasod through 
the format ion o f o ircu la r  fo ld s*  and the v i l l i  (P is*  1)# 
The fo ld s are constant stru ctu res mû  do n o t disappear 
even uftion th ) in  ten t Inal «mil i s  distended# T l^  begin  
about 2 em; from the pylorus and reach th e ir  maximal 
development in  th e d is t a l  Imlf o f  th e duodenum and the  
Ijpoxioal imrt o f the jejunum). In tho ileum tîiey 000000 
sm aller and leaa  numerous and dlaappear in  i t s  middle 
portion#
F If: a. 1 and 13.
I' ln . I  la  a ateroonloroaoopio vlow o f  
the Intoütlxi&l Sohonatio. X 17
r if i .  2 Id a 3n otion  o f  a v lllu o  o f  tho  
oat shovlnt^ the o loao  re la tlo n o h ip  o f  ttio 
blood o a p llla r io n  to  tho nplthollim * X 400,
Openings o f  the in testina l glands
L am ina  propria  —
M uscularis  
m ucosae  
L iim pho id  nod- 
rtr in  th e  lam ina  —  
propria  
S u b m u co sa  — 
iL'ith ve sse ls)
C ircular m u sc le  —
L o n g itu d in a l  i
m u sc le  I
Serosa  -
Lym phoid nodule in the submucosa
Villi
Value o f  
\  K srhring
L ym p h o id  nodu le




S e c t i o n  o f  a  v i l l c s  ( c a t ) ,  . s h o w i n g  t h e  c l o . s e  r e l a t i o n . s h i p  o f  t h e  b l o o d -  
CA PILLA BIES TO T H E E P IT H E L II M. X  4 0 0 .
r ,  l o liim narepithpiiiam sseU *, w itli som e leuoocjft*-» U  lw ecn t l a  m ; c, b loo<t-capillary c u t  Icngthw aj-s ;




Tho v l l l l  arm outf^owths o f  tho ouoous modhrone 
ocvQTln ; tho ontlrm stirfaoo o f  tho auoosa on the aSdo 
and croate o f tho fo ld a , as v o l l  a s  tho spaoas betwaon 
tbam* They ^Ivo too surfaoo a ty ^ lo a l volvoty oppoaranoe^ 
In tho adult rat thoy aro lo # ,  f l a t  and loaf-sM pod ;
In tho oat thoy are more oon loal or f ln -o r - l lk e  ( I'lgs#
5# 4 ,  0 and 7)* ih o  Inoaaarahlo oponln @ o f  the
I n te s t in a l  ^lands or orypts o f  LiebeMmtn may bo seen  
between tlie bases o f the v i l l i  (P ig . 7 ) .
TM _oi^ltholiqqi
The e p ith e liu n , to io h  covers th e  free  surfooe o f  
the taooouj aortorano* toe surfaoo o f  the v i l l i  and s o a l l  
areas beto^on th e ir  b a ses , i s  simple oolucmar# ih ree  
tyi^es o f  c e l l s  can bo d io tin -^ iah ed  lii i t * -  (a ) sim ple  
ooluonar e p ith e l ia l  c e l l s  )aith a s t r ia t e d ,  cu tiou lar  
border I (b) ro b le t o e l la ;  (o ) olirocaaffine c e l l s .
The oDomofi e i t h i l i a l  o e l l s  (P ig , 8 ) have a 
prisiaatlo fe r a i th e ir  o u t l in e s , hov^ver, ohanre 
considerably ^ ith  raovooent o f  tive v l l l l .  The f r e e  
surface i s  covered w ith  a s tr ia te d  border end the lower 
part o f t in  c e l l  con ta in s the oval n u c leu s. Under th e  
s tr ia te d  border th  re i s  a tliin  la y er  o f liom wieoua  
protoplft^sa aithout any or, anoids or in c lu s io n s . The
F1p:3, 5 and 4.
F in , 3 shows tbs hlatoloGloaX Appearanoe o f  
tho uppor loop of tho sm all in to s t ln o  o f  tho 
oat In transvorao sec tio n  a f te r  im lf  Isosm otlc 
I'lyoino bad boon l e f t  in  tho lumen o f  the gut 
for 43 m inutes. The v l l l l  are long^ f in g e r -  
l ik e  p rooossos. There la  no apijoront Injury  
to the Qplt e l l a l  o e l ls  of the v l l l l ,  X 0 ,
I 'lr . 4 shows tho h ls to lo r lo a l  api^ooranoo o f  
the upper loop o f tho sm all I n te s t in e  o f  the 
oat a fte r  h a lf  Isosm otlc ly o ln e  had been  
l e f t  In the lumen o f the ru t fo r  40 m inutes. 
The ep ithelium  o f the v l l l l  la  a b so lu te ly  
in toot • X 08*
Figure 3
Figure 4.
/ / ■ i
8 a 6.
r in .  s  ohowa tiia hlatoIoX ^rloal appoarj 
tonoo o f  a tranavorso se o tio n  o f  a ty p ic a l  
racîon  o f  the upper loop o f  the jm all 
in te s t in e  o f the r a t  a f te r  h a lf  iaoom otlo  
g lycin e  had been lo f t  in the lumen o f  the 
ju t fo r  1 bow# iJSnoe tlio v l l l l  o f  th e  
ra t are le a f  shaped # In tran sverse so o t ions 
they are rather lik e  mounds than lon g  processes#
X 14#
i  If^ # 6  aho\98 the v i l lu s  o f  the ra t w ith  
blood v e s s e ls  Injected# X 210#
•g ajnSij
M:6I li3;Di^3S-/2idjDL|S j3 y D
U l r
•< iM .i.> :ii\i  >’iH >^;iA -ii'M p-i;r t i . i . t u  i.\ ;i m  '  l ' n i  \
•g ajnôij
Fl<:8# 7 end 0.
I""!/;» 7 ahnwa a Xonritudliial so o tlo n  o f  
the jejunum o f  the oat (aecai dla^Twamatio) 
d ep ic tin g  the varlouo ooeto o f  th e  omaXl 
in teo tin o *  X 4D#
F ir .  0  ohowa the ooluranor e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l e  
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oXod9 ocxm^otlOF] o f  %h^  ep ith e lltm  w ith th 9  oormaotlve 
t is su e *  In the l iv in g  ooaâltlon* Gibbet end 8 Lmoo@@$fully 
the Sitm.tr airigln^ from the movenfmt o f  th e  ^ 1 1 1  m â  
th@ tBOohanlaal eotion  o f  the parsing food m te^loX * In 
'oath* homv^Vp the oom ootlon  le  eas! l y  d ootroyod and 
I t  I s  e s tr ecn ly  d l f f l o u l t  to  prosorve the t?uo In tr a v lta l  
con d ition s In fix ed  nm torlai# 6 f to r  f ix a t io n  th e o p lth i 
ellum , as a ru le*  appears detaohod from th e  stroma on 
the yuamlt o f tlio v l l l l  In e  oontlnuoua la y e r  and ft 
sm aller or la rg er  oavlby Is  aeon jotooon th e  two t is s u o a .
io h lo t  o a l la »
Goblet o e lla  are soattorod between th e  oyllncirloftl 
e p i t h e l ia l  o e l l i *  They Ovicwr on the fr e e  surfaoo aa 
w all 03 In th e orypta# They are s in g le  c e l l s  and bhoir 
s id e s  are convex by reascm o f  th e proaauro o f  the r^clgans 
and push away the neighbouring ooltmnar o e l l s *
Crypta o f  bleborUuhnt
The ep ith elium  oovorln i the v i l l i  continues  
Inso the glands o f  ^leberkdtn* iV^ove th e  bottom o f  
the crypt tb e lr  w a lls  are lin ed  w ith an u n d ifferen tia ted *  
low oolujanar ep ithelium  whlc^ oontalno nxaaerous m itoses#  
tîero r s  veneration tak es p lace and the new c e l l s  taovlng 
upwaN gradually d if fe r e n t ia te  Into ^ ob let c e l l s  and 
In to  columnar e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  w ith  s tr ia te d  oordera#
„*» 14 •
In tho botî&oa o f  ube rlandj o f Li^b^rlsiU» 
in  th i sm all in t io a tin i, tbQ ./^ouliar, l&a», @ o o llo  of 
PanOuh occur ro ju 3 o r lj#  Tbolr n u o lo i ay* la r je  and 
roundod; tsliolr fr*)3 odi,:a ojuo^ilaso I j  f u l l  o f lurj®  
cpiiorioal a^ ld o u lilllc  :j?anuloj, and t*hoir proxizaal 
oy^oplaaa con tains basoph illo  ircxa -  oontalnlng 
o îiroa ld ta l oubsta. 0 9 *
;i:;,^ooarrin9 c o l la i
Jhrosaafflno oolXa a re  th e  raroau* They w o  
aoro abundant In ttio diiodontan than oltîaei* tho jojun^sa 
or iloum ond aro found botweon tbo o a lla  l in in g  Uho 
zlandu o f  Lloborkulzi*
In th e middle o f  v i l lu s  la  a lyapbatio  
v esae l»  knoon ao th e cen tra l la  s te a l « « i l l oh nay be 
on larked near I t s  coaomoemont; tbm enlar, oaent i s  
roplaoad Ir 30s» a: Ixaals by a network o f  æ m ll v o a se la .  
SfirroundInr th e la o to a l are f in e  bundles o f  p la in  
muscular t is s u e  prolon^^^od from ths csusoularia aucoaae#
À netwoi^c o f blood c a p i l la r ie s  (F igs*  2 and G) l i e s  
q u ite  near th e surface under the basement iW ir a ie ;  I t  
la  supplied w ith blood by a sm all artery  (In  mm and dog 
only  one* In the rabbit*  rat*  cat* e t c . ,  two to  throe) 
wlileh jo lro  the c a p i l la r  network at the base o f  the 
v i l l u s  I the correspond in  : vein  a r is e s  near the fr e e
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o f tho v l l l u a .
*ho lüzalntt i^opp îa  o f  t?ho muooua aDsabrano f i l l s  
a l l  tiho 3^41093 aot 'joon uho land a o f î^loborklili and 
fo m a  Uba ooro o f tjho v i l l i #
0 Qat;ü o f tho m i l *
Tho 9uiX3ucou3 la^or oonalst^o o f  looao oom octivo  
ülaaua# In thn ’UodoauQ it» la  ocouplod by a t»hlok
la y  or o f  da -  landa f  ^ m n o r  ^hloh send ùboir
duo tu  to  tk4 In iisr ourfaoo o f  tbo oaoouo raoiabrono botvioon 
tbs crypta o f  Llsberkdlm or Into tUoa»
The e x tn m a l lo n g itu d in a l scid tho  In tern a l  
o ir o a la r  la y  or a o f  tba auscul.jrt.3 ex tern a  (F ig# 7 ) are  
m i l  devolopod In the em ail In teo tla e#  The ex tern a l  
ooat oon aiate o f  a la y e r  o f  œ a o t h e l îa i  o e l lo  r e a tln g  
on lo o s e  eon n eotive tlsem e# th e  serosa# At the attaohs  
ment o f  the mesentery^ t î »  seroua la y er  of the In te s tln o a  
cm itinuea on to  th e  su rface  o f  th e  m eaentery.
;vb3Qgotlvo a c t iv i t ie g i
The co lo 2 2 r>ar o e l la  bear th e  burfion o f  th e  
a b sorp tive  a c t i v i t i e s .  The s ln r .le  la y e r  o f  a b a o rp tlw  
colufflr.ar c e l l s  i s  a border b e tw e ^  t i s s u e  f lu id  t^lthin  
and th e  c a r e fu lly  se lec ted #  prepared# and r e f l a t e d  
uatery e x te r n a l onviro ruent supplied by th e in to  i t  In a l
•» XO '
contenta# Tbo 'îpîth^lltjra o f  tho maall Intoatîîno  
ôdsaXfcn TiatïTP aiul m ineral a a l t s ,  tâvi pro<3uot3 o f  dlreutlOD  
o f oa^)obydra^Ao ond ^ata#
h^@ Gmisio a o ld a , nbXoh are a p l l t  produits o f the 
p r o te in s , are b l diffuai'oXe^ en ter (^Alokl^ mid cannot 
be observed in  tr a n s it  beoauao onr caiorooheniaaX tea ta  
are not au ffio len tX y d e lio a te ;  a lte r a t lw io  in c o l l  duruotare 
have, ho se v e r , been reported # éiaoklln and (1986)
!Ave 3ho«n v&ouolatlon end aveXXlnc o f  tlie  oelXa a t the 
t lp 3  o f  the v lX ll durtuG p ro te in  abaorption to be an 
a-on a l or earXy p o st mortoo plionomenon.
^ f te r  absorption  the aubatanoeo e ü e r  the t  la  sue 
f lu id  on the o th er sid e and are taken up by th e  blood 
v esse l?  and lym piiatioa. The c a p illa r io a  form a vez^ 
dense n et wo in  the lamina propria , or  ->:>re, o f  the 
v i l lu s *  The lyiapVatioa here serve a double fu n o tiw *
In ad d itio n  to  d ra ln in  Wie t is s u e  f lu id ,  a s  they do 
elsew h ere , they take up the absorbed f a t ;  henoe th ese  
stru etu res  a n  k n o w a a  tW  XaoteaXa* In th e  distended  
s ta te  theue are the la r  e s t  stx^iottures in  the v i l l i *
o )  t i l  g ^ o r i o a l  r e v i e e t
ProQ tho very be^^Xzmin, - o f  pliysioXot^oal 
1: v e s t !  .atilori the ev o lu tio n  o f  th e  étions o f uli©
meohanisa o f I n te s t in a l  absorption  has developed along
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two aaîn  l ib o a . I t  nmy \rt oappoaod «Itliarr* t!mt 
a'osorptilaT from tha in to a tin a  io  a p hysica l or
i)hy8ico*«K»c^AT^ioiil rooass or sZiat tîm  pro cas 9  o f  
in t» 3 tiim l aoaorption la ,  in  p a r t, a t cgiy r a t o ,  &n a c t iv e  
p h ya lo log ica l funotlcm o f  tho a p îtb o lîa l  eo lla #
(1308) (potOS Ü ppooratoc (B* *403^"3?7) 
aad la le n  (^#L. 13^«200) oo proponndW tlm e a r l ie s t
th eo r ies  oti tho 0 0  chan ion  o f  absorption# The la t t e r  
b elieved  th at absorption occurred throu ;h o r i f ic e s  in  
the blood v e s s e l s ,  p a r tic u la r ly  the venous blood supply, 
in  the in te s t in a l  o o ll#
Kudo 1 phi (1333) and i^iapandle (1025) %mre omon i^at 
the f i r s t  workers to  hold the view th a t p:i^'3ical "iaUib; 
i t io n °  was the cause o f  absorption# A lso e o o iv s t  the  
ea-* liest recorded vlm#s on absorption  was th a t o f  
Biedeaiann m ô  -molin (1 3 2 )) aho oom;)arod the absorbing  
v i l l i  to  inverted  seo-^etln : lands# -1 th  the odvenoe
of knowled ] 0  oonoem in ; osm otic phenomena, P isolier ( 1 8 ^ )  
and DutrooW t (1326) explained the process o f in te s t in a l  
absorption by th e  theory o f endosmosic# ^rüdko (1351s 
1 3 ^ } ,  boweven, s t i l l  upheld fâ» h yp otliesls formulated  
by Liebm^kuhc (1745) th a t th e  predominant fa c to r  in
in te s t in a l  &b3orpti<%i u»3 n i t r a t io n #  The tf^iory 
demarided U^ s&t in te s t in a l  p e r is t a ls i s  or oon tt^ tlc ffi and 
egpaisioD  o f  tiie v i l l i  pressed f lu id  and s o l id s  in to  th e
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of bkn v i l l i  vîhoncse tbay #o 'O up oy übo
blood voaaala# Xlyj ao&lon WJ aald to bo o .a  of 
f i l t r a t  lor of oc»ntont3 of tm  lnto3tl,io j j
prosauro thi>.->u db tbo gut imXi Izito tM voao^la of tlB 
v l l l l #  do til Lloborkulm oxiù 3rüok@ boltovod that tljoy 
had obsirv'^»! oponln^a Into tho v l l l l#  tbvlonoly, suoh 
o*5ndltlono w old load to  ob lltoration  o f tho ouplllarloo  
and lootaeIs and  ^ If f i l tr a t io n  ooouri*od at a l l ,  
flu id s  oxpt*0330d TDUld û^33 Into tho :)orltoroal oavlty  
and only v^ry si 3^htly into tho blood or lytaph#
V olt and iauor (10G9) u#&pld th is  view fo llo w in g  
observation3 on tho absorption  o f  p vo to ln  ao lu tlo n o , 
jemm, and s a lt s  fro© th e In testin e#  -boy oondnded th at 
f i l t r a t io n  brought about by ln tr a # ln to s t ln a l oroosw e  
«aa resp ora îb îo  for In to  :tIn a l absorption and m t  oaoosla#  
'The30 deductions ?oro founded j a r t l j  upon the orrozieoua 
idea th a t the pas aero o f  so lu tio n s through tho in to  i t  In a l 
^%all should im ita te  the d if fu s io n  o f  th e  sac^ so lu tio n s  
tlirouph a r t i f i c i a l  nocD ones# The f a c t  that an Inal 
:coA)ranos may vary in  th e ir  porm oablllty ^ms n o t knoun 
a t the t io 9 #
I t  was not u n t i l  l^ ^ l th a t cgmvo dou’^ ts were 
c&prosaod jy Hoppe-;Joyler o f  th e  ado<faaoy o f  u physloo  
moolianioal thoory o f f i l t r a t io n  end osm osis to  oriplaln 
a l l  tho phoncosna observed durln : Into t ln a l  absorption#
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In f u o t f  i t  probable from t&o work o f  Ludwig
(1351) and înv^ôtl7<ôtlons cm tho h la t o lo ^  o f  tb@
-ut m i l  by rijckm (1354)^ r io lllk w  (1D50) end 
ai'td St ilnach  (1 3 ^ )  tibat sotaa sp o o ia l o ^ ll action  vma 
con oom ^  In tW  proooas o f  &Jsorption« ülX^r bad# 
liidaod# as oarly  as 1041 Jeolarod that th@ c y llM e r  o o l ls  
dl30cv4f.»d by H^nlm (1027} axsrtoC in  1^9 pSKJO^ as o f  
abaorptlor an ®oï*{anîâbô Analwbmns® (orgen lc attyaotiom )*  
!iop 9#'^oyl9T (1£31) waa feh9 f i r a t  to raaintain d e f in it e ly  
that I n te s t in a l absorption m a a fa ro tlo n  o f  ttie l iv in g  
e p ith e l ia l  c e l ls *  The evldeno© taas haaeC upon the 
a ctio n  o f  tW  /u t  in  oh-olera end poisoned by cap ta in
to x ic  3Ubetanc93* Sl^boe# in  th ese  oases» nor^aal 
absorption did ro t oocur ^loppe^ e y le r  oonaidored ubat 
the "’v i t a l ” a c t iv i t y  o f  the I n te s t in a l  c e l l s  had been 
impaired* In ob o lw a#  «bora the ^ i t h o l iu n  o f  the  
in te s t in e  i s  la r g e ly  s:ieJ^ the aheorption Is  a t  a Jwand* 
s t i l l  a lthou l^i th inn ing  o f  the laec^raoe might favour 
osm otic tr a n sfe r  o f  the g u t oontcmtJ. * ss t^aoufsh ^eld  
(1930) pointed out that th ese  e^pe i^m^Tits did  n ot neoesss  
a r l ly  prove th a t the epltbmllum ocG lvoly t  ran i f  erred the  
ab lu tion s in to  the blood in  the normal s ta te  o f  a f fa ir s »  
lie cimslderod th a t th e  ep ltW llm c mlgM co t a 3 ”a narrlar  
p h y s ica lly  iapersoa.:>lo to  certa in  su b ste  ces in  so lu tio n  
in  the p lasaa and ex ertin g  osm otic proajftxre# and that 
w ith  the removal o f  th e b a rr ier  auoh substances can
•  2) ^
d if fu s e  ovmr Into tbn no that tly* voluo o f tb n lr
ozmotlo preaanr 1 aa a fa c to r  in  aooorptiorz o f  :m tw
Î3 onrajll^td’’ .
<2 ) :rM3o Til "forIt;
Holdonliain (1394) and l i is  p u p ils  Leubusoher 
( 1 3 3 5 ) 4 , Cumll^'^kl (1S8G) miô ^bl-rmm (1037) oame to  tbo 
38130 oonoluslori arj th at o f  -iop:)0^ i j l ir ^  hot vrlth oao 
laod lfloatlon* Hoidonbaln b^lavc»3 that a oortain  portion  
o f tho 3olv«mt and ao lu to  a^sofbod osiiosla*
Another portion imo ahaorbod by th e p hyalolo^ ioal ao tltr lty  
o f the llv ln ,'; e p i t h e l ia l  o e llo  and <343 not obey th e knomx 
p h y sica l law s, Heldonhain saaiutaiiiod th a t by the  
^ a c tiv ity  o f th e livings ooH** the c e l l  oould e x e r t  aa 
iiifl'îônoo upon i t s  physiaal or oljflEdoal proooaoaa#
Cohribeim (1398-1933) absorbed th a t th e prooooe 
o f absorption  jaaj a one-way neohanlom# 313 S rm stlp a tlo n a  
led  h la  to  th e  d e c ls lo r  uhat, undei  ^ noi^aal 0 0  nd I t  io n s ,  
appreciab le amounts o f  c llfT u sib le  blood oon atltiie  its  did  
not pass Into the in te s t in e #  In ta s t ln a l absorption^  
uooordSns to  Cohnh''lm*3 theory Involved two fa o to r c i-  
(1 ) or. It^ p em eab lllty  to  body f lu id s  and d isso lv ed  
îTJbatflEicas due to  the a c t iv i t y  o f  tlie c a p il la r y  
endothollun Vhiob brourht ab<x;t the oanntlo e<|UlllbrliHa 
between I r te e t ln a l  so lu tio n s  and the bipod trlthoat th e  
j^aasa e o f  blood cot:3 t i t u ^ i t s  Into the gut 9  lu tiœ ia#
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(8 ) an a l l lb y  o f  m i l  to  tolm up th o
o ntonta fpoa lt»a lumen tli*ou;h th e intorm oâiatlon  o f  
t t o  v i t a l  G otiv ity  o f the (^ IW ielia l c e l l s ,  a lUnotlon  
ah aolu te ly  fr e e  o f  p ljysloal Iri'lnonooa# This hypothesis*  
th ep ofore , d iffe r e d  from th at o f lioidenhoin in  th a t i t  
re jec ted  the Idea o f c e llu la r  a o t iv i t y  o f  the epitlielluB i 
belnr a f  footed by the osm otic pressure o f  th e  in tea t In a l 
oontents#
ayaouth Held ( 1092*1912) on the acme ;;;enoral 
rounds a a . ^eidenhain end Johnheim ooDeluded th at  
in te a t ln a l  absorption was due to th e  i^ y sio lo Q io a l a c t iv i t y  
o f  th e e p i t h e l ia l  o o lla *  Ilo stated* however* th a t  th e  
forma o f ener^iy u t i l i s e d  in  the c e l lu la r  mechanism ware 
not other than th ose  know  in  the p h y sica l world# Be 
asoirned the power o f  ahaorption e n t ir e ly  to  c e llu la r  
a c t iv i ty  and oonaequaatly h is  theory waa in  c lo se r  a  
ment with ohnheia than w ith  uoSdonhain postu lated  
th a t osm osis played some part in  the prooeas o f  absorption#  
aymouth e ld  (1898 a*b. ) based h ia con clu sion s on the  
evidence o f  a s e r ie s  o f experiments where absorption  o f  
serum from th e In te s t in e  under con d itio n s in  wl^lch 
the purely p h ysica l foroes o f  f i l t r a t io n *  omoosis* and 
adsorption wore exclcided# îie showed thut operations  
l ik e ly  to favour the p hysica l fo r c e s  o f  f i l t r a t io?i* osmosis* 
and adso p tion  such as in jury to* or  removal of*
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ep ith elloQ  3topp«>â tails ab sorp tive  process# In : aot#  
any oon â ltlon  depressJn:; the a c t iv i t y  o f  tbe c e l l s  te id od  
to  reduce the action  o f  etosorptlran# By ooans o f  a  
d iffu s io n  ap )aratua c a lle d  an osoooeter  end an Iso la ted
' r
su rv iv in g  p iece  o f In te s t in e  a s  a m^xahraoe aymouth 
A e ld  dosons tra  ted In 1892 t l » t  movement o f  sv^stanoes  
took p lace a cro ss  the :^ndt>reno# The aovenent took  
place from the f lu id  In CK'^ ntact a lth  the mucosa t o  th at  
bathln^ the op p osite  se r o sa l s id e  o f  the In to  t in e #
Oomotlo pressure In flu en ces he ixnaoved by u sin g  f lu id s  
o f  the 3ome com position on e ith e r  s id e  o f  t i e  noobrane 
and In th is  manner, i t  vas ar u ed , tlie  a c t iv e  foroe ou st  
be a v i t a l  fu n ction  Inherent In th e  e p i t h e l ia l  o e lla #  
waymouth ffeld (19)1  b) v e r if ie d  Gohnholra’ s f in d in g  th a t  
the process o f  absorption was a one««ay meci^anlam* The 
reverse  process o f raovoment o f  substances In to  the r u t  
lumen mas said  to  r e su lt  from c e l lu la r  Injury o n ly , in  
eh loh  case tho o e l ls  l o s t  th e ir  ^ orien tin g  ootion®#
In 1992 wayoouth eld  devised  experim ents to  detm m lne  
the e f fe c t  o f  Intravenous In ja a tlo a s  o f  sodium ch lor id e  
on th e absorption o f  g lu cose from the In te s tin e#  ïio . 
jhowed that the de o f ^ater ^mssare from the I n te s t in a l  
so lu tio n  was never Snoi^aaml under con d ition s o f  
InozTcased osm otic a ttr a c t io n  o f  ttjo b lood , a l th o u ^  In  
moat oases there was a reduction in  lu oose abaorptlom# 
A lso , as th e giut con ten ts were found to con ta in  no ex tra
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ohlor*îâ03 aoov^ th e n^^naal amount he b e liev ed  that the  
uptake o f  water fx*oa a so lu tio n  in  th e in te s t in e »  wliere 
the epithelium  was uninjured» was not a sim ple fu:x^tion 
o f  oaootlo iveaoure o f  th e sodium ch lo r id e  o f  the blood#
He oonoluded th a t aa th is  waa the c h ie f  Dlood s a l t  i t  was 
not l ik e ly  th at any o th er blood con atitu en t could in f  luonoe 
the absorption o f  f lu id  from tâie in te s t in e #
*ho work o f  th ese th ree  authors provided the b a s is  
fo r  t4ie theory th a t t î»  p h y sio lo n lo a l a c t iv i t y  o f  the  
in t e s t in a l  c e l l s  was resp on sib le  fo r  absorption  from the  
in te s t in e #
bambur^^ (1000 - 1034) opposed the tlieory th a t  
the absorption  prooesa was duo to  '’v i t a l ” c e l l  a c t iv ity #  
From a s e r ie s  o f  aKperlizi%ts intended to  e s ta b lis h  the  
e f f e c t  o f in tr a - in to s t ln a l  proa sure upon absorptioii he 
ocxieluded th a t a ltbou  :h z^hyalologioal end ^atliolo i e a l  
changes could a ffo o t  th e  p h y sica l foroeo involved they  
did not ceaso to  be purely læoîm nioal# Ue found th a t  
inoreaaed intra^^intestinal i^ressuro f a c i l i t a t e d  aboorptlon^  
a fa c t  alreoi:y e sta b lish ed  by Loubusoher (1085)» and 
b elieved  that the i>itra*in t e s t  In a l pressure which would 
aHo;: o f absorption  was lower than that o f  the in t e s t in a l  
c a p il la r ie s »  how mu oh lower i t  ml h t  be depended on th e  
foroe of t in  process o f irab ioition  and the ”suokinc® 
a ctio n  o f  th e  blood# In h is  nec^m^iioal tljcory -IcWOurcer
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aX30 ir eluded the “auotlon'* and proaaw o aotlon  o f  
the v l l l l  a s w ell aa foroea o f  osm osis and f i l t r a t Iwi# 
lie clai^ned to have im itated  a l l  th o  phenomena ex lilb ltad  
In tho in te s t in a l  absorption o f ioôSxm c lilorld o  and 
ovQc o f  serum with a r t l f l o i a l l y  o o i^ tn  oted ooc&>ran9s#
nober (1800 •  1014)» cson^parinr: the ra teo  o f  
d lffu slo r i o f  various so lu tio n s  o f  s a l t s  vAth th o lr  ap^eâ 
o f absorption In tho In te s tin e»  oonoludod th at a lthough  
the p h ysica l fa o tora  play a  part In tho ooolianista o f  
absorption they did not f u l l y  exp la in  th e %Aol@ prooesa*
So was ccnvl-noad th at s a l t s  were absorbed Into th e  
in t e s t in a l  c e l ls  only I f  th ey  tnre l i p  id  so lu b le*  T his  
a Teed w ith  the worlc o f  O vertœ  (1007; 1890), # :o  postxAt 
ated th a t l ip o id  s o lu b i l i t y  determined o e l l  perm eability*
I t  was on th is  b a s is  th at ^icber exp'»alned how th e  
o p lt l io l la l  o e lla  uohsved towards d isso lv ed  substonoes 
l ik e  oth er o e l ls *  l i s s o lv e d  substanoeo having a  
p a r a lle l  ra te  o f  absorption  and jpeed o f  d l f f u i lw i  wore 
l ip o id  In so lu b le  end passed between tâie c e lls *  3t!ier 
taaterîôlo liavlng a greater ra te  o f absorption  than o f  
d iffu s io n  were l ip o id  so lu b le  and passeri through the 
c e lls *  'îôber b elieved  th is  th%xry to  be not in o o n s ls tm t  
or oonf n o t in g  w ith  any osmotic exp lan ation  o f  the prooesa* 
Zhls conception re lega ted  a vory Inoi ;n ifloan t r o le  to  
the e p i t h e l ia l  o e l l s  In th e  l iv in g  animal and a 
ored oo liw it one to  tlie In te r o e llu la r  spaces * s o lu b i l i ty
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in  l ip o id 0  xma33iBted by any othar* f& otor would# aa 
iioora (1921) has statocl# rm salt In tha aow m ulatlon  
to  sa tu ration  point o f  tho suhstanoos in  q uestion  in  
the l ip o id s  o f  tho t is s u e s  and oould n ot account fo r  
the steady stroan o f  r lu ld s  though tho opith^litwt th a t  
ooours durinr absorption*
a lla u e  and .ushny (1G0B| 1899) o mparod tbs  
r a te s  o f absorption o f a larco  nuohsr o f equi^olooular  
s a l t  so lu tio n s  w ith a 1^ fv ) sodium oh lorld e  so lu t io n  
and found th a t the r a te s  of absorption  d id  not oor re  spend 
w ith the d iffu s io n  ra te s*  S a lt s  «hioil were e a s i ly  
d lsso o ia ted  in to  ion s bavir^; threat speed wore n ot a Iway# 
absorbed fa s te r  than s a l t s  le a s  eauil;,' d is so c ia te d  and 
whose ion s poaaesood lower sp eed . a lla o e  end v ehny 
declared th a t tiieao f a c t s  d id  not n eoesou rily  in d ica te  
th at th<% e p i t l i e l ia l  o e l l s  opm^atoc; on ly by a v ita l^  
a c t iv i t y  end that i t  waa more l iU e ly  tâmt tlie process o f  
absorption was due to a ch eo io a l r e la t io n  o f  c H o ld  to  
s a l t s  o f  such a naturs th a t tlie  cm ll mlr.ht take up one 
s a lt  e a s i ly  and r e je c t  an oth er.
e) ivbsorption o f  suf:arat
I t  was tho c a r e fu l study o f  tho absorption  
o f th e asnosaooharidos e ^ c h  led  ovon tiia lly  to  th e  so lu t io n  
o f  tho problem Which 1ms d ivided  tho cK^ohanlsts and 
v l t a l i s t a .  o r i  (1025) f in a l ly  e sta b lish ed  she fa o t
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ttiatp a lthou  h knom pbyaloal laws are fi&otors o f  
(jpoat liqportar^oo lu  proooss o f  absorption# tbsy  
oannot exp la in  a l l  tho ^^xmoooRa oonoomod w îth  
absorption» ^orl usod i^mnaostb@11 sW r a ts  as hi s  
oxperixasntal on n a is .  Ilo d stom ln od  tho r a to s  o f  
absorption o f  nonosaooharldas from tb s sm all I n te s t in e  
by feed ln r  a known anoLint o f  a Iven  sunar in  so lu t io n  
throurli a stooaoh tubs# k i l l in g  tho on lcm l, end estim a tin g  
the anouTit o f  su^rar remain inn In the în to s t ln e .  lie was 
a b le  to  d o te  mine w ith  T oat aooupuoy the esnount o f  aucar 
absorbed in  a riven time by a r a t  of îmoan w eigh t.
ith ln  f a ir ly  wide lim ita #  the amount o f  lu oose  absorbed 
did  not vary w ith th e oonoantratlor o f  the s o lu t e .  In 
other words# th e process o f  absorption  did  n o t oon fom  
to  th e laws o f  d i l ' fu s lw  and ostabsis. I f  absorpticxi was 
merely a m atter o f  d i f f  slon  the nuaho^ o f Ions bombard In c 
the obaorbii f’ surfeoe In u n it  time would ob v iou sly  be a  
fa c to r  o f  great Importance.
- C arl’ s  method o f  detG roining tho r a t e  o f  absorption  
o f  aonosaocîmridea goffered  frpa one d e fea ts  namely 
the noptying tim e o f the stomach was v a r ia b le . To 
overcome th l  j# V era^  (X935| 1330) 1 ijeo ted  tfte auger 
so lu tio n s  d ir e c t ly  in to  loops o f  the s n a il  in te s t in e  
o f  a n a esth etised  r a t s .  i l »  amount o f  sugar remoinia;- 
in  the loops# a ft^ r  a g iven  p eriod  of t in e  Imd olapised 
was estim ated . fb ere i s  a  remaz^able a  reeneot between
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end rm anlta. ^ t h  Qo@^ mr@ found tlm t
1i9%oeo8 3uoh as glucoao and naXaotoao a sort^ad a t
a lauoh fasfcai* ra ta  from tho sm all In to  ? tlno o f  tho ra t 
than woro pontosos suoh as xy lo so  end arablnoeo. I t  
tîas postu latod  hy V sra ^  th a t th s d lfforon oo  în  t?.o r a te  
o f absorption  o f  hoxoeos end poctosos In tho s :»  11 
In te s t in s  o f  tho r a t  was duo to  a sp o o la l a c t iv i t y  o f  
tho in te s t in a l  nsoosa# namoly î^ a p h o r y la tlo n  o f  tho 
lioxoaoa*
^vldonco fo r  th is  theory# hswevor# I s  not 
oonolualvo end a p p lie s  to  ;ho r e t  o n ly . end
%lr& (1937) p ostu lated  th at the y e fo r e n t la l  ^ s o r p t io n  
o f z^luoose deoreases aa one profveasoa towards th e  
oaudal end o f  the sm a ll in te s t in e  o f th e  ra t and there#  
fo re  the phosphorylatlnc: iseohanlao was more a c t iv e  In 
the oron la l region  o f  tho nut# However# lav ld son  and 
arry (194) ) found that w ithin  (Aie oaudal h a lf  o f  th e  
sm all in te s t in e  o f  the oat th ere was no evldonoo o f  
deoreasln  ab sorp tive power fo r  gluooao in  the more 
d is t a l  region#
f  ) absorption  o f  f a t s #
ih e  absorption  o f  fa t i s  slow er than th a t  
fo r  any o th er  food stu ff#  The main absorption  o f  fa t  
noours în t î^  small in te s t in e *  Tlie problem o f  fa t
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ürmnaport d lffo ru  fvon  t5 » t o f  p roto in  or
(mrbobzyidratf) ùranoport în  th a t t l »  f&tfcy aolda» tbe  
elQiainbal o o a s t l t u ^ t j  or tho f&t» aro In so lu b le  in  
a tor  A3 a e  a loo  most of th e ir  ocvmpoiinda  ^ it iile  the 
ooxvespoîiüiîi^ oloQOiita o f /apoteln #L:M3 ^orbohydrate ero  
r e a d ily  ^ te r - o o lu b le #
‘^hare are ulyeo th e o r ie s  ea to  ho*^  f a t *  l e
In so lu b le  in  iwtar^ osn pass tbo ep ltU o llic i o f  th e  auooea, 
n a r e ly j d )  that f a t  ol^/bt bo d isso lv ed  in tho l ip o id s  o f  
the o e l l s  a f te r  s p l i t  tin(^ in to  fa t t y  a c id s  « > ^ ile  th e  
ly o ero l a ir  h t be absox^bed by i t s  e^ l b i l i t  j  in  ;mtor 
( leidonhaln* 1380) • Iloeever* fa tty  ao ld s are ^ iraotloally  
not aasorbad ohon Inti^^duoed alano in to  an eapty  
In te s t lim l lo o p . Their l ip o id  s o lu b i l i t y  i s  far too  
s l ig h t  to  a l lo e  tliem to  d if fu s e  Into Wie e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s  
in  any rea t quantity# (2 ) th at f a t s  so  f in e ly  
e a u ls lf le d  by tlw b i le  th a t tW fa t  d \ )p l3 ts  might be 
able to a s s  tlie e p i th e l ia l  <iall and n>utral f a t  appear 
again In th e  lyc^Tiatios (Wmik# 1 8 ^ )#  A meohonical fo rce  
m 3 onoo suggested  to  e:<plain the eutranoe o f  those f in e  
d rop lets  in to  th e  e p i th e l ia l  c e l l s  but improved 
h ls to lo g io a l  technique has a/.om  # i l s  to  be q u ite  
errim eous. (3 ) in  IDol P fluger opposed t h i s  liypotW sis#  
end put forward a new theory o f  f a t  absorption# lie 
claimed that f a t  la  oa^^cnified in  tl:» Ir.testim e, and le  
absorbed in  the form o f  a m ter^-aoluble sodium soap#
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Tba fa ta  am  w  by l ip a s e  In o f  b i l e
Into  fa t ty  ac id s and -ly o ero l#  31yoorol la  gater*# 
so lu b le  and d lffu o o s  m ad lly^  and. the fa tty  aclda are  
sap cn lfled  by the 3  odium carbonate o f  tW p ororeatio  
and I n te s t in a l  j loos#
i’ho aaln d lffio u ltrr  fb r tho theory a m so  «hen th e  
aotu al roaatlon  o f  tho I n te s t in e  eas tested #  Pfluj^er 
3peaâ:3 o f  the a llra lln o  roao tlo^  o f  the In testin e^  but as 
a m atter of f a c t ,  although th e panoreatlo Juloe îias a 
pH of 8 or rjom. I t  le  qulakly changed by tho I n t^ it ln a l  
contents# Koatyal (1020) stud ied  th e o f  the I n te s t in e  
o f r a t s ,  d ogs, ju in ea  p ig s  and p ig eo n s, o ’p e o la lly  fo r  
th is  parposo end found i t  to  bo soldou rroato^ than pB7, 
and gon-*rally under th is  v a lu o , l#o# In tho acid  pogton# 
Icblnson (1936) fbund a r e a c tio n  o f  pHG#5 In the  
duodonum o f  r a t s ,  and i)H7#0 „ G a t tho I le o c o l ic  valve*
2h is  ezcluded the p o a c lb ll lty  th a t fa ts  tforo aosozWd 
In the fo r a  of a l lm ll  soaps#
Accordin'; to Vorsar (1936) the fa t ty  aclda  
eoablned e l t h  the paired b l lo  a c id s  to  forta ocopounds# 
which ar^ not only wter##8oliiblo and d i f f u s 3ble#  but 
a lso  e s p e c ia lly  s ta b le  at tlie s l ig h t ly  acid  reaction  
on th e in to  at ire#  fh ia  b i l e - f a t  complex was broken down 
again in  the mwiaosel c e l l#  îlie  b i l e  a c id s  were
•  5 ) -
adsorbed ooto sraooaal ep ithelium  ao that they  ^jore 
ab le  to d ia jo lv o  a auoh rea ter  q u an tity  o f  fa tty  
aoid:3 than in v itro #
The fa t t y  acid  «îiloh vfao roe In the c o l l  combined 
5 lth  tho tlyooTO l, «îiich tmo ahoorbed a t  thD aaao tim e, 
to  reayn tho a lso  neutral fa t#  This cyn th esia  jasboA 
through an In to n ed  la te  eta^ e of pboapîmtîdo formation# 
The ly o o  *ol uao phoopborylatod and o^obîned i7ltb th e  
fa t ty  aoids# Thus the d if fu s io n  .ra d ia it Into th e o e l l s  
fo r  the fa t ty  aolds »aa Inoreaaed# sy n th e s is  o f
neu tra l f a t ,  v ia  the fo ra a tlo n  o f  phosphatide, uaa 
tijarefore art a o oelera tln y  fa c to r  In the absorption o f  
f a t i  Just as the phesphoryl&tion o f jluooae Q coelerated- 
the a u so r p tlw  o f t h is  su^sr#
In tho mucosal ep ithelium  the pliosphatlâe vas  
tronsfermod s -o in  in to  n eu tra l f a t  and, for the most 
p a r t, appeared as suoh in  th e lyoph# S i ^ i f l e a n t  hut 
varying amounts escaped tho tran afon aation , and apiioared 
in  the lymph aa phosphatide ( l e c i t h i n ) ,  and so Increased  
the le c i th in  content o f  tho blood during f a t  abaorptloci# 
Zhere sesmed to  be no d i f f i c u l t y  in  exp la in in g  hoe the  
f a t  l o f t  the blood stream a a i:: , s in c e  the c p i l l o r y  
w alls havo a perm eability c^m.mrable v lth  a r t i f i c i a l  
mamibraiiies throu h  which a rreat part o f  the sirum -fat 
can d if fu s e  out# (Vorsar and :lnthy 1929 a ,b ,o ;  19^1}#
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I t  îma shown by wu5f»r anâ (1958)
tb a t a fa t$  such as tr io le in ^  ^as only p a r t ia l ly  d ig ested  
in  tho in to i t ir o  by tho m noreatio ju ice*  ?^ydroî/sÎ3  
detoralnod th e  path taîter by tho absorbed! fa t t y  m a to r ia l, 
the fa t ty  acid fra c tio n  pass in ;  by th e p o r ta l vein  to the  
l iv er^  and the unliydrolyeeC portion  by the lymphatic route  
in to  the ay3te*T!io blood* and %ienoe to the fa t  depots* î l i la  
ccMriaeption la  contrary t o  th e p rev iou sly  aooeotec! hypotheala  
o f  Voraar* î^ore recen tly*  in  a review  o f  f a t  ohsorpticxi# 
r a se r  (194)) a rain aentiosied th a t not a l l  o f  tho fa t  in  
the In te s t in e  aosorbod as f a t t y  as id s  and ^ lycero l*  but 
th at a t le a s t  soLie o f  i t  was absorbed a s  e^su lsified  fat^  
i . o .  as t in y  p a r t ic le s  o f  fa t  or o i l*  He based h is  ovldm'ioe 
in  part on obaorvationa o f  tlie  f a t  p a r t ic le s  present in  blood# 
These a r t ic le s *  ca lled  "chylotalorons” can be oo’snted under 
darkfleXd illu m in ation #  An In te r e e tia g  argument in  favour  
o f  th e  absorption of em u lsified  d ro p le ts  of o i l  i s  th e  fa c t  
tlmt p araffin  o i l  Is  not o rd in a r ily  absorbed, but I f  i t  la  
em u lsified  by the ad d ition  o f  sm all asounts o f  o le io a o id  and 
ch o loatero l*  th%i I t  l3  token in to  the In te s t in a l  wall (Iraaar*  
tew art, and Schulman, 1942)* I r a se r  eod M s co-worliers were 
a t a lo s s  to understood how p a r t ic le s  o f  f a t  or o i l  ^ tnioron 
in  diameter could fl"^  th e ir  v#ay in to  tlio inteutl^^al co lla #  
however* lopao (195?; 1943) and ‘Copac and '>hanf)ers (1957) 
nave observed both fo r  sim ple aniirml o e l la  (e*p* sea urchin
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»6Ss) and fo r  plant o e l l s  th a t I f  an o i l y  d rop let Î 3  plaoed  
In contact e l t h  tb'3 c e l l  rmi>r^ un^  tlv5 o i l  w i l l  ra Id ly  en ter  
the c e l l  I n te r io r . " '^ a ls if lo a tlo n  o f  fa t s  in  the In te s t in e  
I s  favoured by b i l e  s a l t s  and th ese  s a l t s  tend to  '-'ako f a t t y  
oolds nore so lu b le , lliu s  th e b i l e  bas an ltar>ortant In flu en ce  
on f a t  absorption#
(g) iw3or::tior of main:- a c ld s*-^
resen t v le^ s  on n atu ri o f  aninr; gold s In
so lu tio n : Slnoe u a tsr  undergoes io n isa t io n  w ith  prodroti
:icm of hydrogen Ion and Ttyd o x y llo n . I t  w i l l  act both as  
an acid  and as a a lk a li#  This prorjorty is  a lso  ?iet w ith  in  
the. case  o f  many other oomixwads whsn d isso lv ed  In w ater, 
and which are t!:epofore six>ken o f  a s amphoteric e le c t r o ly te s  
or anpbolytes# The amino a c id s  are  s o æ  of tlie  moat 
Ix^ w tan t o f  th e se .
A cetic  a c id , wh<m d isso lv ed  in  water
under "oes io n isa t io n  to a sm all extend w ith  produo t io n  o f  
hydrogen io n s; i t  th sre fo re  a c t s  a s an acid# I f  tSbo assiao 
;;roap ( W Hg) i s  Introdtioed in to  m olecu le, a a in o -a o etio  
acid  or Glycine, Cîîg (BHg) GOJH, i s  o b ta ired ; and t l i i s  
cjoaiX3unci, in  sc lu  t i e r ,  oaixiot on ly  yielx: hydrogen io n , ca t  
in  v ir tu e  o f the presm oe o f  th e group, oan a l s o ,  
throu ;h réaction  with water g ive
r i s e  to  hydroxyl ion# O lyoine th erefore  behaves aa an 
ampholyte end oan act b oth  aa an acid  Cgiving s a l t s  w ith
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a lk a lis*  mal  aa e  oaao ^Rlvin ; rnlta
with û c lâ a , o .  GHg Cr)3Ü» îîCl)« i^ a in  the oaaa o f  
a l l  a:ip^3olyt‘^ :.,  ^ ion isation  Uakea plaoo only to a
s llr ^ t  s& tw t$ an that lyalno whavoa as a vopy wsak a lk a li  
and a v^ry woak acid*
Acoord Inc ^  cic>2 *o view s m  ;ardlnr a Ida and
bases ar ocipholyto Is  a substance ifihlch om\ a o t both a s  a
^)Totc^ donor and a s  a proton aooeptor* Thus in  tlio case  
o f  aqueous s^iXutions o f rl^oino* f^ Iîg GH^  one may nave
tho roao tlo n s:
f i f lr .  OHr, COOH ;;= ±  n n  C H „ )0 0 "  h- H*" o r
a ^  a " +
and j.n i ^  BU* dH O ih  + J'd op
B a* + OH'
C lyolne may thoroforo y ie ld  both a ca tio n  o% d an onion#
blnoe an OQpholyto oiku o o t b oth  a s  ari u o ld  ond a
base I t  w i l l  ha VO an acid  Icsiiautlon  cons tant K as vvoii• a
0 3  a basic Ion isa tio n  constant ( alker* 19b4 o^b#) The 
oorre:3po d in e moss las? equaticua ore*»
^a * L ”1 s?lxM?o H” i s  tl50 Ion BH^ OE^ ,G >9 or




Î 3 t b i  oat Ion )!^ # i'be co n sta n ts  K. mtd K bavot- 2 a &)
boon oûlculGt^O rî»02î ciotonaim tioiia  o f  tljo Jo r@o : f  
hydroiyula o f  tho com pounds o f  t2jo ta^pliolyte w ith stroirs ao ld a  
and w ith  atronr m oos, and from maasuromonta o f tho oOk'jJuctlvity 
o f s a l t s  o f tho am oW lyto. *Ito valiiaa so obtained fo r  
a o v ira l of tlio amino acid s aro vo iy  sm a ll, boli : about 
XO"^  -  13-1 fry  ana 1)"^^ -  13*12 fpp Sltsoa ttho
amino ac id s may be r'»oi*dod a s  aab stitu tod  d o r iv a tlv e s  o f  
eo o tlo  a d d  and a-?nonlum \xjÛvoslô^ «hich Imvo io n isa t io n  
oonatants ab %3t ocpal to  1«B x  11**^, an aooo tan ce o f th e se  
low f ir ^ r e s  fo r  Him amino a d d s  iraollos a trmcmndous 1 fluenoe  
o f the su b stitu en t roups on eX eotro ly tio  d is so c ia t io n *
i t  noticed bg JJerrun ( 1925 ^  that by aa strains 
the uncîiarr.ed traction of the colno add to ex ist mostly in 
the form of d-uUly ^witterionon or dipolar Ions,
(tb5 %)rd awittor is  eiiua. tom  for a liei^mplïTodito), 
much mere reas nablo vcluos for th  ^ oo. star:to cf the aaino 
acids oould be obt&lred from tho ooao oxperiaentul d ata# 
Therofors x^efers to dlasocutdon of tho I -^roup and 
the loalaatilon z»olati no are do crlbou by tlio eq u illl^ ia ,
■*'eh,cii, c 53H *;.;l .;:„C33" +  s * w  ? ' +O *3 O t
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Hgl + 4- OZ" or jg'
fo r  whloh tho nasa la ’s- o/..Ti@$3 on3  a r o i-
\  * C a i —L ziJ ’t .  -  b n 'J . L i - J .
^ andM I?-]
^vldo^tl^  3060Tir=mort3 t^^îoh 7 5 old valtios fo r  fÇ, o f  ^alkor»»  
thoorj :^lli ivo  v o l ' 1 0  8 fo r  K o f  Shoory end
%3oa3uro30nt3 ,  Ivin^ w i l l  a lso  Ivo Tho tt?o oota o f
conatcT.ts aa’* m l at od by Id en tify in g   ^ and slnoo sach
r e fe r s  bs^o to  th^ to ta l  e le o t r lc a l ly  neutral ampholyte, 
i f  the equations doflnlnr^ K end Ky^  are sr o lt le lle d  to^etlier*.  TJ .  W
as a n  those d e fin in g  K and K ,  I t  fo llo w s  th et T K. « ^ a  &% L)
K,K , These oroduots ere equal to th^ lo^ rrfx^ '^Ot o f «ater
'  w f  8
s in c e  j^Oir  ^ Y.^ + fo r  any so lu t io n  so
d ilu te  that the a c t iv i t y  o f  unionised  m te r  smy b'» taken a s  
u n its * In th l?  end other taass la i equations th e  braoketa  
r e fe r  to the TRolnl corcontratIon^ and Y to  the a c t iv i ty  
ODCfî Ic lo n t o f the Ion or m oleou le. At very lo r  ooncenj 
t tr e t lo n e  a l l  a c t iv i t y  c o e f f io ie n ta  ai>proaoh u n ity  and 
a c t iv i t y  tends to become id e n tlo a l t^îth the m o la lity .
Tha d esired  r e la t io n s  oro* therefore^  E Z Eu ©rid
i ! r
E. » ,\g . The advantajo o f tho Em itter ion sysfn n  Is
th at I t  Ives reore '^eae nable t^alues to  the 0 0  s t in ts^  # i io h  
are aprrcaîiaately s  13^ "^  ^ 10“^ a nd E » 13"^ -  13 - 5
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In 3 u f f îcîfn iîsly a c ts  3 0 Îa tio  i3 , feho sn îno aold la  
p o s it iv e ly  on o lo o tr o ly s ls  ml;;pat03 to  tho
otithode, ah9?9U3 In s u f f l o l e i t l y  a lk a lin e  so lu t io n s  I t  la  
no,3ativaly obar^^od and nl^Tûtoo to  tho on ode. ^b^loxisly 
there lauat bo a d o f ln lte  hydrogen ion  cono ont ra tio n  at nî:loh 
i t  n ijr a to s  no îtbor to  the anode nor to the OEithodo. T his  
I s  oelloci the I so o lo c tr lc  p o in t. '’^ ch oslno acid  has a 
a p a o lfic  îa o e lo o tr îc  p o in t . -o  have a l l  p r o te in s . I t  m&a 
o r ig l::a lly  - hcra^ht that a t I t s  is o o lo c tr lo  p o in t , an asiirso 
acid was not d isan olatod  e ith e r  ao an acid or ca a b ase , 
i^^kooorjln,: to the Z w lttorlon îiypothosls, the amino acid  tsolooulo  
i s  e lo c t r le a l ly  neutral a t  t&io Isod b otrlc  p o in t, but th is  
n a a t r a l i t  y la due to the com plété and sltsnltaneous Io n isa tio n  
o f  ac id  and b a d e  roups.
The fact that iro te in s  consist o f amp^iotorio «usine 
acids i s  o f rea t Inportanco in iotoria?oting nany of th o lr  
re la tio n s .
3ober and -iobor 1 37) found anlno acids to
be eboorbod at a hlrtnr rate than could bo onpeotod f*roo 
tlioir calculated nkolecular volnmi end oron at a M her rate 
oonsidoriii " the voluno of tho swlttorions of t?io ampholytes 
being enlarge ' by a shell of tmtir dlpoleo. t^ ie other 
liand they discovered that oy varying the oonoertration of
•  -
tho ealno acid  a li*troduo0 d in to  loops o f  tho ^ aa ll lnt<)ct,lae 
o f r a t s ,  the r&to o f  absorption  was not con stan t, but f o i l  
o f f  %lth r is in g  oo c o r tr a t io n . Thoy oortcludod that aoino  
oûidü rejoiÈ>lad the ®physloXogloal® sugars (g lu co so , g a la cto se )  
81x3 w iro  absorbed fron tho In to stln o  by a s o le o t iv o  p roooss.
Evidence fo r  p h yo lo log loa l a c t iv i t y  o f tho o p lth m lla l 
c e l l s  of tlie In te s tin e  dur In the absorption  of oalno acid s  
la  not 8 0  s tr ik in g  a s  in  the oaso o f tho oono sac chi' r id e s  # 
Although h is  r e s u lt s  wore prim arily tho r a te s  o f  abaorptlon  
o f sugars Corl (192011>27) n ev er th e le ss  found tîiat the r a te  
o f absorption  o f amino a c id s  a ls o  re^jalr^d ooratant from 
hour to  hour notw ithstanding o o ttln u a l dim inution of 
concentration* This sugreotod s e le c t iv e  a c t iv i t y  o f  the  
e p i t h e l ia l  c e l l s .  ihesm m s u it s  were o o rflm ed  by %?loon 
end i^wla (192 ) who based tb e lr  work on that o f  C ori.
Ilomwolature o f  the ealno a c id s ;
Tntll recently, tha acilno acids have been named 
^ th  a :ireflx done tin  the corfi uratlonal family to ^iloh 
the <K oarbon atoc: belongs and fch*> uctual rotation 'ndloated 
by a plus or a minus s i n enclosed In paret thosls# Tbma# 
we have /f(f) alanine und ^(4 leucine. This practice 
I s  f  ten simplified ar:d the amino acids referred to as 
t  *-anlno acids and their enantlomers as acids,
the a >ovo mantlo'ed appearing as 1-alanine end 1-leuolne.
L^ ut tills  Is  very confusing w ith the e a r ly  l i t e r a tu r e  and
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such 0 0  w r k s  as ^ o îla to in  which ntc^a bb# auîno
acld s B?lth a dioobln ; t!io dlrf^otlon o f  rot a t lo c  o f
an aquoous so lu tio n  o f  the substance in  the n'entrai ran-io, 
o * ^ 4 -a la n ln e  ,  l - l e u c lr o .
Tha now noagnclaburo a ;rsoâ upon by the BioclioalcaX 
ooiety and fcho vii'jaiaioal -oclofcy in 1D47 hao aoC
tlirou boat th la thaols^ namely^ a proflxoc- caa ll cap ita l
lo t  tor donotcs the conf 1 ^uratlonal family to \ia Ich tho o(
Carbon atom jeloncaj tho o p tica lly  Inactive nlxturo or 
raoonlc ccmpOLmd Is doal %iatmd ulth tbs proftR DL; tho 
aotual dlreotlon o f the rotation  In a 3">ec5riod oolvant» 
preferably of the free amino acid In water», la  deal, natod by 
a plus or a elnuo s i  n enclosed in paronthosla*
(h) îYoanr t poa It Ion i
Cyan to -d a y , on ly tJ» frln^ o o f tho problem 
o f  absorption o f amino aolda l^ pom uh© I n te s t in e  has been 
t a o l i l^ # L itt le  Is  known about opeoles d lf fe r e  oe in  the 
ra te  of absorption of amino acid s*  « t i l l  l e s s  Is known about 
the difforenoQ  In the r a te s  o f absorption o f the oteroolsaocars 
o f a g iven  anlno a d d  In th i  siaao spool es* There Is very  
l i t t l e  evidence to shoe I f  s% eo leo  d iffe r e n c e  e x is t s  oetwofm 
tho r a t e s  o f absorption o f  tho stereo iso iiera  o f  on aalno  
a ; Id * Ti Is  th e s is  Is an attempt to li^vest Ira te  one or two
o f  tho outstanding iTrobloas In tho f i e ld  o f absorption o f
m  -
amino aolda rrom t*rie a im ll i  WaLina^
-
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^.afc#s o f  o f /xiino acM o tTOOX m à  lowoi^
lAOD# Of the êêêêXX i- tO3ti!j0 of
I# Tntrodi^otlon?
P îth în  n o o n t  tltaso t î w o  bas b*3on a  ronowal o f
Înti9 ï*9 9 ti In t*!b^  if*o*oXoci o f  absoï*ptiXon o f ocilno ocXâs fJ*od 
tho IntoatlTwl tr a c t .  *ho gürul"htfowfâpd rato  o f  absorption  
o f  atalno as Ida has a boarlnc on tho prsaont uso o f  aoîno  
aoiûd lalxturos in  thorapo*Jtl03| In oorta ln  oondltloziaj, tlioao 
havo bssR i^lvon In proforonoo to tlr> taoro uaiml fca^aa o f  
i>rotoln food* I t  la  obviously  o f  aooont to know tho  
r o la t iv o  rauoa o f  absorption o f  tho d i f f  or ont anlno aclda#
a survo:; o f  tho llto r a tu r o  sliovod th a t oono data  
oxlatod fo r  tho absorption  ra tes or vlyoln^  end a lan in e  
fro a  tho sm all In to s t lr o  o f tho rat* ^^ uoh o f t i l l s  work, 
Liowever  ^ i s  in  need o f oo- fI r m a t lw * ho data oould be  
found fo r  tho absorption r a te s  o f  pîvm ylalanli^  end lao louoino  
from tho smal? in te s t in e  o f  tho anaosthotlaod or docorobrato 
r a t .  I t  seemed %>rth while^ t h e r e f o r ,  to  try  to  obtain  
f i b r e s  fo r  tho absorption ratoa  o f those siibstanooa from 
loops o f  tho sm all In testln o  o f  tho anaosthotlsed  end o f  the 
deoorebrato r a t .  data la  a v a ila b le  in  tho l i t e r a tu r e
fo r  absorption r a te s  o f  amino a c id s  from tho ^snall I n te s t in e  
o f  tho deoerebrate ra t*  I t  was a lso  ooialdornd p r o fita b le  to  
ocKsporo tho r e lu t Ivo r a te s  o f absorption  o f eaoh aalno acid  
in tho upi>er and lower reg ion s o f the small in te s t in e *
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II#  Paat orkt
of ,)? to in i
A ll poa^mroli on tho absorpfclon of profeoins 
aofoi*^ laoo waa do no In l:?ioronom o f tho fao t ttia t ppotoln 
Î3 broken down to aalno aoida in tho in te - t l :  o* 'i'lim 
Important «ortcera In th la  f ie ld  «ore ^rüoke (1051)# V olt 
and %uer (1869)# -r le d la n d e r  (1806)# Rmxmoistor (189?)# 
Csemy and ^tsohenl>errep Cl^?74)# and Heldenlmin (183B)«
ïhe  f i r s t  c le a r ly  defined theory o f p ro te in  
absorption woa th a t  enunciated by Liebin (1856) who ajaumed 
th a t p ro te in  m ateria l undergoes l i t t l e  o r  no ohealoal oban^^e 
previous to  i t s  in troduction  in to  tho olood stream end i t s  
a ss im ila tio n  by the  tissu es#  lie believed th a t t !»  only 
neoessaiy p réparât icn was that o f put t i n  % the p ro te in s  in to  
solution) In order* th a t tW r tii(;ht be absorbed# and th i s  was 
the so le  ob jec t of d igestion»  In  support o f tl i ia  view the 
fo o t was demwrvstratod tha t tmchanoed tiro te ln s , e# ~## serum 
üim3 uncoarulatod egg clbutnin (Volt aat iauer (1860)#
Heldenhain (1094)# f r ie d  lander (1896)# eymouth Weld (1933) 
and others# imss d ire c t ly  fTom the a l i n ^ t c r y  can a l in to  the 
blood#
ilore thorou h ii-ivestlra tion  ?»3 s!io%m decisively#  
however# th a t the  absorp tion  f  unchanged proteljiS is  an abt 
snoroal process# A knowledce o f the p ro te o ly tic  x>wers
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o f the d ig e s t iv e  treo t oaa f i r s t  a tta in ed  by fanous 
ox /erioen ts o f  ' p a lla  san i (170 )) and oataaont (1335) srlth 
tlio a a tr lo  ju ioe# The Id e n tif lo a t îo n  o f trypsin  by 
/Ciitaie (1 0 6 7 ), and the disoovors- by Gohnhslm (1931) o f  tb s  
in te s t in a l  onsytao orepaln wîiloh s p l i t s  up pep tw o s  and 
proteoses in to  amino avoids in it ia t e d  a new i^oriod o f  
resea%?oh.
I t  was n ot u n t i l  tlie experim ents of C o lv lo l i ,  
o fm eister , and others wore oarried  o t  tlia t tFa old  tî»ory#  
advanced by L eib i ,  \wo f in a l ly  acmndoned end a new 
explanation o f  the node by which the îiroteln s we »e absorbed 
iro a  tho s n a il  Im testlre  sought. - a l v i o l i  (130)) and 
i< )foel8ter (1388) found th at the stomach v^all o f  the  
d ig e s t  in- dog ooi ta ired  peptone wl\lch disappeared rapid ly  
or at any ra te  was so a ltered  that i t  t\o lor=ger ave the  
reaotiona by which i t  was cK araoterlsed» lioftaeister pointed  
out t lia t  th e  disappearance oould b e due to e ith e r  re^ syn th esls  
Into protein  or  fu rth er  d ig e stio n  o f  the peptone# ieidODhoin 
(13U0) repudiated i;he theory c f jeeaynthesis out afterwards#  
l ik e  L'hore in  1090# he in c lin ed  to  the view t!mt th e  peptone 
was convertec; in to  i^rotein# and that the e p it  e l l a l  c e l l s  
o f  the sm all in te s t in e  played a., imix^rtcnt part in  t lila  
change#
In 1897 ^Tumelater fotcid in the in te s t in a l  mucosa 
two decomposition prod c t s  o f  protein# leu c in e  and tyrosin e#
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whloh 3ug '^3t^  that br^aIfl3o«D had ta k w  place*
This obsorvafcîœi hoâ already been made goma forfcy years  
previously  by C blllker (1856) and lü llo r  (1841) w o ooot 
eluded th at tho leu cin e  and the ty ro sin e  'o e ith e r  
absorbed or broken down fu rth er  as they core unable to find  
them in  the fa e c e s .  The prosonco o f  tho so amino aoids^
Î1 0 Wover, did not nooc s a r i ly  oxoludo tho p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  a 
gubscquont syn tW sis#  In 18G7 Tühno, who avo u s th o  torms 
**trypaln** and ”on2 ymo^* carried  out h is  c la s s ic a l  oxporlmonts 
on ijanoroatie d icQ stion . llo found t l » t  t îis  m aid  jo  o f  
p ro te in , which i s  unaffected  by p ep sin , la attacked by 
ti^ p sin  and i^lves r i s e  to  'tyrosliio^ lo  :olno“,  a mixture o f  
amino a c id s , and com le x  substances over which trypsin  ima 
no dln**3^ive power. Kühne rir;h tly  described  the ty ro sin e  
and leu cin e  as b ein c  products a r ls in :  from th e  breakdown o f  
t "*otein, but thought them normal dlp;e3tion products on tho 
s3ay to aosoriJtion. rojialdt««tlulhali3 (1879) repeated the 
work o f Kühne end concluded that the breekdom  # i io h  occurred 
was uniitportent.  Sheridan Lea (18 9 )) acyeed vdth K olllk er  
end M uller.
^alkov/aki and Leube (1881) aur^^ested th at th e  
louoine should be oonaiderod as a product wEiioh a f te r  
absorption was used for  reb u ild ln  - %xi%%x)8e3, and vtiioh, 
uljoreforo oould b e  m(warded as a s ta  :a toward p rote in  
r*e generation, cra lo -ou s to ulie oonditioris ru lin g  in  p lant 
piiysiolo:,^ where i t  Imd been demonstrated that the deoceai
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t p o sitio n  products o f  p ro te in , asperu ;in^, leuolno and ^
ty r o s in e , could be r e  enerated in to  protein  v^mn oarbobydrate 
a^s a lso  p resen t. Kutsober end oemann (1 9 0 1 ), as a r e m it  
of th e ir  in v e s t i  a t io n s  on the f a t e  o f  pr te ln  In the sm all 
in te s t in e  o f dogs oorsldored th e above Iiypotlieois f e a s ib le .
Ab3orution o f proteins a s  amino a c id s;
In 1901, however, new l i f h t  was thrown upon th is  
problmj by the Important work o f  ohnheim. He fed  neat to  
a dor o ith  a duodenal f i s t u la  %hioh perm itted is o la t io n  o f  
th i products o f d ig e stio n  a f t e  * they  had passed the sto  iaoh 
and part o f the in t e s t in e .  The a r t ia l l y  d ig ested  products 
obtained fro a  t to  f i s t u l a  were trea ted  with erepoin  fo r  24 
hours, th e  a ction  o f  th ic  enayme thus fo llo w ln  ,  as in  normal 
d ig e s t io n , th a t o f the g a str ic  and p an creatic  j u ic e s ,  fhe  
meat protein s were hydrolysed oom p lsto ly . The presence o f  
peptiilAs or interm ediate produota could not 0 9  d e te c ted . Them 
an inoreaao of p ro te in , i . e . ,  a re [generation, did fiot tak e  
p la ce . ohnWim postu lated  that normal d ig e stio n  proceeds 
in  the In te s t in a l lim w  and ^ a ll  u n t i l  m ost, i f  not a l l ,  o f  
the p r o te o ly tic  products are reduced to the s t a ^  o f fr e e  
eesino a c id s . These are absorbed Into the blood stream , from 
which they rap id ly  disappear as the blood c ir c u la te s  throu h  
the t is o u e s .
Abdorhaldon ( lv l2 a )  slewed that a l l  Uie known 
amino ac id s were preserit in  the mammlion in te s t in e  durinr
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the absorption o f protoln ; th is  vma ouhsotjuantly
o o n f lm ^  by Cohnhelm (1919; 1013 ). Abdorîaaldon (1912b),
In h is  book “-yntbaso dor >ollbari3 toln<^” supposed that the 
I n te s t in a l muoosa synth-^slsos p ro te in s #^aln iroa the amino 
a c id s . ,un% (19 )8 ) and iCorosy (1911) were o f  tho lamo 
op in ion . xhey had no e f f i c i e n t  method to show the in crease  
of aalno a d d s  In the blood during absorption and th erefore  
postulated a syntl^esls o f  p rotein  froa  the anlno a c id s  which 
disappeared the I n te s t in e . ^ t e r ,  Àbderiialden found
p o s it iv e  evidence that in ta c t  p rote in  m s not norr^dLly 
absorbed Into th e c ir c u la t io n . ^ayda (1915) workln;: with  
a r t i f i c i a l l y  perflised in te a t lr e s  suggested th at some 
complexes o f oalno acid s were fbrmed or  some omlno a c id s  
were s e le c t iv e ly  absorbed. boodon and /4>tsohneff (1954) 
a ls o  sta ted  th at t  tie re vrao no proof of pr tel;:» b u ild in g  up In 
the I n te s t in a l  mucosa#
from tW  «jork o f . urth and ^rlodmann (1900) and 
m re eaixsolally  o f ^^bdorhalden# w ith  ICôrday and o th ers (19)7#  
I t  WBJ postu lated  that the amount o f  anlno acid s deoreases  
towards the I le a l  end o f  tlie omall In testin e#  Abde h a ld w  
and London (101)) Introduoed a mixture of aolno ao ld s from 
d igested  protein  Into the In testin e»  and found tliofc about 
B),€ WÔ3 absorbed a fte r  5 ho tr s . A ll  the evldonoo oeeas to  
3 how, f i r s t l y ,  that zo te ln  I s  brokm down to anlno acide» and 
secon d ly , th at aalno ac id s are q slok ly  absorbed from the  
In te s tin e#
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Han o f aateo  aclda In Va-> bloofl dxateg cbaoppftlopi 
Another zmthod ,m oâ  to prove ttm t p rote in s a re  
absorbed as anSno ac id s was to try  to sriow that th e  oozioen# 
itr a tio n  o f  amino a c id s  inoreased duriny ;>rat«ln absorptlcm  
{Cathoart^ 1912). However# as la t e  as 1030# C«tsober and 
. eeoann were unable to id e n t ify  th e preaenco o f any aalno  
acid s in  the blood o f  dors during p rote in  a sorption^ oven 
%3b@n they exoluded the l i v e r  and kidneys froa  the c ir c u la t io n  
to  Inoz^ease the oo no en trât ion*, but in  the next year bathoort 
and beathes a f te r  in je o t in  p ro te in s in to  t;he i  iteo tin e  
found in  the blood æ d  in  the l iv e r  m  in crease o f  itr o c c o  
products Whiob we now know nuat have boon amino a c id s . In 
1919 Delaunay fbond th e amino n itro; on content o f  both  
a r te r ia l  and the p o rta l venous blood to be 9 .9  end 21 
r e s p e c t iv e ly . Followi.nr^ eita ier a meat ooetl or the in je c t io n  
of a so lu tio n  o f  amino a c id s  in to  the in t e s t  inn he fbund 
(1919a#b#^) th ere  was a d e f in i t e  r i s e  in  the olood con ten t  
o f  amino ac id s most marked in  the ca se  o f  the p o r ta l blood#
Van Slyke and lleyer (1912) and I'olin  and Denia (191^* 
a#o#c#d#e) found durinp; tho 08@9*%ion o f  meat and o th er protein#  
t!m t amino a c id s  in crease  in  oo i^ en trotion  in  the blood#
Injeotin -; amino a c id s  in to  the In te s t in e  tb ey  found pave an 
in crease  In the blood amino nitroyan content#
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Tho grotit d lffor^ noo botwomi üho aalno aoid  oontODt 
of a r to r la l and ix v ta l  hlood provmd that I t  ims tho lltrop  
'.ihloh rotalnod tho amino aoid s fo r  fu rth er  s ^ t l io o ia  and 
j?oakdo%, Ivon in  tbo fa s t in r  s t a t e  tho art o r ie l  blood  
oontalns a sn a il  snovent o f  amino a c id s  but th is  i s  dno to  
amino a c id s aloaya boinr transported {fron  t ie  l i v e r ,  fo r  
example) to  d if fe r e n t  orrana» Musolo tlaau o  tolms up amino 
aolcla from tho b lood .
Tho l iv e r  Ima [ roat oapaoity fo r  r o ta ln in  ; amino 
a o id s . During absorption  ttiO q uantity  o f anlno a c id s  
üMreln may inoreaao IWj^* This r e a t  aooumulation o f  
amino ac id s in  she l i v e r  oaiplalna vhy tho oonoentratioo o f  
amino a c id s in  tho olood inoroasea so very a l l  ;htly  during  
Intonaivo as sorption  o f  ;;i*otei: fr o a  tho In toa tln e  {Van S lyk e , 
1917).
Van -ly k o  (1912) dmmnetratod the r a p id ity  w ith  
Jhioh aoino eoida leave  the blood# . lien ho lo jeo to d  a lan in e  
Intravonously in to  a dog, only 12#0^ was fouzd in  the blood  
afto^  6 m inutes, anti i f  t e r  35 minutes on ly  3#5^. In the  
same period only 3 .5 0  vas excretotl by the k id n eys, so th a t  
tlie  oauso o f th o  decrease o u st be sotf^ht else^Asere. Jne 
volum e of blood f  lowin ; throu£;h th e bowel i s  so lar^m th at  
an inoroase o f  on ly  3 i s  enough to  account for  th e
to ta l  quan tity  o f  protein  a >3or ;od# The rapid disappearanoe 
o f  aaino a c id s  from tin  blood exp la in s v*y the inoroase o f
•* so
ûzalno aclda In blood Is so sl% b6 th a t past; wipkara
yf^ TO inmble to w It#  i t  was n ot u n t i l  tbs more
se n s lt lv o  taathods o f  Von r lyko ( l u l l ;  1012; 1013-1014 a ,b )  
( lo lo ;  1929) fo r  the o stioa ticm  of sm all amc'unts o l amino 
aoids In tho blood wore dovolopod, th at th ese  problems were 
solved#
Abel (lO lsy  and Abel e t  a l  (1913-1914) by h is  method 
o f v lv l  d iffu s io n  in  udiich a la rg e  fr a c tio n  o f  th e aniüml*s 
blood oould be gassed through a dtalyain*^ apparatus and then  
returned to  the body a f t e r  having l o s t  i t s  d if fu s ib le  
co n ten ts , showed th at amino aclda  oould be iso la te d  In 
con siderab le quantity  th e d ia ly sa te#  The p o rta l
vennus blood oortained o n n sld v a b ly  more amino aoids than  
that o f  th e carotid# ^hat amino aoids e x is te d  in  the blood  
stream has received  repeated oonfirtaation# fhos ^^bderbaldan 
(1913) obtair^d a irroat v a r ie ty  o f ealno aoids from a largue 
quantity o f blood by p r e c ip ita t io n  methods#
I t  i s  s ig n if ic a n t  that the in crea se  o f  amino co ld  
concentration in th i  blood oeo p a r a lle l  w ith  tW  i^ te  o f  
absorption o f proteins# luthy (193U) measured tho r a t e  o f  
absorption o f  7e# raw reeat frtxi T?at3 end showed th a t a t  th e  
end o f  3 hours i t  reaches I t  hi??,best value when of the  
rseat has been absorbed# rom the th ird  to tho s ix th  liour
absorption deoi^eases to  esxî the amino acid  oo:;tsnt a lso  
slow ly  decreases# “hen In tho s ix th  to  n in th  liour abaorpticaa
9 clvoa Q f^paphloal ploturo o f  tho 
oondltlona o f  protalri absorption* I t  
sho^a that tho protoin a are abaorbocl aoro 
a lowly tho longoi? abaorption haa proooododj 
that tho inoreaao o f  anlno nltronon In tho 
blood runs p a r a lle l with tho abaorption; 
and that an inoreaao in oxygon oonsunption 
a lso  goes p a r a lle l with tho abaorption o f  
protein*
g i
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t o  l O f . and I 9 3 3  (1 Ig# 9)^ tW  m u i n o  ao ld  \raIuo 
i^fcamo to  normal. A f t  or 9 hocpo 93^ o f tbo proto ln  liad 
b3%: ab jorboü# i'ho co ln o  acid  oontoeit o f  tWi blood -,1 .V0 3  
a truo p lcturo o f th9 r e to  o f  protein  a'^aoriitlosn, At tlio  
oaae tim e t l^  oxygon cor sumption (amino aclda stim u la te  
oxygaa consumption) I s  exsotXy p a ra lle l»  -caching hi-jhost 
valu e 0  a t the 9  ome tim e as tlie acilno acid  oonoentratla:: o f  
the blood* The &csorption rate» ca lcu lated  from th e  
dIsapcearanoe o f n ltro-fm  from the In te s tin e »  reaches I t s  
maximum ju s t  before the blood amino nltrof;,mn*
VoTZ&r and ücDoUt^all (1950) described con d ition s  
o f  protein absorption* ‘These were» f i r s t ly »  p ro te in s  are 
absorbed more slow ly tho lof ^er tîie absorption  lias proceeded# 
This may b e e ^ Ia ln e d  by tlio oonstcot cieorease In  
concentration  In tl^  in te s t in e #  eoondly» the Inoreaao o f  
amino n itrogen  in t\io  blood runs p a r a lle l  with th e  abaorption* 
Thirdly» the in crease  o f oxygen ooraun >tlon -oea  p a r a lle l  
w ith absorption o f protein#
The d isoovery that p rote in  la  hydrolysed to  aalno  
aoids in  the omall in te s t in e »  and io  absorbed end transported  
In th is  form muse Ir e v ito b ly  be follow ed by an internsive 
study o f  tlio bflhaviour o f  the in d iv id u a l aalno acid s»  i f  
a true p ic tu re  o f p rote in  metabolism i s  to be )btained*
Tills s h i f t  in  view^)olnt ims tm îe d  to s im p lify  the 0  tudy 
o f protein  metabolism s in c e  th e various p rote in s iirejfmt»
- -
l ^ r c l y s ^ ,  ita s m tla lly  aasi  ^ (p&litAtlvQ p ictu re#
The problem ttsas Is u ltoreô  from & so o s iâ era tio iî o f  cmny
cioa;xwnd0  (th e  in d iv id u a l p ro te in s) to a con sid era tion  o f  
re la tiv e ly / few (frje amirto a c id s)#
B a ^  of Bboorjfclpri of 1-A iv idm l m to o  ito ito i
Jne o f the o c r lie p t  aurit ea t Ions th at the r a te
o f absorption from the in te a t ln e  ml^ht not be the sane fo r
a l l  aoino a c id s  oaae from indisv>ct ev id en ce.  S eth  and U30k 
(192Ô) sta ted  that tlie co in o  acid  iiitro  o f the blood o f  
dors and ra b b its  showed a more rapid in crease a f te  * ora l 
adm inistration  o f r ly o in s  and a lan in e than T te r  s io i la r  
adm inistration  o f  tamio and aojiortic ac id s#  They 
sur looted th at the d î-oarb oxy lîo  amino a c id s  mi h t be l e s s  
rap id ly  absorbed. In l'® 8 Johnston end Lewis, # io  fed  
amino aoids to  ra b b its  and st .id isd  the chan es o f  tbs non 
protein  nitror^en o f  th e b lood , co/firm ed the work o f  e tb  
and liuok# They b elieved  the r a te  o f  absorpticwi o f  amino 
acid s from the In te s t in e  to be an important fa c to r  in  the 
r a te  o f metabolism o f tlite amino aoidj# %iboa and -*ewl3  C1929) 
e^ctasded the ^^ rel imliiary exporinoatc o f  Corl (1925 | 192d«1987) 
vsho studied  th e  absorption ra tes  o f  g ly c L e  end a lan in e in  
r a t s ,  to  Include -^lyoine, a la n in e , ^lutamic aoid  and leuoine#  
The absorption o f  n ost o f tho o th ir  caalno a c id s  o f  Uio 
protein  m olecule has now beei: in v e s t i  ated  by t)i0  Corl 
ieclïil<jue or a mod i f  ioa  til on o f i t .
« Ô5 -
and (1929) fod w ith  d liT oront
walno aclda and oo^  finomd find ing# t^at t!]0 r a t e  o f
absorption was not Ir^fluenoed by th9 abaoXuto quantity o f  
amino acid s in  tho Irtm stino# *h@y itatod  th at t!^e rata  oas 
corroXaUod to tha aalno n itrogen co te n t  o f  thr» blood and 
cla iaod  thoro no s i  n i f  lea n t d i f  f  o '^onems b otwomn tW  
r a te s  o f  absorption o f  raturaXXy ooonrrlnn o p t lo e l ly  a c t iv e  
and sy n th e tic  racoolo fo m s o f  tho amino aoids* ^2Xon and 
howls arranrod tho ealno a c id s  they Irvostln atod  in  tho  
fo l lo w in ’ descendin r  order o f ra te  o f  eh o r p tio n f-  
L e le n ln o , DL olenlno^ ^Xyclno (D ej, L g lu te a lc  so ld  (lîa)^ 
'^lycino^ DL aXonino (Na)* L louoine (Ka)*
; s t i  3 (*^odiu;:. a a lt)8
Staama end i*owls (1359) studied tho abaor ption  o f  
c y s t in e  (In the fora  o f tho sodium s a l t )  frora the s o a l l  
in te s t in e  o f  I'abbltu^ usln^; %he method o f  Corl* They 
or Ciudad that the oom%.x)wd we a not abaorbecl rap id ly#
' ilso n  (1933) measured th e r a te  o f  absorption  o f  o y stln e  ( in  
the form o f  the sodiun s a l t )  from tho^sm all in te s t in e  o f  the  
rat# *»hon fed  as tâio I%t&POchlorlde tho o y s t in s  xma 
eboorbod s t i l l  more s lo w ly * u lliv e n  ond less (1951)
repeated A liso n ’s  work on cy stin e , to compare the u lllv a n  
(1929 a#b) method w ith  the i o l in  siarensi (X929) ooXorlmetrio 
method o f dete?%lnln^ cystin e  which l^ ad bee employed by 
ilso n #  They ohacked th e ir  r e s u lt s  oy the -»kuda locioootrio
«• S4
<1925) «nthod <*ll3on’ s flnfiln^a*
ivnâi»oîf8 sns5 Joîr>9î;on (1933 a^b) t !»
absorption raoos o f  L and DL oyotln^^ oyst^ io  aoid» and 
3odlusa oalpbatn frota ?h iw y  loops in  üo^o. In 1935 end 
1936 * i^ûv3VQp Johnston and ivndrows roportod n ln l le r  but 
riore dotallocl s tu d ie s  applied  tc> felia eboorptlon o f cyatl:)©» 
oathlonino and ry sto lc  a d d #  y a to io  a d d  was absorbed 
noat rapid ly» 'yhlle L cy stln o  ard sodlucs oulphetn wore 
absorbed ajost slowly#
Tryptcp.ian a
Berg and ^aurhors (1932) undortook s im ila r
’ • f
studies of tho rates of absoz*ptior. on tryptopiien and tr r^ptoplieD 
derivatives» and cr* fi?^od the r*3oultJ of Corl (1926*2?) 
and of % 11 son and Lewis (1929) for ^lyciae# ^hey observed 
J3e fo llow ln , deso-sndin ;^ order of races of absorption* 
acetyl DL tryptophan, acetyl L ti’yptopl^^ L tryptophan#
DL tryptoplian# DL tryptophan e tîiy l e s te r  and ^ ti'yptophec 
etfiy l e s te r#
Leuci e and . all" e*
Cimsa (1933) working w ith  Lewis (1933; 1934) 
determined the r a te s  o f absorption of several ûrsîno acid s»  
li'i tho fera  o f  sodlua s u i t s ,  fr o s  the JOtiJLl la te  t in e  o f  
ti e rat# "base fcwnd no d if fe r ^ .o a  between the ra tes  o f  
absorption o f I s o l  uoine and n orleu cin o , but Iso v a lln e  was
•*
îBiiüh alowly Caü i t s  aodimi or pota^alisa
s a l t )  thaii v a i l  o# aitbougti a t i^ r» smae rato i i ‘ nivao  
in  tbo rreo fo%%*
rîÔbôr (1036a) oba ’rvod tbat tbo rato of ooino 
aold absorption frosn tho a n a ll IntoutL  a o f  r a ta  i^aa t*:>o 
fa s t  to  0 0  ed Oy O lffuaion# llob and (1058; -
a#b; 1937) aug 0 atod that a c e l lu la r  oaoohaniga ^aa 
Involved In the i i^ feroïi t l a l  absorption o f  aolno aclda#
Aoino aclda 0;\hlblted Irre^^lar behaviour and there seemed 
to  bo no r e la t io n  between sli^e o f  a e lec u lo  and tleo r a to  o f  
absorption# lo # 'v w ,  th is  aorli w ith r a t  I n te s t in a l  
loops did not cr. spare anlno aoids «aonr th eon e lves#
Gorkin ; w ith mta^ -o ty  and at<xi (1937 a#b | 
1950) reported in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n s  in  the absorption  
ratob o f L ly s in e*  h h is t id in e  and U a rg in in e  (but not 
o f ly o in e )  shleU appeared to b e  correla ted  w ith  th e amount 
o f amino aoid fed# They oonoluded th at in  the oa%e o f  
th ese  three amino a d d s  the absorption  ra te  was a d ir e c t  
funetlon  o f  the tmovnt fed* and th a t tho r a te  1. oreoont 
per u n it  Inorocse iii was r e a te s t  w ith  h is t id in e  and
le a s t  w ith ly a i .o #  Arr In ine oocapied an înt>?^îodîete 
p osition #  T heir ezporiraents oorrooorated th ose o f  l ls o n  
(195 ) and S l ls c r  and .owls (1929) In deraonstratlnr th at 
tlv) quantity o f g ly c in e  fed  had no a p tjr^ la b lo  e f f e c t  upon
-  50 •
tba rat© at «ft.îch i t  wan absorbed ftcm  th© c o a ll  i i .te a t ln e  
of tho rat#
: @%mort and u t t s  (1942) vm ^  unablo to  a iroo g lth  
the rato o f  ab3or;)tlo': o f  L h is t id in e  reported by I'Otj and 
^aton, and o la lcnd  that tho abaorption ra te  wan very nmeb 
g lo e e r .
»lanlr.o ena 4 w ln * ,
Soraana (1055) raeaatsred t l »  r a te s  o f eb sorp tloc  
o f  d if fe r e n t  anlno aclda from V ella -ifia tn la e  o f  dO[3S#
He found that « h lle  aerua p rote in  vms p r a c t ic a lly  w obsorbed  
la  1 hour, aslno acid s v/oro absorbed at r a te s  rary ln c from 
\0% to  72% o f  the n rlf^ n a l ooocint Introduced Ir h a lf  an 
hour* Alanine ^g3 absorbed most (%ulokly, then " ly o ln e , 
then ^îlutaalc a c id , and f i n a l l y ,  acp a rtie  a c id .
a l io  and A lle r l  (lb5B) claimed th at a lxturoa o f  
peptone and amino aclda «ere each absorbed In proportlcm to  
th e ir  own coD oertrution . ^Itbauomi (1930) reported that tho 
ra te  o f  absorption o f a lan in e fr o n  the a a a ll I n te s t in e  o f  
r a ts  «as greater from & 13^ than from a 5,1 so lu tio n #
In 1050 Las at deacrlbed ho« tho ra te  o f  oo sorption  
o f  ?lyolno, but not o f o e r ta ln  other omlno a c ld c , froca the 
suiall In toa tln e  o f r a t s  aoa reduced to aoout îialî* by 
e^ttlr^jatlon o f  the adrenals# he observed the followiOG  
d0 3 %idlng orde^ o f  r a te s  o f absorption  In the normal rat*
h h  DL L lo o  l3%olno and I* vall&io*
TmbW (li)4S) oonciuâod from b io  vov^ a ith  In^ i  t l a a l  
loopa in  Oogs tîîittt r o te  o f 1: u ^ stin el absorption o f  
aalno aclOo d eo^ aoea  ï?îth otx Inor'iase Ir. th e ir  raoleoulor 
aiae# and < o l^ ld t (1937) found that t  h? d lfftje io n
G o^fflolent o f  amino a a id s In aqueoau so lu tio n  was re la ted  
to the 3 iso  and shape o f  th e ir  moleouleo^ rather tfian to 
t i » l r  rjoleoular w eif^ to . rather (1044) reported that t ’ne 
ra tes  o f  absorption o f  various emlno acldo from the o o a ll  
In te s tin e  o f the ch ick  varied in v erse ly  w ith  the ap.tarent 
laolel volume o f  tlie aalno a c id  (I lg * lj  ) ,
>^«rit»Myoa of lyoatonlo ftoldi
She ratoa o f ab^wptlc^i o f  oer ta in  aalno  
d er iv a tiv e s  o f  propionic aoid i'roa tho c o a li  in te c t ln o  o f  
ra te  wore studied oy ^ohofleld  uaù Dewis in  1947, ll^ay 
arranged the aclda stud ied  In the fo llow in g  d e s c e n d o r d e r  
o f absorption o o e ffic im its#  L and DL -a lan ine ( e s s e n t ia l ly  
tb9 same)# DL-serine# « alanine# (3- alanlno and PL-iaoserlne#
Table I  ajmoariaes the data on the r a te s  o f  
absorution o f milno aclda from the æ ia ll  in te s t in e *
r ir . .  10 ahowa th e r o la tlo n a h lp  betwonn 
thn m illlm ol& r rcito o f  abaorption  o f an 
omlno aold  fro n  tho gastro  In to o t  In a l 
t r a c t  o f tho ch ick  and tho ap^mront taolaX 
volume o f  tho anlno a c id .
Tho rod d o tted  l i n e  jo in s  p o in ta  p lo tted  
by K ratzer fo r  r ly o ln e , a lo n ln o , leu c in e  
and p h en y la la n in e . The amino a c ld a  employed 
In th is  t h e s i s  a re  r ly c ln e . a la n in e , ia o leu o ln e  
and p h en y la la n in e . The red d o tted  l in e  
oorreaponds e x a c t ly  In shape to  tho rrupha 
In P ig . 17 drawn fo r  abaorption va lu es  
measured In th e  ra t#
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■iplatton a" S iia f i rAkip tkn odaM
iüU nn.
AUflAiw,.
beth and LuoI: D%o. 
( I 0 Û 5 ) .
 J c I a t i V Ë  é ia a n r a  J t e a g j ' U o a
Alrjcixxs oDd Ine > £ iu t a j ic  
QOid and aoportlo aold.
Jc to s to o  and
i«w l3  (l9f:8)#!iabbltG . Gl;yoiDe= i>I*-aiandxïO> i*
aold.
GlicoD aad iîQ'oa» 
’« u lo
*UüOD {IQ 30), Sat23*
Boî^ and 
Daq]bG2g ( IDS3 ) • Fia ta •
v /ilo c2 l(î9 0 3 ). Htiî©#
ij-AiaoiiK> > jJi- t'L m iD oy  ^^lycinc(na) 
>I»'ijXutrr >Jo 00Id (Ha)
Cna)>X.-Ioüôlno (Ha).
L O^tiDO Uia) > I»-oyotiiKD hjdzo: 
:ohlCMPido.
A ootyl ^Xf'îapi/ptoÿbtm (Ba)>aoGt3rl 
i*' t r^yptophoD (Sa) >Ii*tS7ptopta3 
(Ha) /"!&-larjptoplian (H a)^cl 2^ ine 
^ G th y l c o te r  BI»-tryptopheao h jd ro : 
:oblorido y>ett^l coter B-^trypto: 
:pboD bydroohl orlde .  
if-Aicminc y i^ ly o iœ ^
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TAdL"! I .  (wQ t d ) .




-t>W.Saftla. -^ l^ati^TO îasaa of ..DaGroCloB.
:at»a. IÆ,- ya tln o  > L oystln o*
ata* DI»*Isovalîno > L • l 3 ovuXSn«(I4e )
I» ' V ül ■ ia ) •  D L  • v a l in e ( u a | >
L • Lm.% )lne(Z7a) > 1' * l ‘^ uolno{ïïa)
arz&fm (1035)
Andr<»iii3 entl JoImatoD. Doy a* 
(1933 a ,l> ).
ar.:2 Lo^is 
(1033; 1934).
a t j .
Anùro%3» J obns w^ n and 1 0 0^ # 
( 1030;lv33} .
L Alanine >^:lyolno >!»• ^3.ut©nlo 
UÙ1Ô.
> aopartie aold .
Oyotoic aold > */L oyotlne
> h' oyat Ins#
L allnsC' a) •  I>I- ’-allrifi{!Tô)
>L lm:clno(?2Q) •  DL 
louoln^(î a ).
>L* laolouclno{Fa) » DL- 
looloucino (z a) « LL norl3nolD0 
(Ha) >
DL-laovaiino (I-a o r K).
jyotolc acid > cystalc acid 
ii^ontioin.
> oyotliio pJK»iylxiydanl5oln > 
dloeagyl oys:;ir.o> L-cyotlna.
> oyotir.^ hydantoir..
TA331 I ,  (O o n td ).
r^ ln tlg r i ilCLimn af.. ^hfi02ntlryL_ag_^.Llno amlrla froü  Æ -nll
An%iq%,
Bober end Bober.
Doty and % to n . 
( l9 3 ? a ,b ;î9 3 G ) .
^ E t  ( l9 3 0 ) .
Ictb e  (1 9 4 0 ) ,
^ ra tcer  (lO-v:)
"^S@3*6#«wE&A6*,,i «I ...iJZw, ,'Ab^ SAiE&&jLî3ELA.
ik i t s .  Giyodsîe >  ri-a la n lo o  > î>-v a lin e
>1* aop aroclao .
% t o .  I» -F îistid lne b y d ro o h lo rld ^  >
A i|;in ln o  L 'ly o ln o  h y d ro c h lo rid o  
9li»tîlne> O O -oerlne^O Ii-olanlno  
> i» - le o le a o ln o  )>0-valiDO .
A1 tî ïa o æ c  ( i039  ) .  % t s  .
Dqco.
Qhioîrî?.
S-AiaoifK) ( v a r i e s  d ir e c t ly  
u lth  t t e  ooooôD tratlon ).
OlyoiBD^ -"I,-aÎ3Clse >
Ii'BorîeDCinG.
-1* - 11‘^ n y la la n ijæ (Ha ) )> 0 - 
t%T08lDe ( 3 a ) ^  L-proliBG
>X*-cy8tiao (E a)>  DI>-r>e tlilc o iiie  
(Ea) » I>-£lut;£2::do a c id  ( in a ) >  
BXi' a la c in c  ( . E a) > 0* h i s t i d i n e  
h y d ro c h lo r id e  y  î»-a3x>aTtlo a o ld  
(l Ea) y  ^ ly c  jjne ( : Na) >  1- 
a r c in ln e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  = h 
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III. m m .
a ) .  JD:
JDomtlvo arooQdt^roi
Tha laotbod w o  baaio&Ily t î » t  o f  Corl (1 9 8 5 ). 
A knoon quentlty  o f a oo lu tlon  o f aalno eo ld  o f  ^^von 
strOi gtb vias placed in  tîio rtit and she roaldim l quantity  
detoTOlnod a f to r  a t io o  Intm rval. S lnoe tboro i s  l i t t l e  
doubt th at the previous h isto ry  o f  the anlinals oay e f f e c t  
the absofblne poeer o f  the ( eatenbrlnk# 1954) a l l  th e  
ra ts  were kci>t on a oon^lote stock  d ie t  o f  ra t cubes 
(Thomson, 195G) m ilk and greens. t or  th e  24 î oars 
previous to  the experinent t in  r a ts  received  only water#
They were then fjivmo a si^outaneous in je c t io n  o f  
a fr e sh ly  made 26^ w/v urethane (e th y l carbamate) so lu t io n .  
The dosa» e was l .C  op,# u retliane per nranme ro t#  In scaae 
ca se3 I t  was necessary; to  Ino^^ease the dose s l ig h t ly  to 
obtain the required depth o f  a n aesth esia . u f f lo le n t  
depth o f  an aesth esia  was u su a lly  reached an hour a f te r  
the in je c t io n  o f uretlmne# During th is  period th e  ra t  
W3 kept in  a oa e over a warm rad iator in  order to 
ensure th at I t s  temperature remained constant at SO^Cj 
otherw ise the animal d ied . iia ts under urethano 
an aesth esia  seem to bo v iry susc^c^tlble to  changes in
•» Q Q  mm
Qnvlrozimental I t  waa found a t  th io  s ta  a
tbat I f  tbair Gamporatura roaa abova 38'  ^ -  39®C  ^ tho  
anloalo auffarad from byi>orf;hartala end ahowod s ig n s  o f  
oyanoals and r*>3plratorj' d ls tra ss#  Death vor^ o ften  
onmied#. Uretlw ie In sm aller dose «as tho anaasthetio  
used t*T veraar and ncDougall (1950) ehose ohaorptloo  
vailles o f sugars from tho umall In te s t in e  In normal 
ra ts  a re o  w ell w ith ttiose o f  Corl (1925) on unanaeatbeti 
tlaed  r a t s .  Tho doso o f  Tirethano employed by Versar^
1 .2  Of,, uretl^ane per ramme r a t vsaa found t o  bo I n -s u ff lo le n t  
to  Induoe f u l l  a^ iaeethesla. I t  has been showi th at  
urethane has a oom ;aratively 3 l l ( ^ t  In h ib itin g  IniHuenoe 
on the absorption of aatet* from t î»  gut (H eller  and 
mirk# 1988).
The abdocr«i was opened ap ;apo2 cliaBt e ly  one hour 
a fte r  the izijeotlon  o f  urethane and tîio sm all In te s tin e  
e&posed*
A lig a tu re  A (see  flru ro  11) eas tÆed round th e  
extreme upper o f  t  he sm all In testin e#  ^ seoond 
11 ature 13 was placed a t  a point 3 cm# caudal to  ^  and 
th ) ends l e f t  w t l e d .  . A s n ip , su ff io in o t  to  aococmodate 
a cannula, was made between A end 2# To ensure 
approximately equal 1er gtha o f  tlie up.jer and lo\m r loops  
of tho sm all gu t, a p iece  o f  wet tîireaâ 5 )  cma. lon^: was 
used to  measure f f  a lo i.gth  o f  gut from 2* ^ lig a tu r e
—  04
si.',l ia r  te  placed round thi  ^ point ^iaioh
approzi'.atoly cL c o . caudal te vlr bocliinirsc at îbo
oaecuË>, i l 4^ aturoG ü and 2  were t^aood round tho llouo d ana, 
apart 2  üoi% t ie l  but 2  l e f t  loooo. A ligature 2» corrooponî 
:dî% to CGC tied at a point approzlciately 3 cas. oQudai 
te g . A cDlp thrcich the cot wall v as aade bectjoen 2  and 2 . 
ôO ooc. of c e t  -eere acaouroA ulth  the thread froc 2  to C. 
XdcaturcG £  mô. 2  cere placed 3 ces. apart ü  being tied but 
CL le f t  loooG, and a snip tiiroqc^ the c ^ t  o a ll o.ade botrwccD
A üDlp bic OQO!.^ h to aûpit a cannula v/ao onde thro^ch 
the cot wall betE;oen 2  and 2 . oanm l^a was then placed In
the* opGnlf .^s bct^ o^en 2  miû 2  and 2  and 2 . :J.l faecal matter
v:ac wasiKîd out i j tb warn ?aiino (1>. a t S? 0. ::%cess
saline f^ as rmfscmyà by rmff i% mir v*^ ry thrc^ .2ch tho
lu£:on of t!iO cu t.
ïhe loose 1%Btares £  and £. ^ore then tied o ff , 1.5 -
.0  0 . 0 . of an iGOSKjotle or half loosootlu ot I^do acid co le tlo t
at 57 0 î/ere run into each loop by of fî cannula froo a
Tsiorobor© ttG. fh© se^aente ^ere tied o ff , the abdomen sewod uj 
end the oolmGl le f t  In war& surroundiii^s for the period of 
absorption, if ter this interval the onlzml icas opened up 
and r ille d  by m&ai% a snip in the heart. :/aoh loop uas oarefi
:ly  roDoved froc the abdoren, oair> beli^; taken uhon roooviq^
t!ie î:x}3eDto%^ ? to avoid ,_tretohl2%_ the loops. 3Sbo loops were
ncarured by plaolnc then v er tica lly  chains t  a fl%ed can tine tax 
scale.
11 3hoW3 p o sit io n  o f  th o  l i r a i  
itu roo  on tho gut o f  an anaoathotlaod r a t  
during a rou tin e  abaorption oxporlmont to  
dotormlno tho r a to a  o f abaorptlon o f  amino 
a d d 3 from upper and lower loops roap ootlvo ly#
LI aturm tie d  at onoe#
L lraturo l o f t  looao i n i t ia l l y *
;»• poncTCQS
omoch










Thoracic VisceTa and Liver Bemoved To s ' oa' 
AlimenTcry T 'o c t .
after Greene, 1935,
Figure 11.
•  66 *•
« a l l  open Inna wore madd In aaoh lo  >p Just 
boloar t l»  upper» and lower llnataupoa# A oannula was 
Introduoed in to  the upper open in and tho oonterta o f  
the washed in to  a medlum-alsed ^ n n e l draining Into  
a 6 }J 0 »o*boaker# ^he loops were tfoon s l i t  open and tlie 
nuoosa tliorourhly washed w ith warn s a lin e  so lu tio n  ( 1 ^  
w/v)* i?ha to t a l  VDlusae o f tW  oontents o f tlie loop s m%d 
the so lu tio n  used to  wash thsa aoom^ted to  ahout 2  > 0  o#o* 
voluiae in  each case*
la tlm ation  of_ reg g y ^ o d  PiatogiaU
To Wiese a lu tlo n a  were added 1 )  o .o#  o f 5^ 
w /v )  a c e t ic  acid so lu tio n  %^iob produo#3 an a c id ity  
optlaun fo r  !» a t coer^ latlon  md - lo o cu la tlo n  o f the 
protein s (^ i la w  wnû Lewis^ 1029). The s o lu t io n s  were 
heated to  hoilinf^ to  destroy  any p r o te o ly t ic  onzymoa 
present and ooa :ulate the gg*oteins # o noentrated to W)out 
63 0 *0 *# allowed to stand r n t i l  cool#  and f i l t e r e d *  To 
each of the f i l t r a t e u  wore added 6  o«o. o f  a 13^ (w /v) 
so lu tio n  o f  sodiuQ tun  sta te#  0*G7I> Sulphuric acid  
s u f f ic ie n t  to  cause the ap;>earance o f a f l o coulent 
p rec ip ita te#  and d i s t i l l e d  w to r  to <*ive a f in a l  w lu a o  
o f 130 c*o* Tlie so lu tio n s  were placed in an ic e  
olmmber wbere they reciainod o v em l-h t*  '^ he p r e c ip ita te s  
wore then removed by f i l t r a t io n *  To 2 0  c*c* o f  each 
o f the f i l t r a t e s #  a few d t?ps o f a 13;^  (w /v) so lu tio n  o f
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sodium hydroxide wore added u n t i l  tho re a c tio n  was 
woakly acid  tc  l i t o u a ,  end tho □oXutiona jo n tly  brought 
to tho b o l l .  i^hey woro tfeo; csedo s l l j h t l y  allcalino by 
further ad d ition  of tho sodium !:ydroxido ao liîtîon  and 
b o iled  fo r  f iv e  or s ix  minutes to remove any aiiaoria  
ijreosnt » Tho so lu t io n s  were made acid with a 8 5 >
(w/v) soluticm  o f  a o etio  acid# cone^mtrated^ and oado up 
to  a f in a l  volume o f 25 o#o# The amino acid  nitrorion 
content o f  tho so lu tio n s  was fbund by cttoro KJeldohl 
a n a ly sis  u sin g  (1942) steam d i s t i l l a t io n
a.)^>aratus, ( i  ig$ 1 2 ) ,  and the amino acid  recovery eetinated i 
As a con tro l 1  o .o*  o f  t t»  o r ig in a l aalno aold so lu tio n  
wao d ilu te d  to  IJ o .o .  and the emlno aold n itrogen  
content estim ated .
Aoouraov o f method i
I t  was necessary to  deoo:etsrate that 
q u a n tita tiv e  recovery o f added anino aold  n itrogen  o culd  
be obtained by tlie  a eve procedure. 1 .5  o . c .  o f  an amino 
aold so lu tio n  were run in to  a liga tu red  loop o f  the sm all 
in te s t in e  o f  on a n a estl^ tlsed  ra t and the loop iraoediately  
excised  and washed. In th is  way 96J^  o f  the o r ig in a l  
amino acid  could b e  recovered. This peroentare recovery  
oould be ob taim d  only by s l i t t i n g  open the exoised  loop  
ai^ wasJiing the m cosa thorou h ly  \Ath warm sa lin e  
so lu tion #  otherw ise only G4;^  o f  o r ig in a l anino aold  
oo '^ild bo roooverod.  Using th e  :)ame opoï'ativo i^oooduro
sdlt, I
12 ahowa a dlQiTwn of the stoan  
d is t i l la t io n  apparatus w ith otoua > onorator 
and oonnaotie n s  oultabls fo r  micro IljoldahX 
a n a lysis*  Tho epparatua Ima a minimum 
of rubber connootlona and la  blovm from 
**/hoonix*' roa latenco  g lass#




ond ôetQ rolnln thm aoîno aold nltron^n t>y tho 
la so so tr lo  aotbod o f odû Van (1022 ),
oohofleXô eoô i^awla (1947) obfealr^d a reoovory o f  
95 •  94##
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' Liothoda o f
lap^Apopt ccd ^lohoîTi* 3  ( lu 4 7 a ,o ) rapid  
a@6 bDd or doWrmlBlnr non.pcotolr^ nlt;rog@n waa tr lo d  
In ordar to  e l la ln a te  ttio porlod o f  tliao ( 4 à
hours) naoooaary fo r  Kj^ldabl dlr'ootion# fh îs  aathod 
had to  be a'jardoned. In favour of tho taloro Ljeldabl 
toohnlquo owln^ to the la rg e  esperiiaontal er ro r  Involved#
a o te r la  o f tho r u t%
"lotloatlona were ciade to determine i f  the  
b aoter ia  o f tbo "ut u t i l i s e d  the amino a c id s  presented to  
t  em# ^ given  volmoe o f an amino aold  so lu tio n  o f  
known strength  aas inouhated a t 3 7 ^  fo r  1  hour w ith a  
1 #  (w /v) saU n e so lu tio n  # ilo h  had. been perfused  
through th e lumen o f the sm all in te s t in e  o f an an aestb etiaed  
rat#  ^ftei* 1  «ouhatlon, the taoaa peroenta^je o f  the 
amino ao ld  In the so lu tiw i was found to b e 96#, showing 
that during the _ er iod  o f  absor^^tlon tlie baotoria  o f  the  
gut do not use the amino acid  to  any d eteotau le  e::tent 
fo r  ayntiietio  or other iTurpoaea#
Deoerebrat ion i
An a tten p t was made to measuro the ra te  o f
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ô j sorption  o f aalno a c id s  from th© o f  dooor^bretw* 
rata# I t  aaa thought that tho uao o f on an aasth otlc  
might influQDCO tho ra te  o f  abaorptlcm o f  tho anlno  
aclda nûor In?oot 1  ;%at 1  on# Tina method omplo^^od waa a
ciod lfloatlon  o f that uaod by Landis (1950) and o i l ,  
ik>mOg and (195c)# For 24 hot^s laborious to  th e
oxporlnont tho r a ts  gore allowod wator only# ooerobratlcm  
was oorrlod out on 24 arinala# Pata wolrhln about 35>»
4 5 ’ ma# l ig h t ly  other i s  oil ^  tho oarotid  arto^ lea
1 1  aturod and tho trachoa oa n u la to d . Tho skin o f  tho
hoad #aa 1  noised card tho ak u ll bared# ^'rephlne oponlngs
ore made In the oranlics and tho oorobral homlaplierofi 
oarofu lly  scooped o u t. Abe lo s s  o f  b lood  «aa oryisldfwable; 
I t  oocurrod la r g e ly  wlyxc. trep h in e h o les were bored# 
wlanml a r t i f i c i a l  re p lra tlo n  vias o ften  neoeaaary at 
t i l ls  s ta g e . ^^pŒitanemo oove^enta wero^in the main, 
fissent# b f the animais propared In th is  oay only tm) 
survivod the absorption p eriod . The m ajority d ied  
during or a f te r  docereb ratlon ,  and tho remaindog lo!V> 
before the absorption ;>m*lod mij ooiapletod. The caauso 
o f death appeaz^od to  be l^ ooor Imge# ' e l l ,  Horne, and
%agee (1035) assumed tho cause o f  deatii la  th e ir
decerebrajo r a t  preparations n ig h t be ooB^preosion o f  
the medulla duo to blood c lo t s .  Their op erative prooedure 
d iffered  from the txoovo meCîiod In th at tljo brain stem
«Û5  Gootionod but the cereb ral iionlaphoreo were not
aooop^ out# Variouo methods of 6 loerobPAtlon 
Inoludlnc those o£ ^ 1 1 ,  * opno, and .i&cee (1953) and . cbaldt 
(1923) were triec  ^ ^dtliout auoooaa* further attmants to 
deoorebrate rets wore thor ^ foro abendor^ od owlnc ^  
tho @xo#odl%ly lo j  survival rate*
ewcBpaftiop o f  ao lu tlona of m l;w  aclfla;
? î»  aalno aolda un<«S #@ro '’lyoln®, ti(+) 
a l o n ln o ,^ "  +14.7-''^ (1.97!,; TKJl) L ( - )  phenylalan ine  
«-Sü«14° (aat-n*)^ sntf D (-) lao leuolne gT |^
(water) srpplîoc» by ^oche i'roduoto* Ltd# Solutler.a*
the
leoeootlo ard l^alf îsosootîo with/blood* wer  ^ mede up 
24 hours before use# The aaoimt of aalno aold In oadh 
case required to aai^ o an Isoocjotle solution was oaloulated 
froa a value for thr> doprosalon of freealnc point
of blood# i'ba O'jaotlo ,j?033ure of olood depends cm Its  
ooleoular oonooîitration and can bo detormliiod * e#_** by 
doterai: lOwlon of the froesiag i>olnt* Xhe depression 
of froaaing point { Z2  ^ ) of  vmoallan blood In 
equilibrium with air is  about 0*53^C# I'his Î3 equal to 
that of u ?090 aol'btlon of oodlm ct-lorlde and is  
often teiieii au iso s ^ t îc  with the blood . Tlie averseje 
osootlo pr«bC3ure of ulood In the cdult aalo Is equal to 
tl%it of a # *45^  solution of sodiuo olilorlde { Z \ *
0#553^0) tho blood lo In eq lllbriurm with 5# GO^ #
*iOtuelly who osa^tlo proaouro of ttx> oonte;;ta of the red
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oo?’pu«ol«>j i3  a l i t t l e  l o ’jor than uhat o f  the plamm  
but t»m dlffoT*'>: oo la  not on ou ^  for  hanmnl a lg  approo: 
:la b ly  to  a l t e r  the froesînf^ point or thB o b io t ic  jreaaure 
of tho blood#
^be dopposalcm o f fr o o tin g  polr t  ( ) o f  a
g iv ^  so lv en t Is proportional to tho laolocular ooiioontratlon  
o f  tho s o lu te 3  and ttoro foro  ocpim olocular so lu tio n s  
nave tiio sane fr e e s in c  point#
A  •  J U i_
tr
where n i s  the number of raam  m olecules so lu te  
d isso lved  In W irazkses so lven t#  K la  a constant i s  
equal to
where 1 ia  the la t e n t  h ea t o f  f i i s l tm  o f  th-» c r y s ta l  l i n e  
s'^ lven t, and T the a b so lu te  tea p e  a tu re  o f  th e  f r e ia ln g  
p o in t#  In th e  o a ie  o f  ^m ter, t îe r e fo r e ^
■ A  -  - 4 ^  =
The d ep ress io n  o f  lY <^aing p o in t  i s  pro p o rt Icxm l 
to  t ii9  r e l a t i v e  low orin g  o f  ti^  vapour i^ressure and 
ooraeqp en tly  i t  i s  a ls o  pi’o p o r t io m l  mo tho o ss jo t io  iroaaw re  
o f  th e  s o lu t io n #
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w a.TT
whgre ci Is  ÙM m oliou lar waif life o f  tî*» ao lJto  Ir. uhs 
so lu tio n  and # aad V? are tho w eights o f  aoluto and 
so lven t resp A otlve ly . Assvaainr Z2\ to  be 3#53^C, i t  
a simple n atter  tn o a lo u la te  w# tho wol kt o f  onlno 
aold in 100 G#o. o f water frt l^oh would provide a s o l  tion  
iso sn o tlo  w ith  blood*
An e%aai::&ti3n o f the h la to lo f lo a l  plotupe  
o f the o p ith e llu n  o f the an a ll In toa tln o  was ciade. I t  
was tliouflA ad v isab le  to see  i f  th ere  were ony sl^no o f  
ro sj Injury to  t£io e p ith e lia l'M ^ b r e n e . At th e  end of 
eaoh expsrlaent a s n a i l  pleoo o f the li-^ estlrA l loop was 
fixed  in  3ou in 's f lu id  and embedded in wax* I t  was out 
at Q /*■ fiflad stained  w ith 'hem atoxylin and Orange * 
LUcrosoopieal ei^amination revealed  no al^n o f e p i t h e l ia l  
desquamation in  the osse o f  iso  soot ic  s ly o in e  ard h a lf  
iaoamotic so lu tio n s  o f j ly o ire^  alanine^ iso leu o i'ie  and 
phenylalanine (Pin# IS)#
b# ,$
r ! e s ^ \ t a ^ i  o f  t^ lw a  t
The r e s u lt s  o f  aaoh experiment sfore reoorded 
in  a protocol as in  Table 2#
# 13#
Vlr.m 13 3howj2 tJh® h labolo  ; lo a l api^oaroiioe 
o f  th« upp<TT loop  o f  tho a m l l  In to stln o  o f  
tho r a t  a f t  or» h a lf  Isosm otlo f'lyolno bad 
boon l o f t  In tho lirw n o f  tho nat fo r  X hour, 
Tho o p lth o llu n  Is  ab so lu to ly  I n ta c t .  In 
ordor to obtain  such a p ic tu re  I t  Is  
neoossarv to remove the fu t from a l iv in g  
a n a esth etised  r a t  and to  p lace tho t i s s u e  a t  










In T ab les 3# 4  ^ C and 7 a l l  tba â^àta 
naoaasary f  op d o ta m lim tlo n  o f  tbo r  9la t  1 va 
absorption  vbluas In u%)pnp and lo'sor loop s o f  iha 
s a a l l  In to stlr .o  o f  the rat; a re  reoordod. Te'olo 3 
reoorda tbn re mi i t  3 ob talrod  a i th  isossaotlc  g ly e ln o  in  
4 r a ts #  In a l l  o f  tîv^se tho time o f oD sorption vas  
93 o iD u te s . Table 4 shows th e m o u lt s  o h ta lio d  v lth  
ija lf  Isoam otlo ly o ln e  in  8 r a ts#  In a l l  o f  t i» s e  tho 
tim e o f absorption  ;7&a QJ talnutea#
Tehle 5 Iv e s  the r o s u it s  fo r  th e  absorption  o f  
h a lf  Isoam ctlo  h (+) a la n in e  In 13 ra ts#  In  so^en o f  
th 3 3e  the tlrae o f  ab sorp tion  r?o3 60 m inutes» and In :;he 
oth er th r o e , 43 m inutes# 35 n i la r ly ,  T ab les 6 and 7 dtiow 
th e absorptiot; v a lu es  fo r  h a lf  Isoam otlo Zl^phon^lalanlna 
and h a lf  I so a a o tlo  p^leoleuolr-o 5‘oap oatlve ly#  In a l l  
o f  theae tho tl'^e o f  ab sorp tion  «as 60 m inutes# The 
auc£>er o f oaipsrLiental m lo a l s  In eaoh c a s e  eo s  7# 
e s u lt s  frod  a l l  e^ r io r ls i^ ts  not a î io l lj  fr e e  from 
toohn loal fa u lt  are  om itted#
" i l l  * 1 |  T InaX wluMLon p lx x d  tn  isafc»
I t  v l l l  be n otlood  in  t l^  00liras r eo o N ln c  
the volume o f ^ ly o ln e  s o lu t io n  placed In each lo o p  im t  
In ea r ly  0xper5r w » ts  1#5 c#o# o f  ^ lycln e per loop  ^ere
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u»"k2  In la te ?  4  pepimmta th^ laaonct o f  ooXntlan
plao^î In eaoh loop Is  Inoreaaod to 2 # 1  o#o# I t  was 
decWed tc  •nc'^ono tho volxmjo of so lu tion  f?ora 1 . 6  o#o.
In the 0630 o f  th e laosraotlo so lu tio n  to 2  o .o . in  the 
case o f  the h a lf  I so so o tlc  so lu t io n . in te s t in a l
omooaa was t î^  ^ehy weo% ited with oore m oleoules o f  
aalno aold fpO! 0  the 2 o . c .  o f  a o lu tlo n . Moreover, the 
l>ercenta-e recovery was higher tt^us ookln the subsequent 
estim ation  o f amino n itrogen  e a s ie r .
TW Increase In volurao from 1 .6  to 2 o .o .  o f  
amino acid so lu tio n  introduood did not bring osout undue 
d ls t^ .s io n  in  the lo o p s .
* s r l  d : f  Ob sorption  3  The tinao allowed fo r  
obaorptlcr. Is obvlcualy a fa c to r  of no l i t t l e  "ooent. 
Id e a lly , the duration should be sudh th at the anlrml Ima 
f u l l  opportunity to  recover from the d latur miees due to  
laparotomy and in se r tio n  o f the aml;w acid s e lu t lo n .
In addition  the tliim should be o f  such Im gth  that 
absorption la fu lly  undai  ^ way but z^iould not be so long  
that p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  tiie aciSi’io a c id  la  abaca^be';, Bor 
eotample. choice o f tjoo long an absorption period cay  
•'Ivo t l ï 3  impression th a t two amino ac id s have equal 
absorption r a te s  I f  th e tim e i s  s u f f ic ie n t  to allow  
p r a c t ic a lly  i ; i ^  o f  th e  more slowly absorbed rmino aold  to  
disappear from the gut li%3 cn . irom the tec^ n lce l point
m 7 4  •
TABU? 8 #
protocol usaü In reôo *âlr^ 5  r  >auXt*o«
?at s e r ia l  owWr:*# IQ {^jLte/bW æ; i cwett) ratei-^i3/7/4B# 
^&le# ^olflîfct* 21Q r#
ZTe-experImen te l  tnrettWent ; V a te r  only f o r  2 C  ^oirra* 
Anaastlv^tloî- rret?mne# Dosoj» 1#0 per r a t .  
robetenoe tentedlî- c lyo lne .
Joroer tra t I w  : * îa lf  leo^omaotlo. Cl* >094 g, 1)0 o .o .)
V o ln a ef 2 #? i . o .  per lo o p .
Tîtae of aOsorptloDî- siluutea.
Heglon of P^P®r loop of ssaaH Intestine l%igth 1  ^ oa.
Lower loop o f  small In testin e  len gth  28 oa.
e Ion.  X n itia l. . i im l .  ^%fereno^.
Upper loop . 21.79 7 .4 8  14.31 0#30
Ix3 #er loop . 21.79 8 .38  12.91 0 .59
Jcobiamtat* ^ 1 1  o .c .  addltlcxial urothane k.ivmi# 
Condition o f ar:louls«* Good.
K> X
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of vlewy Qopoov<5 r ,  ostin&blon o f  mlrnit^ q u a n titie s  
o f amino a c lâ s  io  tk:doslrGblo#
An ao 3 ori>tlon po-'iod o f  6  ^ minutes was Cîlioson 
fo r  a l l  h a lf  iaosc&stlo asslno ac id s used end 90 minutes fbr 
l303SK>tio g ly o in o , ^uch an in terv a l a llow s fu l ly  h a lf  
tho amino aold tn d ls a p i^ r  from tho riit lizaon# v o r i  
(1926-Ô7) and la te r  workers applied h is  toohniijuo^ 
choso a jsorp tiw i i>o"iod0  renr.lnc; from 1 hour to  4 liours 
lo r  a l l  amino aolds^ but tho oono ont ra tio n s o f  aalno  
aolds introduoed in to  tSie n a s tr o in to ^ tin a l traot oero  
much vraator than Isosm otio* Cori fsd a 15^ so lu tio n  
of amino aold by stomach tube to rata*
oiu m  w W li . a*
%'he w lum i mider the bsadin; ^*aotuaI 
absorption” ropresents tir» amount o f «alrio acid  whlcâi 
iiad disappeared iTom the u t  luoen* This ODount i s  
a lso  expressed as a xxiro^tace* f o  obtain the 
absorption ra te  per unit lenr^th o f  the actu a l 
absorption in  m*?# irom eaoh loop i s  divided by t l»  len gth  
of th e loop In orns* vhe aosor^^ l^cNC ra te  per s c .  oa* 
rut i s  obtained by dividing; th e actu a l aosori)tlon oy  
tiiB ouoosal arm * wood (ltuf44) has provided oowi fig u res  
for  mucosal area in  a ooBnarlaon betwmm: surface area o f  
GD0  uueosa in  jejunum* l lo u 3  end ooloc per ca* len gth  o f  
j^ut* These fig u res ere* In tho case o f the r a t t«
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JejuDim. 0#G s q .o o y  om. ooroool ioflctiî*
Hetxa# 5 .1  SQ.om./ am. eerooa l lo q cth .
55)© coluca) £2Dd9 r  t î»  aoW oI oW orptlaV m olooolar
ue% ht c i w o  the o l l l l  n o ia r  abuorptioD rato o f the omimo 
a o id e . In Table 8  the ce c^roG© obaoarptlon valaea* the oot?mI 
ab sorp tion , tbs ra te  cxf aboorptlco per u n it le% tb , the rate  
c f  absorption  per im lt ourfaoe aroa, end the m l l l l  a o lo r  
absorption  ra to , over a period  o f  6 0  n ln u tos la  fâie oaao of 
h a lf  ioosDOtlo amino a c id s  are recorded fo r  upper and l 0 v?er 
loops o f the s n a il  In teo tln e  In the r a t .  The mrezr^c abscri):
: tlOD v a lu es  fo r  looeciotio  cljfolne^ Wbore the tin© o f absorb 
:p tio o  l 3  9 0  ninate© , aro g iv en  •correoted ” fo r  an absorption  
t in e  o f  6 0  o ln u te o .
HzsâSSlSl IB FJc* 14, rates cf absorptloi 
in  ng/:ionr o f gl3?oin©,î4-f)alM Îi5e,l^-)pl3enyîal!9nl»e snd ?>{-) 
isoleucine from upper and lc#er loops of the srmll intestine 
of anaesthetised rats are plotted against laoleoalar weight* 
Hlollarly, in 15, the rates of abewptl(m of glpclas, ï»(^ ] 
alanine, M-)phsnyialanlrm and D(-^ )iMoX0nQixso esprassed In % / 
hour froa upper and lower loops of the æmll inteotine of 
anaosthetisod rats is  plotted agaiwt the appartmt DOlal vol: 
:uae of those oosino no ids.
In X6 and 17 the alHizuolar absorption rates of
*ipoine,l»<4‘)alanin©,l(-.}i.5h0n^lalaalne and lK~)isoleocine fr œ  
upper and lower looia of tho ssaail in too tine of anaesthetised 
rats are plotted sg^inct uolcoulor weieht and cgolnst
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a. persnt social o t  amino acids#
Tk@ vaiuas o f btm apparent 30I&X ?ol%za3 uaad 
warm tal:«9 n fron tilim ropopts o f  la ito n  and wci^idt (lS o 3 |  
1956), CohTi ot txl (1954; 1950) and and ^ d sa ll (1945),
th 3 lr  obBTpvmc valnec bolnr naod afe»n Ivan.  f bon tbaae 
V70T0 not avaf la b lo , tho val^jôs wfro  caicm letod according  
to tVialr ootbcd, Tbo oqimtlon fnoa %S:lcb tbo Qc>i>ar!mt; 
D olal volume sac ca lcu la ted
$(V^) •  i 2 2 2  (^ 4. ^  %
ahero C Is the con contrat ion In noloa poi» 11 ro udù d
mad are tbr; aonolt^  of tbo so lu tio n  and donalty
o f pure water* Knothe * sa^ f^cliod by «d i^lch tho apparent 
ix > lo X  volume may bo c a lc u lâ tod Is  that o f  Traubo (1999)^ 
ualnr the n o la l volume Inorosents fbr certa in  atoms and 
jpoupa a t 15^C:T
C H K O^L—  ^ ^ 9**
Vol';'2 as? of atons^ c ,c /m o le . 9#9 3#X 1*5 u # 4  2#5 5#S
-4.-Hg -^;Bg -COOS
Volucn o f  f?ou 9 ,o # o /w le #  7#7 10*1 18#9 20#0
( ^  T?^ube bollevod th at a sooond hg^roxyl roup, or t l»  
soocnd In a oas^boxyl n^o^V occupied 5e as s, aoe than
îïlTO f i r s t  ) # The e f f e c t  a t ten^eraDwe on tboae apparmst 
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Apparent Molal Volume cc  per mole of amino acid.
^  Ÿ B  ^
Tm Apparent ool& l volunr» o f a oompoun j^,  liowAver* 
i s  sX^aya bhan tho ;U3  o f  voluooa a sa l n^d to
l t 3  con8 tlwu%^t atoas ov groups^ T his a O d it lc m l volucio 
teraod the ** o-volTiw” by *ranbe -  varlga vory l î tü lo  iro o  
aol<9 cml% to mol9 Gul^ and i s  approxlmatoly 15 c^c/i^^#raol9,
S»^til3 t la a l  ‘> i» lv 3 l 3  o f  - « im ltat
Tba a o tt^ l absorption valuoe o f  i^ljrolno, L 
fslanîno^ T,«#p!:mnylalanin# end D^laoX^jQine in  u p p ^  €«d lowor 
i loops o f  th 9  small int'ir.tino o f tbo rut Qivm  in  fabloa
5 , 4 , 5 , 6  and 7 , a ^  con >arocl l> 7  uho s t a t i s t i c a l  s»tîx>ds 
d oô o rî)od by Ch&cfi)#r3 C1946),
f In oach Tablo ths ab sorp tl n  values In tto uppor 
loop a n  conpersd w ith  those in tlie lower lo o p , and the 
a ijn lfio a n o e  o f  the d ifforen co  between the means la  sta ted  «
ta t Ion; A c w to in  omowt o f sym bolisa ie  e s s e n t ia l  in  
tlja d escr ip tion  of s t a t i s t i c a l  jethods# I f  X i s  a variab le  
%>iioh has d U 'fefW t v a lu e s , e t c , ,  then th e
a r ith n etlo  mao:; o f a number B of such values i s  th e  sum 
o f the various values o f  X, Wilcb i s  denoted by S(X ), d ivided  
by B , vh) number o f  them# In g en er a l, tlieref t'o,
X #
hence Y denotes "the near, o f y."# In the ta b le s , ^
t '  ' "
r  denotes the mean o f the actu a l absorption valu es fouad In
V. tihe upper loop and the moan of the actu a l absorption
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eimfiLANALiiri # | ôo
Half isoaaiotlo
isoL'^uonr.#
(Rooulto froa  a i l  Qxparlraonts n ot « h o lly  V r^  tvcm  
toohnloal fe u ls  aro omlttod)#
Aotual t la »  o f  aboorptlon •  9J lalno#, rosu lto"  oorrootod® to 6 6  tains#
v a lu e  3 fouT'id In  tliO  lo o w  lo o p *
verüloal liiiog o&oh aide of a qua:itiiî;y Omote
“the p ositive  n aerloai value oif^ % o*i:  ^ |X  ^ -  ü m otes
“the positive nuanrloal value of the d I f  fere: me oewema the
mmm eliKîaos and alnr th is rotation i t  does not oatter
i3hether | a  ^ « T j i s  written or |
Tlie ratio  of the difference between the -neans to
the standard error of the difference ia demoted by t  *
Tw standard er?*or o f  t^ie <3 i f f  Tpenoe la  the r a t io  o f the
atarderd d ev ia tio n , CT ,  o f th e auaplo tc' the square ro o t  
o f Tg the nu3b ?r of observations In i t .  The s ta  dard 
d e v ia tio n , c  ,  io  tl>? square root of the jnean o f th e oquarea 
o f the d ev ia tion  o f the observations from th e ir  u r lth n etic
moan:—  Q -s I  (% ^ %K • ilowever, fctie uutaber
of obaervationa in eaoh of Tables 4, b, G end 7 is  less
t l v m  63 and the % se  o f  the fcrnnila +  •  3ifTy»enoe bet^rem
:>piN>r o f  th e
the aoeaa , is  not a sufficlotitly str ict tea t, . arrectlans, 
d f fm r ^ o e
flven by Gbarobere (1946) are m&de to allow for the srr^ iH 
n%W}er of observations in each roup,
P d(K;otea the °probability* of on ev%it and 
may be defined as tbo eApactod frequency of oocorrenoe of 
tills ovowt aaon events of a like s^irt, i’lsh ^  and ^ates 
(lb4S) nave tabled tlie distribution of t  corresponding
- a l ­
to  v ô l’ao3 o fn  (ii » -  5. in  tM a
OQso) m i â  t>rob«Mlît?9fî rt<n Ing ft*oo 3»0 to  l . i  1# here 
tU«9 op ob ôb lîlty , ? , Î3 >G aay, th^ ocids a: a în at values o f  
t 83 83 oi» oli-goî? tîiûri t:ü930 ooour#ln : by olmiioa are
Ifc îl l#a# th9 p rob ab ility  o f  th e ir  ooourrlnf by crmnoo Is
I f  the ca lcu la ted  v q X m o  o f  t  i s  oore thari that 
flvon  In the tab le  f e e  the appropriate value o f  n  Uisn 
tiio d iffer en ce  betwoon the moA a Is  aald to be a î-n lflo a n t^  
tbAû the d iffer en ce  la  not lDcol%  ^ to have ürlaan by e^mnce*
Th9 s t a t i s t i c a l  values oBtelned fo r  T ,  tlT -  T \
2 > <«• ' 1
t  and P ax»o tabulated in  Table 9#
The poroenta o absorption aluoa o f  lyoiue^ L(;4 
a lan in e 0  îj^phenylalanine and f^ s o le u o ln e  In u per and 
lower loops o f the s.nall in te s t in e  o f th e rat given  in  
Tables Zg 4* 5 , S and 7 are a ls o  o fc a tls t lca lly  oozumred#
In each Table the i^ercenta-^e absorption values In the upper 
loop are com oared with those In the lower loop* Tbs 
s t a t i s t i c a l  values ohtei?md ore tabulatf%3 in  ta b le  13#
dotation* Valij^s for tho d if f  ©pence between the ^erccnt: 
%&f e abaorptioo In upper loop and that In the lower loop
are called and their aim 8(Xj# T is  obtai.ed by
dividing" S(X) by tlis nutïo-sp of observations t  is  
calculatou from ^lianber’a formula t  -  IT -f- CT _
h
-  8 S  ^
TAjlF: 9 .
k - y  ' i'lffo m io ©  b^tsKwn
5. 21.7
.  . r-. . — . . J
1G.2 5 .6 0.38 0.8- .7 Inalfji If io a n t .
4. 14.9 14.4 0.5 0.51 0.7-3.0 însl(Ti If le a n t .
S a . 1G.5 : 13,7 8.8 1.88 0.1—J .00 In a l I f  le a n t .
% . : 13.0 14.1 0.21 0.9-0.8 I n a lf^ lf  le a n t .
l6. 84.4 85.8 1.4 o .n 0.9 In a l T ilf  le a n t .
10.0 18.3 '^ 5 0.33 0.8-0.7
1
Inal n If le a n t .
TABL’n 10.
Table I S(X- t P i / l f f e r ^ o o  betwomi th e









2 .30  
I.IZ  
•2 .9 0  
; 0 .63
97.44




6.40 I >.38-J.O l3
 1  ----------------
0.59 : 0 .80-J.70
31 lo f ia it.
3 .15  : 0.90W3.30
•0 .60  ; 0.60^0.50
In s lo n if  Ica iit . 
In slT i I f  lean t*  
In 3 i  n i f le a n t .
L
! 0 .14  0 .9 0 - i.8 0 ' Inal n If lea n t.
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[ p l f l a e n #
ü ^ l ^ p r ï . B l M j l T ' ï ë S z ; ^ - '  im 4 i7  l^m tT.T=rr,:s5^  T m W  '  '
i :>lr'nlt‘loant
•  83 •
Coppolatilont
I t  la  daalrablq t o  îmow to  vshat oxtent one 
v a r ia b le , in  th la  oaao Ho actu a l reto  of absorption la  
rnlatod to or o th er , the apToarent molal volume# Vbma 
the two varîab lea  are nrner le a l  end nonaally  d is tr ib u te d , 
the a s so c ia t io n , or o o r r e la tio n , botwoon thorn m y beat 
be taoaaurod by a method known as t i e  pro duct «moment method# 
The iTrodnot-cioment o o o ffio le n t o f  c o r r e la tio n , r ,  
la  th a t  r a t io  # ilo h  exnreaseo tfiie ex ten t to whloh olianroa 
In one variab le are aooon onled b y , or ore dependent 
upon, c h a n ts  In a seoond variable#
corre la tio n  la  r a r e ly  computed when the number 
of ca ses I s  le s s  than 2 b, so that the examples liero 
presented must be considered to have I l lu s t r a t iv e  value  
on ly .
d o ta tio n : The values o f  X, the actu a l r a te s  o f
absorption from the Table o f averares (Table Ko# 8 ) and 
Y, the apparent m olal volumes o f  the amino ao ld s studied  
are se t  down In two p a r a lle l oolumns so  th at the i^alr o f  
readings In each h orlson ta l row belongs to the same
2amino a o ld . Two more oolumns are d er ived , headed X 
and Y^, by squaring th e terms In the f i r s t  two oolumns#
The t o t a ls  o f th ese  columns aro given by S(X ), S (Y ), 3{X^) 
and S(Y^), oW these data portait oo lou la tlon  o f  tho taoona
— G4 *"
ancl standard d ev ia tio n s  o f  X and Y by t î^  foroulam ;
IT 2
■ ^ 1  K. vX j «■a.^  •  M p . - *  C F «
A f i f t h  Qolisan, h<jex’9 d XT, la  obtained by o u l t lp ly ln ;  t o ^ t b :  
t<yp oorrespondln: X»a artd T*a In  th e f i r s t  two coluEtis, 
xh9  t o t a l  o f  th is  ooltBSïi i s  S(%Y) .
Abe c o e f f ic ie n t  c o r r e la t io n , r ,  i s  obtained from tho  
formula r  •  ->(aY ) •  T T
0 % * O y
I f  thei*o Î3 oon^Jlete p o s it iv e  co r ro ie t lo n  
( p erfect r e la t io n sh ip )  between X Y, r  has tbs value  
o f -f I j  i f  there Is ceap lo te  nc;iatlve co r re la tio n  
(n# a t iv o  or in verse  r e la t io n sh ip  ia  n erf c o t)  I t  has tho 
value o f  - 1 ,  m ù  Inooaploto co r re la tio n  ivoa  decim al 
values fo r  r  between -f- 1  and - ! •  hnn there i s  no
r e la t io n  a t  e l l  botvMon tho v a r ia b le s  r  « 0 *
i i»  c o r re la tio n  bet\ioen the a c tu a l abaor;>tlon 
values o f  th e  amino acldo G lycin e , I # a la n in e ,  pbsm ylalanine 
and D^) iao leu o in e  in  upijer end lower loo p s o f th e  smaU 
In te s t in e  o f the u n aesth etised  r a t ,  iven  in  Taole o f  
averu es  (^aole 0 ) and th e ir  apparent m o le l volim es la
measured by th e  product rsoaent method desorlbod by
-bambers (1948)#
-  0 5
vûlu«i3 obtaîn»iîl for O 'C T B(W)
i'j ^
X' fg  r  ÉSQd P m*rt tabu lated  In Table 11»
The 3 Î n o îf loanee o f  r  «hot's K * ÔD or le a s  I s  
found flpoa Flshor and Y ates (1D4S) Tables# In u sin e  
tî’ila tab lo  n * H -  S «here B ta tho nuEA>or of p a irs  
of observations In t!iO co rre la tio n #  I f  the oalotilatod  
value or r  la  as blf* o r  blf;f.er than tlie  value jlvn n  In 
the ta b le  fo r  tbe api3 *oprlate valu e o f  n ,  the o o rro la tlo n  
d if f e r s  a l  plf*lo«tf'.tly fron  isero, l» e#  i t  IndSoatea a  r e a l  
derTA9  o f  a s so c ia t io n  between the two v a r ia b les#
S t a t i s t i c a l  oomparlson o f the a c tu a l a b ^ r y tlo n  
values In ta b le s  5^ 4  ^ C# 6  and 7 In d ica tes  no d iffe r e n c e  
between the r a te s  o f  absorption  (e ip reased  as m_# or 
p erow tB -e) o f  the aralnr a c id s  in  uppe^ and lower loop s  
of th e  s a a l l  in te s t in e  o f  th e  a n a esth etised  rat»
o) . Iscaggelont
Methods of eKi>re.^^« r a te s  o f  absorption#  
a - h i t  su co sa l ourfac'? grea t
ood^s flf^ures (1944) for  tho r  e la t iv e  mucosal 
area In jejunun end llmim were used to fin d  th e  r a t e s  o f  
absorption o f g ly c in e»  a lan ine» L^phenylalanlne and 
D ^ lsoleucine x>er sq# cm# mucosa In upper and lower loops  
o f  taie :3o a l l  In te s t in e #  r e s u l t s  are  seen In
8 6  •
T a b le s  5 ,  4^ 8 ,  6  c r û  7 ,  and  ta^ourhfc ti0 5 # tb ?r  In  T a b le  8#
This i s  the id e^ l Entbck! o f  exp ressin g  ra&ea o f absorptlod  
sin ce  the m ioosal area a cro ss  ebl^h the d if fa s ib lo  'mbetanoea 
imss Is o f fundamental importance# orkers In t ! i is  
f ie ld  I w e  al'ways a t te o ite d  to standard ise and oom^mre 
th e ir  r e s u l t s  by ex pres s i  nn the absorrjtlcai r o te  o f  substances 
i>OQ the ^ut l<m n in  tei%is o f  quantity absorbed o r  u n it  
gut length# or body \m ight # or body su rface  area in  u n it  
time# Tîiose measure eon t j  liave been used on the assumption 
that gut length# lu t weight# body m igh t cr>d body surface  
area were fu n ction s o f  mucosal surface area o f  t to  gut* 
o far a s  I know# no one has expressed the r  a tea o f  
absorption o f amino a c id s  in  the r a t  in  terms o f q m n tity  
absorbed pep u n it auooaal su rface area# A ll  metAiods o f  
@%;res3 in^  ^ r a te s  o f  absorption  without referenoo to  th e  
ryioosal area su ffe r  fl^om one o r  more d e fec ts#
& 'iolti .tel
Thm measurement of ttoe f.ut len g th  in vo lv es  
obvious inaocuraoies #^ioh cmi^not be avoided in  view  
of the tortuous course follow ed  by the ;ut# and thn  
a tta c te e n t o f  the gu t to  tho mesentery# i l i l l l n  the 
animal# freeing the gut from the mesonter;^ and suspending 
i t  a a ins t  a v o r t ic a l measure g iv e s  no true in d ica tio n  
of th 3  len g th  o f  t!n  gut before death# Ividenoe i s  
accumulating t l ia t  in  l i f e  tho en tire  gut i s  much ahc«*tor
• 87 -
\
thaï"* i t  la  iX>3t-iaoi'tOui (% p 0  -a in o ii, 1932; 194)}#
£ •  -niu 'Sjdirt&t
ili»ox*otloally , nut e e l  :ht ou .ht t  obe a oore 
r e lia b le  aeosureaent thun lenGth* rea  laably tke 
eolffht o f the rjat w i l l  bo d ir e c t ly  proportional to the 
nuaber o f v i l l i  and the reform to  th e  muooeal area o f  the 
;ut i f  the other la y  ira o f  the r^ at laall a lao d li'e o t ly  
proportional to  th i w el-h t o f  the ;at# IW ortm m tely#  
the m oisture content o f each loop  o f (^ t  va^^leo aa I t  i s  
Impossible to dry eq u a lly  oacîi p iece o f  ^ t  w ith f i l t e r  paper 
thereby causin. oo.;olderable Ixmoonraoies in  tho e t l  fat 
o f the loops# o. seq u en tly  no attem pt laas been made to  
weigh zliB loops a f te r  each e;;pirlmeRt #
jl# >oCy wel h t:
I’he r e l i a b i l i t y  of body wei:;ht ecd body su rface  
area as aothodc o f  e^ ap ressln :ra tes  o f  abaorptijn  depends 
on the accuracy o f  the e la tio n a h ip  between t lie se  
measurements and tlie  mucosal aurface area  o f  tlie [u t#  I t  
Is  not ad visab le to  uso body and body surface area
i f  loops o f and not the h o le  u t ,  are employed to
determine uhe r a te  o f  absorption  of a subetar ce#
3ef/rro i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  ooB.»at*e the r e la t iv e  
ra te s  o f  aboorptlon in  upper end I owt:' loops o f th e email 
In te stin e  i t  i s  necessary  to  express t l^ s e  r a te s  In ùeros
80 m
o î  î^thf^y» u n ît lit lo n .'th , u n ît  lauoos»! siarfao^ï aroa^ 
or u n ît fu t wol h t .  *hm la: t  bas a endonod In
favour o f  oxpi^rjaîn • r a te s  o f  abaorpticn in  to m s o f  u n it  
Ion tb  anû u n ît curfaoe
: orioen tra t Ion t
I or no oj?;Tûr^ t  roaaon the oonornitratîon  
uood by d jffero n t workers In t h is  f i e l d  semas to vary  
^ d o ly ,  9.C## Corl (iy2G-*27) on^loys ^ lu t io n s  o f  amino 
acid s up t o  IS.'j. vmrsar, howovor* always used Iso sa o tlo  
so lu tio n s  In b is  In v esti a tlo n  Into th e absorption r a te s  
of hazosas and p en to ses . A h a lf  Iso sm itlo  so lu tio n  o f  
tlie fiBslno a c id s baa boon usod In the present study slr^oe 
aolno acid s arm lauob mere sp arin g ly  so lu b le  In water than  
8 u a ra . ; 1 th  Isosm otlo and h a lf  I so so o tlo  so lu t io n s  
i t  has been shovn h ls to lo ^ x o a lly  th a t there I s  no dcnc;@r 
o f g r o ss  Injury to the e p lth a lia l  o o l l s  f  the sm all 
in te s t in e  (1 1 ,^ 3 $ 6  und I S ) .
R A atlvo  ra te s  o f  absorption*
The r e s u lt s  In -ab los 4  ^ 5  ^ 0 # 9 and 8  make 
i t  c le a r  t  hat phenylalanInm has the r o a te s t  r a te  o f  
absorption in  the small in te s t in e  no laatt^r whet her the  
r a te  o f  absorption i s  oxpreaoed in  ar> t>hmnylalarlr.o absorbed 
<aa. ‘^ jat or n;> phmnylalanlnu aboorbed per sq . oci. 
muooaal surface arma. Iso leu c ln o  has a s l l r h t ly  lowor 
ra te  of ausorptlor v?hllm '’ly o l  e  and alan lno aro a : orbed
m BO
86111 saüpQ 3 lowly •  a la iiino  btilnr: o lo^ ost o f  a i r
four fcjliio aold 3 »
I8qXtjo1:;oi
ifefl m la t lv o  ratioo of absorption  o f  
Isolouoln^. In bh9  uppor and lo#nr loops o f  tho m a l l  
ln t0 9 tln «  o f  tho rat ar*» approjcinac^ly oqual and ar 9  not 
s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d lf fo r s n t , iho av$ra m absorption  ra to
o f iso lo u o in o  1q . #71 j>or cm. j a t  in  tho up >or loop  
and D»7j por ca* ^ut In t in  lo  or loop d ^ in g  an 
absorption period o f  6 ) lalnutoa* I f ,  how over* tho 
absorptiw i r a te s  aro oüpreaaad In I so lo u o iw  absorbed
per u n it surface ar*m tljoro i s  a d o f in lto  d lffo ren o a  in  
tho ra tes o f  aosorption in upper ard lotior loops o f  th e  
szaall IntestifiO # Ihe lower loop aosorbs iso leu o in o  at 
a ir^atar ra«e tlion ti^ jo upper lo o p , the lower abaorbin^
*14 mfj* i>er sq# cm# lauooaal su rface area # i i l o  ttie 
upper loop ttcsorba b*JJ a >  i>er sq# cm* mucosal aurfaoe 
area in  6 b minutes#
he_YiaWiine%
In th e ca je  o f p henyla lan ine, tho r a te  o f  
absorption in  the uppm* loop i s  s l l r h t l y  l e s s  tîian that 
in  the lo^er lo o p , but i s  not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d iffei*ent*
I f  the r a t e s  o f aosorption are expressed in  tt # per on* u t  
t in  rate of absorption in  the upper loop i s  0*93 mr* 
phenylalanine absorbed pe '^ cm* ja t and 0 *W »;*
•» «»
ph^îiyXalaiîii-s j a .  %it In t3ie lo  ^  loop#
i'ha t la e  o f absorption  In both oaaoo la  63 taînutas# 
i f  tho absorption *aü@ la  czprosaed 1 : 3  mr.. phonyla la n ln #  
absorbsci p^r u n it aarfa.io a r m  th^ ^ rm to r  r a te  o f  
absorption Ir. üi*) lo î^ r  loop bm ooss œore raarkod# th» 
upper loop aDsorblnr ) * % 1  me# ^ xm yla lan ln i p^r sq* cm# 
aiuiosal surface s?e& In 30 minutes ’s h l le  tbe lower loop  
absorba 3 #19 &.,# phenylalealn=î per a q . cm# muocsal ourfuoe 
area In tlie sa se  time#
\ -  .0 >
On the other hand th e  reverse  osours In tho 
relu îilve au sorption  ra tes  o f  a la n in e  ?n upper and lower 
loops o f th e sm all In teetlr ie  o f the r a t  \ihen th e ra ta  o f  
absorption i s  exproaoed In a;;# per cm# Q it. ^h# aosorption  
ra te  o f  a lan in e In the upper loop  Is  0#61 mr # per ce:# ut^  
find In the lower loop  I t  la  3#35 3 %j# per om. ^ut* I . e .#  
jpeater absorption takes la o e  in Wee l^^per lo o p . Tiowever#
I f  ttie absorption ra te s  are exi^eused In ar;# a lan in e absorbed 
per unit mucosal su rface area the general trend o f  more 
rapid aosorptlon in  the lower loop  I s  ap:mre^ t# ^he 
upper loop absorbs D# î? c -^# a lan in e  per sq# <sn# mucosal 
surface area In m lm ites w hile the lower loop ahoorba 
3#13 m[ . a len ln e  per sq . oa . mucosal su rface area In the 
same time# ^hese va lu es are n t  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  I ffe r c n t#
I n ila r  v a r ia tio n s  occur In the r e la t iv e
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Absorption imitas of  ^ In upper miô lo « er  loop s o f
tihe a o a ll in toatir ie  o f  tho ra t*  h@B th o r a to  o f  
A^>3orptlcxi la  oxprogaeé in  a >  por o.i* jut ^router 
absorption tâkaa pl&koo In the upper loop  than In tho  
lower loop -i—  -»*C3 and 9*3S la^# jL^oi:^  par cxs* ^ut 
raapoctlvoly*  ^ w*ii0 n tho ai3»a?ptlon r a te  la  ojiprogaod 
In a  * X^ol-iO aoaorood iiov u n it uurfaoo area por hour 
roator absorption appears to take plaoe in  the low er  
loop —•  b # l l  ^Ivolnm per aq* sm* auooaal aurfaoe 
area In 63 minutes w hile the upper 1 op a sorbs  
gl:yoine per oq. oca. ouoi.)aal sur fa c e  area in  the uaae time* 
ih sse  values are rot a t a t ia t lo a l ly  d if f è r e  t .
I t  ia  ev id en t fr c^  T ables 3# 4» and 8  th at th ere  
la  V ery l i t t l e  d lffer en o e  In tho aboorptlon r a te s  per hour 
o f iaoaootio  and h a lf  laoa o o tio  i ly o lm  f  roo the upper 
loops o f  the fisaall In testirj»  o f  ra t*  Ih s a la lX a r lty  
la  n et q u ite  so imr^ed In ^  lo^ er lo o p s . In the upper 
loop of the email in te s t in e  o f  th:» ra t 0 * ) 6  » '>  Isosiaotio  
"'lyoine m ô 0 .17  îr~* h a lf  isosm otio  Xyolne ere a sorbed 
per aq* oai. muoooal surface area per hota** « h lle  in  the 
lower loop the aosorp tio i ra tes  « ? 3  0 . )7 me;* h a lf  Isosiaotio  
ly o ln e  uod 0 . 1 1  a g . laoam otlo ;lyclno  per a cc* mucosal 
surface area per hour# *he. sb sortit ion r a te  o f  Iso.^^aoti© 
ly c in o  i s  . in  tîio lower loop than in  the upp^ =»r
.vlimi e-.prou30d in  mr. per oq* cm* m t  tôieroas tho
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corîV‘n*39 Î 3  trum Ir. rn^ m pmr era. ,
ih ls  corfîrsKa tt^  fin d  la ra  o f  C ari (1920-1^) 
woTkln:  ^ wîfcb r a t 3 ,  postiilatad  that tbo ? «&ce o f  aboorptlon  
o f "lycîno wEo v 1  tb în  t?î<5o lim ita  Ind^or^ant o f  tbo  
abac lu  te  wncont ord o o ^ a n tr a t îo n ,
r .m i noto? fstiOB Qf a^ aoyt>ti<gn
M other way In whioh absorptîcso ratoa  
havo boon oxprooaad m o o r tly  la  by hût la  known a s  tîio  
m lXli Tsolar r a te  of abaorptlon* Zhô r a ll l l  molar r a te  
o f  absorption la  found by d lv ld in ;  the a ctu a l r a to  o f  
a sorption  by the m lo o u la r  wol j i t  o f  tho amino acid In  
question* Comi^rloon betwoan o l l l l  molar ra te s  o f  
absorption of d iffe r e n t scilno ac id s are thr?ofore  
Independent o f  t  b elr  r e sp e c t iv e  raoleoular «eigh ts*  
Considering tho reo-alto fo r  upper loops in  ta b le s  4 , 5 ,
G, 7 and C, I t  Is  obvl 3 us that h a lf  I so a a s t lc  ly c ln e  
(motocalor wol ht 75) has th e  r r e a te s t  m ll^ l molar 
ra te  o f absorption* namely Alanine (molootilar
weight 09) I s  next t ilth  a m l l l l  Qoîa^ ra te  o f  absorpticwa 
o f  1*10. : henylûlanîno Ctsolooular u e lfh t  165) has an
oven lo^mr t n i l l l  a r le^  absori?tlon 'ate*— C*15* iir lo u sly  
enou b is o le u o lr e  (m lio t i la r  %gel ht 131) has the low est 
m il l l  molar ra te  of sorp tion  o f  the four amino 
a c id s .
In the lowoi' loop s c ly o ln e  a  a  In has th e  hlrjhaat
9 S
n i l l î  tJK)laT* re te  — #19^ and loo lm icln e  t»ha
low est 0«14» In co r tra a t ^  tlio upper loop a , liowever^ 
pbonylalanSne bas o r e r j  s llrh tX y  hl::her m ill!  no a r  x*eto 
o f ebsor^jtlon than a lan in e  •-—. 0»1C end 9 ,15  rosm ctlveX y*
An exam ination o f  the Toplia In t i? *  16 
shows a reneral tendency fo r  %K3  r a te  o f absorption  o f  
the amino acldo in  iac’»/30 cilna* In both upper and lower 
loops to  r i s e  as the m olecular weight Inoroaaes. S la l la r ly  
In rifT* 14 tbs ra te  o f  absorption o f  the amino a d d s  In 
wg*/69 a ln s .  In both  up er end lower loops r i s e s  as th e  
apparent molal voVime Inoreasos* TW co rre la tio n  
oooffIo lan ta  o f  the r e la t io n sh ip  aro r  •  0#906, p •
0#1P -> 0 # )5 , In the upper loop s sh lo h  In d ioa tes th at the 
re la tio n sh ip  I s  b a re ly  gtl n lflo en t*  and r  « 0*919, p •  
j* lb  ]«16* In the lower loops sh loh  a ls o  In d ica tes  that 
t !»  re la tio n sh ip  I s  b are ly  s ir n lf le a n t*
iha shapes o f  th e  f^aph In ^1^. 14 show a  j?meral 
ccrrespordoroe to  th e  ît^apes o f  the ^^pha In P is#  15# 
i if te r  the point o f  in te r se c t io n  o f  the ^rai^s in  f i  jures  
14 and 15 th ere I s  a sharp Increase In the -gradients*
A study o f  the jraphs In Fly,* 15 shows th at a s  
tho 3 ÎÎ1 1 Î raolfif' r a te  o f  absorption decroacns the m olecular  
w el-ht Inor98303# S im ila r ly  ^raphs in  I lf.*  17 in d ic a te
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tbau aa the lailX l molar r a t#  of abaorptlcn d^croasoa &i# 
apparmit molol ) inovoaaos. A ,ôii<^ tha h^&i>3d o f
tl30 jjraphs in  i 1 <^« 16 siiow a ^ an o ra l oorro j pondoi : oo tic Lbo 
sbapas c f thB raphs In irir.« 17# I'Wro la  tb s  @aa@ 
uondono^ fo r  a ibarp InoroaiO In the ^^raulont o f fclio . rapb# 
af tor t tB  point o f  Ir.torsootlon#
This shm^p Inoroaso In rad ian t causoci by tb9 
absorption ra to  o f  i/rjionylalanino a T o o s  roma^kaolj « o i l  «1 th  
tho data fo r  the ch lek  p lo tted  by (1 .4 4 )  In i'lc*
I J . h^@rm la  a lso  a good oorroapondaooo betwom the 
sliape of (rataor^s [raph tnd th e  graphs In 1(^#17.
Krataar fonnd tbs absorption  rata o f  Lrleuolno In the chick  
uharcas Isol^ucln^i lo used In the present In v e s t i  a tion *
As the apparent moXal volisaea o f  isom ers o f  th e oLilno 
acid s are the same (Cohn and '^Csall# 1945) the shape o f  
hrat& er's g^rapli and o f  th e  graphs W re may s t i l l  be 
coapai'cd#
v^cmsarlso;- %d.th o t l^ r  ocTkwa* "
I t  I s  a i f f i o u l t  to oompm^) th e  above r e s u lt  » 
a lth  the fln d h ig s  o f other workers aa tije horl techrilque, 
u a ln j the whole o f the sm all In t es tin e#  la  Involved . 
howevei # iAisst (1958) using  0 0  am# loops ar« 2  tl:^ saiae 
m odification  o f G orl’ s  teolasique a s  Is  employed In tlila  
th e s is 0  f iv e s  the f o l lo d n r  r e s u l t s  (Table IS ) fo r  
Isosm otlc so lu t io n s  o f  amino a o ld st*
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1 2 ,
Amino A cid , I n i t ia l  vol#  1 
per lo o p .
Lm gth  
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@0 cm . 1 h r . £ l« 8
Tba p'TToantaG© p aau lto  fo r  lyoliiQ arm riot* 
Inoonalotont w ith t lm o  In  Toble 8 .  üœnvsr#
U30d laoaaotlo  % a lan in e Inabwd o f  L^^^lanlne # i lo b  i s  
tïho n a tu ra lly  oocurrlnr form and nlghb r«m3onat>ly be  
s^sortK^i at a s l i  jbtly  f a s t e r  r a te  than the o p t ic a lly  
in a c tiv e  foptn* a loo  found th o  abaorptlcxi r a ts
of Isoamotlc L H colouolno was 2^% rhoroaa the al>sorption 
r a te  o f  h a lf  iaootsotlo D iso le u o ln e  in  the present 
In vest!ra tion  i s  40*6:L
k*  -l:rcl--.9 g-a. Alan We*
A survey o f  th e  sork of other in v o o tica to rs  
s!%)W3  a conolderahlo differervoe in  the ra te s  o f  abeori>tlon 
o f the various amino acids# Therm Is  qviîte ^snerel 
e-fjpoosaent thot "Üyolnm and a lan ine  are  aDsorbed inare 
i*apicUL^ - thor. other’ acids#» j^Poliri and (1018 a ,c )
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L^vane mü { X i ^ Lùvmi ù md iXO^jQ^XJ),
6feh mid i-uak (132%>)  ^ 3 oiziaton m^â î^w is tiud
iufeî>r tiiisû:: and L@«ia (lï)891#
I t  should be r^isieobered^ .. ovevovg  that a l l  o f  
the ' v^ide:;©© froci tho a a r lle r  m rkers i s  Indireou» being  
uasmi on blood and ipln© and *chXa in v o lv es  a
seoond v a r ia b le , the e a ie  o f d la j^ a a l of th e aairo aoids  
by the t is a n e s .  « îlso n  a i4  Le^tla (1929) oonflrraoa that 
fart methods used by tljm^e e a r l ie r  «orksra ^avo a f a ir ly  
r e lia b le  i>loture o f r e la t iv e  re tea o f  Absorption # Cori 
(l92u«27) foimd Uiat > lyoine m a a >soïH>o4 a t  a s l ig h t ly  
fa s te r  ra te  tlia.- ^  a lan ine#  iîe reported  a a e r ie s  o f  
e.^perioœ ts in  «h ich  he found the ra te  o f  absorption of 
Clyoin* to be very s ia ila i»  to  th at o f  D L-alanine. Jn 
tim ot^ior Ii&nd, Wilson and ^««ia o la laed  tlm t
gl^Glne «as a . sorbed at a much slow er r a te  than L^- or 
L(+) alanine#
Cori*a finding a were#  ^ly c in e  48 mg/lJ )^^#rat/ hr#
VL a lan in e 45»a; y l./^:'#rat/br#
wilaon h Legis* fli9#inra
were: r ly o in e  6  ^ m V lilr.w rat/hr#
D a lan in e 73»r/l»»^#mt/'l5?#  
in  a la te r  pai/er, ilaon  (1932) o la iood  th a t L(-f) 
alan in e «as absorbed a t a fa  ite r  r a te  than i^yoino but 
.^ber and ciosr (1938 a ,b )  and (1938) d isagreed
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w ith  t h i s  wcMPk# crnfiromd CfYt*i»3 f în â in r a  that
rlyoin^  l3  a^aoi^qd a t  a f a s t e r  ra t^  than I#(4^alarlno*
In til© praaont w(3"k r^s^clna la  fcnacuS to  bo 
absorbed a t a s l l r h t l y  h i  ;bar m t e  tbaii Z#(f)alanlDd«
Â <301 i3 Id ora tion  o f  TaUlo 8 #ioBa a  oXo&o a ln lla r lt^  
betwoir. tb^ r o a u lts  fo r  g lyolrio  and L(*^alanlno» oai^eola lly  
In thr* upper loop s whsro tlia porconta/ o abaorptlon and 
t!i© absorption  >sr sq* cm* tsuoos&l ourfaoo m?oa aro ôBjJ 
and 3# 7 and 04;  ^ and 3#')7 nr,* ro3^>ootlvely. In
tba lower loop s tho corrsgpordlDf^ f l  ures oro 66^ and 
0*11 mr* fo r  lyclr'^  and 54^ and 0# lJ  m:* fb r a lan in e#
I’h ls  i s  In a^rre^nent w ith  th e  fln d ln n s o f Corl#
i s .  ' l^y- i^ylalSL .^lii&t
I t  w dli be soon from L'ablo 0 th a t X*C-) 
phonylalanli^o th e  r o a te o t  ra te  o f ab sorp tion  in
both uppor and low^r loop s whotlior ozproaaed as ac* P^r 
ixa# rut or ma* per oq# (%a# muoosal aurfaoa aroa# H ils  
i s  Intoroi^tin In view o f  the f o o t  th a t g iy o in e  and 
a lan in e  are Inv& riaoly quotW  aa havln;: the h lrh ea t r a te s  
o f ab sorp tion  from the m aail in testin ©  o f  th e r e t#  îio 
r e s u lt s  ep^^ear to  ha^e » o n  publlsiisd  fo r  the ab sorp tion  
r a te s  o f  p>Wfnylalanlno from th e s ia e ll in t e s t in e  o f  r a ts#  
ilowevePp workln^ w ith  the ohiok# i-ra tser  (1944) fbu:^ tlm t 
the sodltKii tialu o f  LL" i)h w yla lan In e was absorbet^ a« a 
ouch fa s te r  r a te  than e i th e r  o f  tàie h a lf  sodium s a l t s  o f
0 0  "»
glyolne or ( l .o #  stu-fea pr^parod tha ..
add i t  lor o f kmli tha 9xaow amount o f  aodiuei U^drcxld# 
csJLoul&tOu to ccmvart a l l  tba aalno aold  to th^ soditmt
a a l t )* TW tiio abaorpticsi r*ata o f  thn ly o in o
:ia lt «ft3 3ü*0 br» eiid tim t o f  *>L- a ian in a
s a l t  wis 43#3 B '/I  Iho absorption ^ato o f tbo
sodiiri s a l t  o f  Db'phonylalAîiin^ la  i-lvon aa 5c'*2 my IJOQ^^
2a IsolsuolnQ ;
from Table 3 i t  a l i i  bo aeon th at lao leu o ln #  
i s  ahaorbod at a s l ig h t ly  fa a to r  ra te  in  both uprjor and
lower loops a lan in e 4üai lyo ln o  Out a t a s lo o o r  r a te
than plianylalariliiO, wbAtlnr tho r a te  lo  ■wsprossod In 
terms o f cm. r,ut or per sq# oa* auooiml surfaoe area .
&o data fo r  absorption r a te s  o f  it-)iso leucine ap iears In th e  
litôîH itupo. ^basst (1Ô50), however» Iveo the r a te  o f  
absorption of iso ^ o fc lc  L -  is'"le\^lr:9 a s  bein': s l ig h t ly  
l e s s  than th at o f  is o s a o t ic  DL-alanine &nù miîoh le s s  then  
that o f j iy o liie .
^irnse data In d ica te  t!m t the four amine molds 
studied are mp*aro:*tly a l l  r e a d ily  aoecroed rrom the 
maall iiitostlr io  o f the r a t#  Ihey a lao  iixH oato th a t  
absorption In lov?er re^^^ons o f  th e acm ll in te a tin o  la  
equal tx>, i f  not v r^mter ümn» ab sw p tlo n  In th e  tipi^er 
lo o p s .
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sr>iativ9 ra t^ s o f  ôosorptlon  o f ly o lii# ,
L alan ine# fj^^hrmylalûnîne and l\;^aoleuolnn In upper 
and Xow^ y^  loops' o f  tho m a l l  îzit is t ln o  o f  t;hn a£>û>. iî’iofelseâ 
Pût v/ero d itortüînod* Tbèœ absorption  rûtoo vnro o: proaeed 
as tho n l l l l  molar absorption r a to  aa wolX aa în  t  ovos o f  
d *. tmino aold aosoroed per oa# and anlno uold
absorbed per sq* cm, mnooaal surface créa .
•lien tlB  absorption  ra tes  yoro osqjrossod In torsas 
o f  u n it  gut Im sjtb p lyolnc# Li^alanlno# l^loolcm olne# but not 
Lypher^ylalaD 1 no tyore a î.l abscrboO raoro ra p id ly  in  the upper 
loop than in  :Ao lo^er loop* Iloeovcr, bhec the r a te s  o f  
absorption were cj^pcssed in  tonas o f  u n it naooaai lartBCO 
area ^.lyolno# alanlno# D IsoloiKtine end L (•) ^-hsnyXalanine 
appeared to so aoro rui^idly absorbed in  th e  lower loop  
tiban in  th e  uppw loop#
Data fo r  th e  n l l l i  o o la r  ra te s  o f  absorption  
per hour and absorption r a te s  in  mz;# per hour o f  th e  
emino acid  a from upper anâ lower loops o f  th e  sn a il  
in te s t ir a  o f the an aesth etised  ra t were p lo tted  aga in st  
d oleou lar weight and apparent tsolal volume res%)eotlvely 
aiKi AS the absorption r a te  in  sir. per hour
o f the m in e  acid s Increaor^ the apparent n o le l  volume sad  
bhe m olecular Ircreosed* As the apparent saolal
-  lao  -
volu&m mù. th i  d^ c-^ *cm30d bho M i l l
molar abaor^Sl^n rat^a o f thf) aalno i^cîda liour 
Inoreaa^  #
à s ta t îg b lo a î  anal^falo m a  cW o o f  a l l  n n u lt s #
laoamotlo h a lf  îaoom otîc jl^ o ino  
a:)oopb0 d ab tb'ï oamo s»uto from Qp%)er and lowor loopa 
of %io %3&11 liibOGtlno. 'rho s im ila r i ty  sas rioat 
9spiking in  the tspper loops but le a s  markW in  the 
lovfer lo o p s .
—0 /0 ’
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Katow of âbaggptlo;-. ot i>nlao a, 
la — g looos o f  ma atm ll lntt<
Cafca —  r f  Cafca iirVSm» ' Ai— tat>—
I# Introduotion«
II#  ^ast \0Drk.
I l l #  lT9@ent work#
a) Method#




1 0 5  -
?8,6.03 Of Abaorütl n a£ Amlrio s o la s  fr o g  aod lo#or
loops of ttio aaftll In tn a tl:*  o f  liacarrtbyata Gata and #g
C q t3  in d o r  re tlm ry ?  a i ia ^ a t b o a l ju
I .
Abaorptlon o f  w raro  from tho r;ut sliooa OKpkod 
d i f f  vanoQ as beWoon rat* and oat# I t  la  d es ira b le  to  
know I f  any sim ilar  sp eo les d lfforon oe  la  apparent w ith  
respect to  aalno aold s#  Data for the aoaorptlcm r a to s  
o f variou s o p t io a lly  a c t iv e  amine acid s and th e ir  laommre 
from the im ll  in ta a tln o  o f  ra ts  are recallly  a o l la b le  but 
there Is  no such Infonaatlon fo r  oats# I t  seems worth 
w h ile , therefore* to m asure th e  ra tes of absorption o f  
o p tio a lly  a c t iv e  amino a c id s  and th e ir  isomers frcan the 
small in testin ©  o f  the decerebrate o a t and troa the small 
In testin e  of the o a t under urethane an aesth esia#  As in  
the oaae o f m ardelic acid* any d iffer o n o e s  In tA© r a t e s  
o f  absorption between th ese aalno a c id s  end th e ir  
resp ectiv e  Isomers ml 'bt be masked by the a n aesth etic  
(^erry and mlth* 1943)#
I I .  m 'T  cms#
ÎÎO r e fere n c es  could be found t o  any ayst'^natlo 
examlnatlor of th e r a te  o f  absorption  o f  amino a c id s  tVom
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th^ îïa e ll in te s t in e  o f  th e  oat# Tbf» ovîdoïio'^, otioh as 
i t  i s ,  for  absorption of anino aoifls f%"oatb9  acmll 
int^atlri'î o f (die ca t i s  laalnly in â îreo t*
The ra te s  o f  absorption o f  aalno aoids from 
the in te s t in a l  trao t have been reported fo r  tbn r a t ,  do»> 
ra b b it, ch ick , and for  man, and the le v e ls  o f blood  
omino n i t r o r ^  in  th ese  an In a ls  during amino a c id  
absorption îmve been d etenained , b at f e e  stu d ies o f  t h i s  
nature Iiave been published fo r  th e  oat#
•^vldanoe fo r  absor;)tion of amino acids from 
the s n a il  I n te s t lr e  o f  the c a t  i s  mainly in d ireot#  T olln  
and Penis e t  a l  (1 0 12 (a )) showed that I t  was p o ss ib le  by 
means o f  th e ir  new e n a ly t lo a l methods (1912 d , e , f , r ,h )  
to  trace  \u*ea, ly o ln e  end panoreatio amino acid  m ixtures 
not only into  the b lo o d , but a ls o  in to  the en era l t is s u e s  
o f  the body# The i:ior<^ases in  the non protein  n i tro( on 
o f the blood end m uscles obtained by those workers in  
absorption "Experiments w ith  o a ts  were la r  e  enou to  
account fo r  p r a c t io a lly  a l l  th e nitror^enous o a te r la l  
absorbed from the in te s t in e #  Follri and Penis did not 
claim  to accotait exactly  or q u a n tita t iv e ly  fo r  a l l  th a t  
Imd been absorbed, but wo%*e content to aooount for  
p r a c t ic a lly  a l l  th e absorbed nitrogen# fh e lr  r e s u lt s  
made w tw a b le  and superfluous the hypotliesis o f
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o f  lnn»dlftuo aynthosia In emllG o f  Intost^no*
liatier (1512 (o ) l o l in  &oû proved that
tho absorption o f  au oh amino a d d s  ao lyoino^ alanine^  
aspora Inot croat;liie , oreatln in^  end tyi^oalno from  tho 
si^all Irjtsstlno o f  t!vi oat wa aoobmpaniod by tho form ation  
o f nroa* They ol-oirod th at food protoln roaoboa tho t is s u e s  
o f tkK) body in  tho form o f  amino a c id s and tho so amino acid s  
ohloh a ^  not neodod £br th o  r o to lld ln  : o f  bpokon do«n body 
m atorial arm not r e b u ilt  e ith e r  Into protein  or Tjr)topla3 m# 
but are oroto^n doen and th e ir  n ltr o  ;sn oonvertei! Into  
urea# T!icus there was v ir tu a l ly  nothin^; l e f t  o f the o ld er  
teaohin o f  , f l% e r  (1098) and V o lt (18G7) on th is  im rtiou lar  
subject -  that tlie  food p rote in  a f t e r  absorption beocaae 
l iv in g  protoplasm b efore being destroyed or was deoocçK)«ed 
as o iro u la tin g  protein#
Table 18 suamarlaea the r e s u lt s  obtained by 
F olin  and l en is#  » They expressed th e ir  r a te s  o f  absorption  
as mn# o f n i t r o f ^  absorbed# I have oalou lated  th e ir  
r e su lts  in  terms o f  percentage amino co ld  absorbed end 
actual amount o f amino acid  absorbed# The periods o f  
absorption^ the d ie t e t ic  liis to r y  o f  the oats# the 
an aesth etics  used# d i f f  ired w idely and in  some oases one 
kidney had been rmaoved or the blood aappl, to  both  kidneys 
cut o f f  by lig a tu res#
i•  X06 •  
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S.04g* 50*4# 48mln. Meat.
_ ; » 
40hra* Ith er only* Ar 
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te r ie a  end velna o f  
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l.SoiT# 28 .8# 5Jmin* Meat#
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2g Tyrosine in  
12500 sodium 
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6# C reatin in e. 2 * 2 lg . 37.8^ 80min* ’tinua rt.liid ney#  U reter o f l e f t  WÊdneË 
ligatu red *




f n ltro g
«11 hra*
Wi) .
ther/ morphine # m m m
10# A3pet*eGl2^« 2 .16 f'. 42 .4g 20tain*
■ ...T
« e l l  fma.24hPo, ^ther only* m m m
10# Aspara^inOi
. . .  - .............. .
4 .9 3 g . 48 ,9# IB^min f -  1 2 4 lv a , •  Ar th
►terlea and veina o f  
le kidney# liga tu red #
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JTABLl 15 (UwW )
amino Aold# Absorption# Period# Diet#
4.
5*75% Crnatln** l* n ig #  '84*8% i 44mln.
4*5% f * i 1*50(^ * I 53*5%
13.92% A lanine. ' 5 ,G lg . i 43.3%





( lo #  nitrogen)#
Faotod
N il  hra#
Anaeathetlo#









(lo #  nitrogen)#
 ^thor/LIorpMno 
’’•thor/MorphlnOf 
’^ ther/M or phino #
Rotaorlai #
ülntui r t#  kidney#
Kldnoya undlaturbod#
*• U 8  •
Tho only othnir obaorvatlooo ooneomlng the  
absorption of aalno aclûo fpoo tho acmll In tostln o  
tho oat aro those of oltcm md ^"'rlrht ( 1937 ) « Those 
author : In v e s ti atod the oo no entrât Ion s o f  aalno a c id s  
in the vvhole blood csncl plaaoa In tho carotid  artery»  
superior siesenterlc vein» ijepatlo vol: » in fe r io r  v%ia 
oava end In th e lyo^h froa  the o ls t e m o l  o h y li or 
thoracic duct during tîiO co nditions o f f is tin g »  starvation  
and feed ing w ith  i>optone» white» lob ster»  cookies»  
haddock and n llk #  Thsir obsorvatloaa led  them to  
p ostu late that the absorption o f  sa lno acid s fro a  the 
sn a il In te stin e  in to  the oaplllc£*levi and Ir/e^hjatlcs was 
In acoordanoe w ith the pbysloal law o f d l f  fUulon# th a t  
there was n clea'» evidence o f  a e ls c t lv o  a c t iv ity  on 
the part o f  the ca p illa r y  or l^^spbutlc endotholiuo#
. . . v  III»  oiiK,
(a ) Methodt
The netbod employed ia  s im ila r  to  th at 
described in action  6 myâ i s  o a s lo o lly  th a t o f o r l
6 Womi Id e n tity  of a so lu tio n  of enlno acid  
o f  g iv en  stron rth  lo  placed in  the ,^ut 0.42 the resid u a l 
vjiaantlty determined a f te r  a t l a e  in te r ja l#  a l l  the 
oats wt*o kept on a complete d ie t  of f ish »  meat» and a i l k .  
-^Inoe they we-^e in varlao ly  liJTeoted with tapowcrma» che
m X . m
eolmala g ltb  û 'ooo lît.i b^/dpc^romldo ^wn
f i r s t  rocelv9<2 •  doaaro o,X c #  Ir o llk *  fo llo o o d  by 
083to r  o i l .  Tlie cabs @0 1 ^  p lace on & d ie t  o f milk and 
water for at lea o t three days mô were fa sto d  24 hours
'I
before une. They w e /e  then 11 b t ly  e th er ised  prior to  
docereoratiori or to anaeathetlslru^ w ith »^etbane*
f




Decerebratlw was oaxviod <Kît by a oodlfIcatlon 
of the Landis (193>) and -^shaldt (1922) methods* Gats 
welrhlD  ^ frozü 1*7 to 4 kilos were llrh tly  etherised# the 
tree tea caiinulated and the oarotld arteries 11 matured* 
fbe skin of the neod was Incised und tho jkull bared*
Trephine openings (two) were inade In the cranium and 
the cerebral hemispheres c a r e fu lly  scooped out with a 
spoon and \7ith cotton  W50l swabo* Thé lo s s  o f blood  
was very s l ig h t .  A r t i f i c ia l  resp ira tio n  was seldom required  
at th is  s ta  e and sponta^ ecus aovoaer:ts were assen t*  Jf 
tZ^ 62 arin a lo  prepared In th is  way# only throe died* 
fhe cause o f death appoured to se  lîoart fa i lu r e  brought 
on by eoiceas o f eth or; In tso  o f  the anlraals wliloh 
died an advanced s ta  :e of . re^jcianoy was obairved#
iu aeu tlie tlsed  c a t s ;
f'ben th e  c a ts  were an aesth etised  w ith vîTotî^ane 
a a l l : h t ly  d iffe r e n t procedure from that used In r a ts
— 11.3
<-*0oîiiQn A) eaa odoptod# w eight o f  th e  oeta  vor leâ
froa I  to  4 k ilo s *  A oon. u la  ô&o Ina " r^tod in to  the 
trachea end the fem oral ve in  o f  th e  l o f t  lag  was e^ipoeed.
^ so lu tio n  o f  0^ urethane in  oama&llan Ringer woo alow ly  
run in to  the fe o o m l ve in  using  & nucDer **3® b a ll-p o in te d  
m etal o ern u la . 11» In je c t io n  o f  th o  nrethano so lu tio n  
u su a lly  occupied about an hour* I t  2?as found th a t the 
m etal oar u lo  ^as more e a s i ly  .Inserted  Into t l »  v e in  
a f te r  I t  had heesj buffed down to th e  shape o f  a pear* 
i'he dosage or urethane was l* 2 o  g* per K llo#oat* In  
some ca ses  I t  was n e c e isa 'y  to Inoroace the dose a l l  h t ly  
to obtain the requlreo depth o f  an aesth esia*  u f f l c la n t  
depth o f  anaeuthec la  laas u su a lly  reached on hour a f te r  
ootaosncln^ the in jo o t lo n  of the urethane* During th la  
period the ca t oac ke Jt on a  wara ope: a tjiic  board to  
on jure th a t I t s  temperature remained cor stan t a t  58^0*
If tb ’* urethane s o lu t io n  ims adm inistered too rap id ly  
death very o ften  ensued* Dhe Id ea l r a te  was found to  
be not more tlian 1*3 o*c* o f  the vrothane so lu tio n  pep 
m inute,
'>!>eratlvo ur'cec^i'f^ct
Dhe abdotawi was opened in the o ld  l in e  
and 11 ratu re3 o f  narrow tep o , which did ro t o u t in to  t t»  
gut i ia l l ,  t ie d  as described  In - o c tlo n  A for  tlia rat  (aea  
î l : ; * l l ) .  Vwo loops o f  tlD  a m l l  I n t o j i i  *e, o f  auproaclmatoi 
t ly  the some le n r th  (Zj cm* each) war measured o ff*
r - i n  -
>uch l o o '3 ®oro 9&ûh ro*2 :hl^ a  ^ u f the ma t ir e
length  oT the ^ o a ll in to a tln e*  &h9 a n a ll In te s tin #
^03 oashed ont w ith wurc aa lin o  so lu tio n  (Ip  w/tF) a t  
38°C and the loDoe 1 1 'ôtures t ied  U3 desorlbed in  
^eotlon A* tv(m  a b u rette  a kr^ own ancrant o !  an looaootlo  
or tm lf 130300t i c  ualno aoid oolu tlon  at 50% «as rm  Into  
each loop o f tho an all In testin e#  IbJ loops ^ r e  t ie d  
o f ,  tho abdoaon closed  md tho a io a l  l o f t  In warta 
surround 1 nr s fcr 43 a in u t^ s, tho period o f auoorptlon#
ihe anlraal was k i l le d  bj o leed lrp  and tb i  e n tir e  
3DaXl Intent ir e  excised^ care being taken to avoid s tr e t  ohlag  
th© loc>pa# ^ac i^ loop wa3 measured by p laclnr I t  a a ln s t  
a v o r t ic a l oen tiao tre  ooalo# The oo: tenta  o f eaoh o f  the  
loops we'o vajhed Into a la r  re f i  2t er lunnol drain ing  
in to  a 6>0 o#c#.weaker# ^ach loop wac s l i t  a lon  i t s  
hole length  and the auocaa tl orou hly washed w ith aara 
sa lin e  so lu tio n  (1;  ^ w|v}# Tbo to ta l  voluoo of t^o 
contents o f îfce loops and the soluticm  used tc* «ash them 
amounted uo about 2 )0  o*c# In oaoli oaco#
' ?*a-6lBat.l&i', or r. iommpx) m&twl&li.
The netbod o f  estim ation  of tîve recovered  
m aterial im i a ln lla r  to that desŒrlbef! In tho m t ,
‘'eotlon  À.
-  1 1 2
f  j  m ixw  aaM at
Tho GDilno ac*x5a usod ir> 'o -^lyolna^ L(+') 
lilan lno, s-♦-14«7)®(0*97II 1ÎC1), t  (-)
9 -55.14^(?ratar)^€ind I> \«) îaoIouoÎD©^ •
tmuir ) mppXloù Hoc h o . v o lu t la n s ,  h a lf  
loosm ntîo ar.fi iaoarsDtlc sdth tbo o lood , trsada up 24
hours boforo u se .
mOw )C*1^ o f  ÜT19 ,:*at»l
As Ixi tho rat* ^octlcai oatïlaatlona \y)f@ 
taauc to dotormizo I f  tho haotorla o f tho vut u t i l l  sod tho  
amlriG aoi^s i^roaontod to thorn. Incubation at S7^C fo r  1 - 
boui* o f  a knovm volutao of amino acid so lu tio n  «1th 1% (w /v) 
sa i l  no «A l^ch had boon porfusoc through tho Iv n m i o f  th s  
small in te a t  1 : 0  sbowid that tho j  actor la  o f th? f,ut do not 
use tho cnlno acid to aoyd otactablQ exton t*
G lyoine a s  tho aodlum 3&ltt
To a knoen so lu tio n  o f îflycln e added 
tho oxact amount o f sodium liydror.lde ca lcu latod  to  ooavapt 
a l l  tho ^'lyclno to tho sodl m a a l t .  winoe the ood lm  
a a lts  o f  th e  aualno acid s are more o o lJ b le  than the froo  
acid s Ir. wet?r I t  oould be fcroooen that th is  ^^roooduro 
ml h t have to bo rosorted to lato^* in tho ca se  o f  a a ln o  
acids sparln'^ly so lu b le  In uator* The pH o f  tho so lu tion  
of tiia sodiUui sa lt  o f ^lycluo was In tho re. jlou o f  10#J 
ohireas thab o f  an isosm otlc so lu tio n  o f  ly o ln e  «os 7 .4 .
XQ and 10.
18 ahowa thn  appaapanoo o f tho lo*op 
loop o f taio nmall Intontlno of tho oat in  
tranavorao aootlon  oftop  a so lu tion  o f  
Isoamotlo g lyo in e (sodium s a lt )  had boon 
plaoocl In tho ^ut luraon fo r  41) a ln uto‘3* The 
luraon la paoUod with oollu lop  dobplo and there  
lo  3 omo Injury to  tho f%ut oplthollura, os poos 
s la l ly  at the tip s  o f the v l l l l .  X 6 .
F i r .  19 la  a photomloro(^aph of tho lower 
loops o f tho sm all In te s tin e  o f the anaest 
ith otlood  oat a f t e r  absorption o f laoomotlo 
glyoine (sodium s a lt )  liad prooeedec for 4J 
mlnutoa# L’esquaraatlon o f  the e p ith e l ia l  
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I t  gas tho,4 ;ht iîooasaa.v to ^ o o ln o  tho 
op lth o llu a  of tlio 3cm ll Irit'istlne h is to lo  Ic& ily In oaso  
tha loosm otio so lu tion  of th'  ^ codlusi u a lt of 
^hoülî'! ccaiao o p lth ^ lla l deoqpmmtlon. â t  tho 3sxl o f  
each enporlnant a m u ll pSooe o f  tho I n te s t in a l loop «ac 
fixed  In f lu id s  oirioedded in  % o ro fflr#  out a t Oyu
and stained  ^ t h  aeu atozylin  tmû Jrer re 0 .  d loroscop ioa l 
examinât Ion shooed dooqoa la tlo n  o f  the c p lth o llo l  c o ll#  
of tho v l l l l  (F ig s . 10 and 1 9 ) . Hathor than uae so d lm  
so ltc  c f  anlno acids cp a r lrr ly  so lu b le in  uator I t  ims 
oonsfilered preforablo to anplo? h a lf laosjastio so lu tio n s  
i f  the la t t e r  could b o  allows to cause no damn o to th#  
e p ith e lia l  c e l l o .  U loioaooplcol oxomlTmtlon rovc&lod^ 
fctowsver  ^ nc gross Icjury tiO tho oplubDliua during absorption  
o f h a lf lo o sa o tic  aolu tlons*
. r
 ^ f -  (b ) * -^oouXtoi
recen tation  of Taolao:
As in  ttm case  of rat ( soo Zable 2 ) 
the reo > lt 9  o f  eooh or.po^oont wore recorded In a p ro to c o l. 
In v a jlee  14 to 27 a l l  üio data nooeaaay fbr the detertaini 
I  a t  ion cf the r e la t iv e  absorption values in  upper and 
lower, locps o f  the s n a il  lnfeeati*e o f the c a t  are rsoorded* 
Tables 14 and 15 reca:>rü the r e s u lt s  obtaliped with la oaao tlo  
?1 oine Irjdecarebrate c a ts  and ca ts  under retliane
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ûT*ûOGthf>cia r isp o o tlv o ly *  lîlno cû ts  vov3 osaployacî In 
t l»  f lv 3 t  0Û30 @ii- t l v o  in  *jbrt latitor* In a i l  o£ thsao
6b@ uitB o f abaorpülon 40 minu.oa» ^ablo 14 n lao
jboTBa tha ratoa  o f abGorp&lon o f îaoaootlc  "lyolna In 
fo w  üaoarobrato c a t a  o v ir  au a^^aorpLloD period o f  1 liour»
Tabla 3  IG and 17 rjvo r é su lta  fo r  tb» abaorptlc»  
In 4J minutas of laoataotlc rrl^oine oodlum aa lt In upper 
and loear loop a o f th» a a a ll In ta stiro  of tho cat# ab le  
16 ahovs tho absorption va lu es from loops o f  the sn a il  
în toatîn »  o f f iv e  oata under urotheno axmeathosia and 
Table 17 the r e s u lt  for the aaae period irom the lo a l l  
In te stin e  o f  one do cerebrate anizaol#
In îaD lo  1Ù ere r^ymx tho absorption i^aluoa from 
loops of tho nmall In tea tln o  o f  four d ooorobrato oata o f  
an isoamoMc so lu t io n  o f  the sodium sa lt  o f 'lyaino to  
tthich H /l hydrochloric ac id  was added to s iv o  a so lu tio n  
bavlnr a pH 7 .4# In a l l  o f  tbsoe tho t in s  o f  aosorptioa  
903 4J xainutOD#
Table IS records the absorption r e s u lt s  retained  
ttiuh a n ixturo o f  equal parts o f  h a lf isosODtlo ly o in e  
and h a lf loo so  t i c  rlucoso from Wio sm all In to s t ix o  of 
i iv o  o a ts  under urotbano anaootUojla# ^bo time of 
absorption %as 43 mlnutoa.
- U5 -
- lo ll& r ly  C3 arul 2X  ^ 22 and 25^ Ü4 and
Ou^  2o and 27 aW« th'O abac^^pwlon alu^ü fo r  imlT Isoaootlo  
so lu tio n s ot‘ lyclno^  L -  /a^^ylaltinlni^ L alunliie# and 
D •  i3ol<moir«o raap eotIvely# -at^loa 2d , 24 and 26
M fw  to  oas3 under ur^itbano an aoo tia sla ; Tables 21 , 2 3 ,
25 ead 27 ref w  iso docorobx?uto oaüa. Ttao aiao o f aDsor^tt 
{ioD In a l l  o f  th ese  was 4d mlnutoo#
^eaulta f r  a  a l l  oxperlnecto not ab o lly  fr e e  froa  
teot^nloal fa u lt  arc oo ltted #
.  ( C l o d  o f  a b s o r p t i o n s
& oaclt3 jvivfMi fo r  laoao>tlo f;lyolno a fte r  
on I n t^ v a l  o f  1 ly)ur (Table 14) in d lcato  th at jr a o t lo a lly  
a l l  who cciino acid  dloappearo froa  the jst lua%i. 
ftusorptloi: period of 4 * mlnutoa was t ’.ero fo re  o!ioa^«  
an In terval allowed f u l ly  !m lf tho  oalno acid to nlaapi^ear 
froa the rat 1 joon# Tiiia period of obaorptloan ®aa found 
su ita b le  for d o termini r*; ac^^rptix) ra te s  of l^alf ieumzK/tio 
aoluticms of aaino acldo#
VGlUTL^  booci !
Tl» aoli3!K; headln^a aro th e  jaoo as those  
described In tne caso o f the ra t in  ectlon  â .
M> \% G  •»
a sq . en, u t I 3  obtalnW
by d lv ld ln j tl.n aaliual absorption by ood^a (1044) f l  iipoa 
fo r  tlio :3!Jco£Uil supfaca area of tho anc i l e m  o f the
oat* T139 3 0  m an fîg o ro s  a r o , in  the oaeo o f the oatJ»
JToJimua 49#5 3q#im, /  cni, 90 o sa l le :i^ th ,
I lo u a  3 9 ,5  oq,(%3, /  o n , a e ^ o o a l l e . i f t h .
In Table ta^ e avmre-e absorption vaXuoz, the  
actual aboorptlQci, the rate o f  absorption per im lt Ignnth# 
the r a te  o f absorption  i^er ic ilt  a_Tfaoe a *ea and the n l l l l  
2k)le.r abaorptlcn ruto o f iso a c r t ic  arsd h a lf  laoamotlo 
amino acido over a period o f  49 -nlnutea a ie  rooordod for
upper and loaor loops of tîu» aaa ll Ir to stln o  o f the c a t .
In fii;upo 29 r a te s  o f absorption In m3 ,  per 
4 9  minutes o f lia lf  iso sa o tlc  so lu tion s o f  g ly c in e , LM 
alaaaine^ L (-"ji.tieaylalarrino mid D (•) lao lou cln e from upper 
and lover loops o f  the small In te s tin e  o f  <2 ocerobrate  
ca ts  i£id of c a t3 anuosthofclsod %dLth izretlmne ^re p lo tted  
against molecular ^ e lrh t,
S im ilarly  in  fi&p 2 1 , tho r a te s  o f  absorption  
li*: a^9 per 49 u inutss o f  î'^alf is  osa jt  le  so lu tio n s  o f  
ly c l  o , L i-h)alanine, L (•) j;^nylaXar*ln3 wù. D («*) I so liu o ln e  
from upper and lovor loops o f  th e  asa ll In te s tin e  o f  
docoroorat> and o f  anaeutnetla(K! c a t s  are p lo tted  £M:alnst
IIY
tîirj Lie la 1 vol'JSBa of tl'^ao isaliio &GM3*
In f l  * 22 thi> ffiilll molar ra:oa uf aosorptlon 
of half loo<j'j>r«tlc aoliitloro of L(-+)alti::.în0^  L (•)
pbonylnlanlao aid laol^olnn t v o n  upp©^  and loop»
of tho snail l^tosti n of ô ooeroOraco and criT araostifcotlsod 
oats plcttoû a ’aliv t im>loou}wQr vrol^ut*
I.* C3 tho c illll 3T/lar rotss of aosorptlon
of Imlf Is amotlo sc I t  Ions of ÇLyolns# Ii(+) alcnino^ 
phsn^Xolanlns and - Isc loucino fron up;x>i» los/sr 
loops of ths suall 1st' s^tir.o oi dooorstxrato oass and oats 
anco:.t'iotlij->a ’^ Ith ar»o plotted against tbs
ap,;a,T*int m o la l  volraaoc o f  t>ia3o a a î n o  a c id  o *
'- S t & t la t t q » !  A im l-r .la  o f  ^ «3U ltn »
llA aot’iol absorption aluss of ^lyoli 9# 
alar 1 lOy u y  phsnj lalcuilns mû O Hlsolouoloo in  
uppor ard lou %» loops of tâso snail Ir tostlno of tbs oat, 
Ivfm in ?a^lss 14 tc j7 , aro con*,Hiroc! by tbo sta tistica l 
Of)shod9 dsscrlbod by (bmnbors (1940). In each Aablo th@
abT-orpti ; valtiss Ir :bn appsr loop vilth
Lhsse In tbi lo:^  >s» loop of tbs ijnaostbotiood animal and 
of tho d 0 0  or Ob rat o anlm;! . abso:^ tl'-^ u . aluas In
uppor anu Xo^^v loops of tU0 aimosthotlsod tr.imal aro 
also ooapa^ '^^ d tboso o f  tho dooorobi‘»au > wilmal.  la
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2 /5 /47 Cat »25250 60 10.0 20 .0 192 88 9.56 .19 2 .55 10.3 26 . > 217 99 8.55 723 ■ -2; 89- ?
c /6 /4 7 Cat F 2150 60 10.0 24.0 212 97 8 .85  .18 2 .8 3 10.0 23.0 214 98 9 .51 .26 2 .85
4 /^ 4 7 Cat F 2203 60 10.0 25.0 202 93 8.07  .16 2 .09 13.0 32.0 209 96 6.52 .18 2 .7 8  ■
5/6 /47 Cat P 2320 60 15.0 30.0 327 100 10.09 .22 4 .3 6 11.0 24.0 230 96 9.53 .27 3 .07
11 /6 /47 Cat M 5085 40 16.0 30.0 260 80 S .67 .18 0 .47 15.0 22.0 217 67 9 .88 .28 2 .90  !
12 /6 /47 Cat F 3100 40 15.0 27.0 277 85 10.28  .21 5.70 16.0 18.0 158 48 3 .78 .25 2 .1 1  j
13 /6 /47 Cat P 2330 40 15.0 22.0 277 85 12.58  .25 3.69 11 .3 21.0 182 74 8 .66 •24 2 .42  i
18 /6 /47 Cat F 3450 40 14.0 16.0 204 67 12.74 .26  2 .72 10.0 33.0 159 73 4 .81 .14 2 .12  !
Cat P 4125 40 15.0 28.0 270 84 9 .64  .19 3.60 16.0 21.0 258 79 12.27 #35 3 .44  :
15 /8 /47 Cat M 2726 40 16.0 25.0 262 80 10.48 .22 3.47 16.0 28.0 247 71 8.82 .25 3.30 1
16/8 /47 Cat F 1980 40 15 .0 26.0 220 67 8 .4 6  .17 2 .91 16.0 24.0 290 83 12.09 .34 3 .87
17/8 /47 Cat F 2176 40 15.0 27.0 240 73 8 .8 8  .18 3.20 15.0 26.0 265 81 10.17 .29 3 .53
18 /8 /47 Cat F 2675 40 15.0 25.0 275 85 10.92 .22 3 .61 13.0 28.0 229 81 8.17 .23 • 3 .05
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 ^ Mgf & me.' mRrn J mg. mg,
laosm otio L^YCI ^ # 40 253#7 'ra.3 10.9 .21 9,87 222.7 9 .3 8.97 :ooor9bf#te,9  Reaultam ..... .
l303motio 'LYCi 7 * 40 3)8.2" 39,7 11.9 .24 4.11 824.0 68. ( 0 .8 .28 3 .)0 gm##3bh9bi80K3L
laoaaotlo  KA #40 93,8, 38.0 9 .2 . 7 .07 1 19 .8 ;29.S1
4.0 .11 1 .83
5 :^aaialti3. ^
l303fflotic t<a LYCIw'l .40 71 .1 17,2 3 .8 . 7 0,79 ;
L)oo0rol>ra$#. 
1 in s u l t .
laoamotlc a ILYCIH^
(brou hfe feo pH ••7*4
-
)40
. .  . . .




Half Isoamotlo GLYGItr^O 
f i l a l f  Ijosm otlo 1





................... — ..... —
Half laoomotlo 'LYGDri*4C 122.2 78 .4 4 .2 .08 1.63 124.7 79.4 4 ,0 .11 1 .60 8 H03ults#
Half laoamofclo LYCl 113.6 7 7 ,8 5 .0 .08 1,50 190.7 70.4 3 ,9 .11 R#ae##6rat#. 6 oaulGa.
Half 1303130 <5lo
PüS&YLâLàBlKS, 4] 238.2 72 ,2 0 .0 .18 1,44 220.3j 03.ÉI 7 .4 .81 1 .36 Aaaa a Wio bload, 8 oaulbo.
Half lâ o ia o tlo
4C 239.0
................







> 6 ,4 .10 1.27 Looarajraba, 
7 -^osulba.
Ooi.tinuod
»  1 1 9  •
28 (Conta>4
Amino acid uasd#
Half Isoaootlo  
i ALARDl.
Half laoaaotlo  
ISJLlUGIim.
* 7 I J ... #A 1 J
— r 7 Æ ~"^'uo3n
a
m m
!lalf l90300tl0 . 
















































7 51 v a u l t s .
Anaiatliotlamdk
6 Boaulta*
Half iaoanotlo 43 160*3 69 .3 6.6 .1? 1.87 166.3 61*1 5 .8 .16 1 .27 Df^oerQbratQ. 
0 tloau lta .
(R 33ults from, a l l  axpoplmonta not v»holly from tooh aloa l fa u lt
aro oQ ittod ).
-  m o  -
DTons l8  Otatod#
H ototicgs
Tbo lo  tbe oace ae 1b the
case o£ the üeo WoB cœd lo  exp lained  ^lie
eta tio tioG l valoes obtained for  
am tabuiütPd In Table
end P
»^ ?hea tho d lffem n jr . i>otc;ecn tiie soono lo  ol^nlflocm t, 
the dfforoB O o lo  n ot Xllrely to  îoto orlix^n b j oî û^doo#
I'Jx? /  roonteec cooorpticjo vcilaeo o f  
a lo n in o , & ( - nnd o ( - ) i 3 elenel!!)o In »?pp^r and 
loDcr l o opo o f  t i^p o r a ll  in te o tln r  o f tho o a t , ^lv(m In  
Tableo I  I to  A? COT aino a t s t io t lo a l ly  oaapored# In oaoh 
Table the peroentcc® aboorptl on vo loeo  In the apper loop  
aOT compared n ith  thotte in  tFm loçior loop#
llj© Dotation i e  the name oo in  the r a t ,  '*eotloo A, 
and lo  GsplalneU ^lene# The e t a t lo t lo c l  voloen obtained fe y
m m  ^  O
H, ü(X X)'", t  and ? are tabolotod In Table ZC^
- 121 -
TADLl 20 .
Tabloa oociijarod. L ^2 i ^ ' \ i
t P i-jifferorioe be%# 
«to  m tatM ------- ;
14 Ùppm* 14 î>o»or<Æ5S.0 222.7 53.0 1.70 3 .2"» 0 .< 1
14 Upper 15 Upper, saz*& 5j8#2 54.Ô 4.14 O .jl-d ,»00l. S ig n if  ican1
14 Lower 15 Lowor, S2Î3.7 224*€ 2 .2 0 .9 3 0.4"^).5 jQwl n lflefln li
15 Upper 15 Lower, .5J0.2 S24»2 85*5 3,00 < 0 . ) 0 l  :U j i l f  leant.'
16 Upper *17 Upper , 93.Q 7U 1 22.5 0 ,20 J.B» >.7 In a lr ,
1C Upper 10 Lower, , 03.G 119#E 20.2 0 . 4 J .4^ Inol
Id Upper 15 Lower ,342,8 257,€ 84*9 1 .13 8 .5 - ; .2
119 Upper 19 iower >110,4 XUJÊ 8 . ) 0 .23 1 .9 0 * 8 In a lr .
1
l%9 Upijer 2) Upi^r< U G .4 122*8 5 .8 0 .83 0 .7 —-J.6 In e l^ .
jlO Lower 20 lower<114,4 124*7 Id .3 1 ,08 1,1-1*16 in a l •*
i2 j Upper 2 0  Loweri 122,2 124.7 2 .5 0 .3 1 9 .8 -1 .7 in s l^ .
|23 Upper 21 Upper< 122,2 118*0 3*0 0 .30 0 .7
20 Lower 21 -xwer 124,9 128*7 4 .0 0 .01 1 .5 - i.4 Inalg*
21 Upper 21 *amov4 118 ,8 12J.7 2 .1 0 .58 1 .3 —■.7 I n s l o
22 Upper 25 Upper, 238.2 863*8 15 .6 0 ,01 0 .6 — .4 Inelr:.
122 Lower lr5 l-ower< ,220.3 213.3
— ■ g
18,0 |o.C9 1*0—1 .5 inolr:,.
!
i 22 Upper 22 ^ower, ,230.2 225*5 12,9 [0.G1 1 .8 —0 .6 In si, ,
i
i 25 Upper 25 Lower, 28 5 ,0 213.3 43,5 2 ,34 0 .1 5 -1 . >2 Slfjilflodb
1
; 24 Upper 21 Lower, 137,2 137*9 0 .7  ' 0,5.) I 1 .7 - J.O In s lg .
; 24 Upper 25 Upi>er, 129.2 154.7 2 .0 iO.16 Î j . 9 -0 ,0 in s l^ .
24 Lower 25 Lower 137,9 125.^  12 .5 0,08 i *4 tn s lc .
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âa In tîjo r a t , ^motion A, tba oorrglatlon  
betw)% tho actuel abaorutîon * aluoo of tho oaîno aclàs 
^  yolne, Lt^alenîriO, L phnoylalenîno and D ^laolm oine  
from  upper and lownr loopa of the assail Ir.teatîne of the 
enaoathetîsecl gmd the deoopobrate oat, ,lvea In Table Z8, 
and tîielî* apparent oola l wliaaou la  iwkiaiired by tb^ iroduot 
oossent m^ t^hod dosorlbed by Gimdbwo (1946)#
The valuec obtalced fo r  ,  (X  # 6(>y ) ,
?  7 ,  r  and P are tabulated below In ^ablo 61 .
• TAdLl "31.
o ;
' m m — T  ---------- r
_____ E j X T ____4 *
Anaesthetised Upper 46.9 34.3 1G,5Ü4.G
1
05,539 ,1  10.906
0&# Loeer. 30.4 34 .3 15 ,532 ,0  1 152,131.4 i
Decerebrate# Upper
Lower
S2.S 34.3 15,933 ,4 6 5 ,7 4 5 ,0 j 0,920
Cat 57.3 34.3 14,410,7 57,000 .0  10.972
AnlmmA. ^  ....... . ' 1 -  ______ ■ —
Anaesthetised O.Jl -  3.331. Sl^mifioant
Cat O .jl -  3.331 i^plfloant
1 ecerebrate# 3.1 -  3.35 3oroly SI p lflo e n t
_ _  —  ----------
 ^ X25 -
A r e a l dôiifoo o f c^soclafclon (porfaet rolafeionahlp) 
i s  Indioatod Dotwow tbs aobual aoaorptlon valuta o f  tho 
aalTiO a d d s  fitudlod and tiis lr  ap armnt o o la l voluoos#  
S ta tia tiica l comparison o f  t&o aobiial abaorption vaXuoa(or 
o f th o je  vûlaoo exproqsad a por*oonta^)in i e o l ^  
to 27 InCioGto that there la no Ô ifforonoa In t w  retoa  o f  
absorption o f the h a lf  Isoan otlc  so lu tion o  o f tlxj four  
anlno a c id s  In upper aid In lo eo r  Xoopo o f  tho sm all 
in te s t in e  of tbs onaesthottsod oat#
In the case of tho dooorobrats o a t there i s  lik e w ise  
no dlfferoT'.oo in  the ra tes  o f absorption (or o f  tlieso  
alues expressed as a peroenta o) o f h a lf Isoaootio  
r l ^ l n e ,  a lan ine snd iao leu oin e In upper and in lower 
loops o f the sm all ia testl^  e# i'ho^e i s  a dlfferono©^ 
however# in  the actu a l absorption values (and o f th ese  
values expressed as a pe oenta(%e ) o f  h a lf Isoam stio  
pljonylalcnine in  upper end in  lower loops o f the txnall 
in te stin e#  The upper loop a^eorbs phenylalanine at a 
fa s te r  r a te  than the lower loop#
S t a t i s t i c a l  oom a r iso n  o f  the actual Absorption 
values o f  each o f the h a lf isosm otlc  so lu tio n s of the 
oalno ac id s in  upper loops and in lower loops o f  the  
small in te s t in e  o f anaestîiotised  and deoerebrato oa ts  
in d ica tes no d ifferen ce  in  the ra te s  of absorption o f  
the amino acids# A^worptlon i s  not depressed by tho
•  12Ô •»
anaesWiotlo used.
There Is no d lfforo:ioo In the r a te s  o f absorption  
(or o f  t în 30 vali30o e^prossod ao a aro%itaro) ft*oia w por  
and lower loops f  tho o o a ll In teotin o  of m a o sth stised  oata  
of  ^lyoirio from a h a lf  Iso^HOotio ly o in a  so lu tio n  and a  
so lu tion  oorttalnlxK: a oixturo of equal i^arto o f h a lf  
ia o sn o tic  ly o in o  and haH* IsosQDtic rluooao»
S ta t ia t io a l  oomimrlaon o f tho actu a l a sorption  
values (ur these values oscyrossed as u poroenta e )  fo r  
isoamotiu so lu tion s o f  the sodium s a lt  o f g lycin e and tho 
mixture of h a lf  Isoomotlo r^ycine end h a lf Isosraotlo luoose  
Ind icates that there i s  no â lffovon co  in  tüK> r a te s  o f  
ao3orr>tlon in  uppor snd lownr loops o f  the small In te s tin e  
o f tho onaostliotised and the d ooerobrato oat# There Is  a  
dlfferenoe# however# in  the actual i^>3orptlon values (end 
o f those values exyrossod as a pei»oertar,e) o f  Isoomotie 
ly c ln e  In upper end In lower loops o f the sm all In te s t in e  
o f the anaesthetised# hut not th e  dooerohrato oat# The 
upper loop absorbs Isoomotlo 'lyo ln e a t  a fa s te r  ra te  
than the lowor loop#
s t a t i s t i c a l  oomparlson o f the aotu a l absorption  
values o f Iso soo tlo  rlyo lno  (sodium s a l t )  and the isosm otlo  
sodium s a lt  o f ly o ln e  at pil 7#4 In upper loops and in  
lower loops o f  the small Into tl:io o f snaestl^etised and 
decerebrate oats in d ica tes  th at ttiero i s  no d lfforeno*
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betwoen the ra tes  o f absorption of the amino aolds#  
Absorption la  not âepreaeoâ by the anaeothetlo used#
There la  a d lfferen o e , however^ b et«e<^n the actual 
absorption values o f  laoamotlo r lyo ln e In the upper 
loop o f the amoll In testin e  o f the anaeathetlaed oat and 
those In the upper loop o f the small In testin e  o f  the 
decerebrate oat# Tlio ra te  o f  absorption In the oaso o f  
the an aesthetised  oat Is  g rea ter  than that In the 
decerebrate oat# I t  la  sa fe  to  study absorption of aoino 
acids from laoamotlo and h a lf  Isosm otio so lu tions#
o) D iacuaslon.
Methods ■Of_ji;^DrQsai:i;; ^atoa of Absorption; 
a) I n it  muooaal ourfaoe area:
hood *3 flc^urea (1044) fo r  the r e la t iv e  
muooaal area In jejunum and lloum are used to find  t  he 
ra tes  o f absorption of :^Lyolne, Ii(+)alanlno, L(r)phenylalai 
nine end D (J) Iso leuolne per oq# cm# muooaal aurfaoe area 
In upper arid loofor loops of Mha sm all In testin e#  These 
résu lta  are aeen In Tables 14 to  2 7  end brought to  ether 
In Table 23#
to) liojr.tib of- iQopgi
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to measure aoourately a 
cm# loop on account of v l oroua movomonts In the oziall 
in te s t in e . These frequently  p e r s is t  a fte r  death of the 
animal#
•  12B •
/  Cor, con tarât Ion i
rh» oonoor'tpatlon o t  a l l  a o lu t lœ s  oi alenlne*  
phaiiylalanî. j9 anû Isolm iclno usod In th is  In vesti ration  
ar3 h a lf Isosmotlo# In the oaso o f ghloh Is  very
soluble in  w ater, tjhm ra te  o f  absorption of isostaotlo and 
half isosm otlo so lu tio n s  are oomparW* The rat^o o f  
absorption o f  tho sodium s a lt  o f ly o in a , as an laoamotlo 
3ol t lo n ,  has a lso  boon noaaurod#
Vilth Isosm otio and h a lf Iso^saotlc so lu tio n s o f tho 
aoino aolds under InvostlHaiiion tho h ls to lo r io a l ploturo 
shoos that tliore i s  no deoa o to tho uuoous uoabi^ano o f  
tlKi scuill In testin e  o f  the oat# Movovor, desquaaation o f  
the <%)ithellal o e l la  o f tSeo v i l l i  i s  apparent whea the 
sodlvtn s a lt  o f  n lyo in e romains tho lumen o f  the rjut fo r  
any Ion; th of tio o  kigo* lu  and 19# Dliis may bo due 
in part a t le a s t  to tho allLalino nature o f  th@ so lu tion  
(pH •  1 0 .j)#
Cats urdor rottoue ^>naegtheola>
V e la tiv o  ra tes  of absapntioat
A oomparison o f the r e s u lt s  from h a lf isoaoiotic  
so lu tion s of the amino aolds in  Tables 2^, 22, 24 , 26 and 
20 shows that L phenylalanine has the ireatest ra te  o f  
absorption sliether the ra te  i s  expressed in  an» phenylalanine 
absorbed per aq# on . lu t or Or^ . phenylalaaine absorbed 
per oq. ora# oucosaX aurfaoe area. D ^  laoleuolno is
•  in g  -
AbsorbW m slow ly than I» (-] nboriylamlno and L(*») a lan ine  
and rl^oino s t i l l  oore s lo w ly . 3 lyo in e  has the slow est 
absorption rate o f  a l l  four amino a o ld s .
::soX suolr>ot
he r a te  o f  absorption of D leoi^uolne In 
the upper loop  o f  the omall in te s t in e  of the oat Is a l lc h t ly  
nore than that In the lower loop I f  the absorption ra tes  
are expressed In per on. 3 1 t .  Tbs ra te  o f  absorption  
In the upper loop Is  6 # 8  xs' # Iso  e w ln e  absorbod per 0 0 #
■ut and Q*4 n r . per oa . g^it In tho lower loop . TW time 
of absorption In both oases Is  4b of nut e s .  I f  ^  however# 
the absorption ra te  Is  e xpressed per unit muooaal surfaoe 
area th ere Is a Û o fIn lto  d ifferen ce  In the absorption  
ra tes  in  upper and lower loops o f  t&ie sm all I n te s t in e .
The l o w  loop absorbs iso leu o liio  a t a rea ter  ra te  than 
the upper loop# the lower loop obsorblnr 0 .18  or;, per sq# 
om. mucosal str faoo  orea w hile the u|^>er loop assorbs 0 .14  
per s q . a s .  mucosal surfaoo area in  4) m inutes. T e  se  
r e su lts  are not s t a t l s t io a l ly  d if fe r e n t .
; henylalonine t
In tlm oaae o f  L p)p^K«^ylalanlno# the r a te  
o f absorption in  the upper loop o f  the omall In te s tin e  
of t^e ca t la  iT»oater than th at in  the low'^r loop i f  the 
ra te s  ere ezi>reasod in  o r .  per cm. ]ut •  the weraf e 
absorption rate of plienylalanine i s  D.O a c . per oci. rut
•» ISJ —'
iri tihe upp^r loop end 7 .4  la:’.  pw  oc# in  fcho lowogp 
loop during an absorption poriod o f  4J a in u to s . v.hen 
th i absorption ra to  is  oxpspoasod In 0 3 # ii$vmylalanin9 
^aorbsd  por unit aucoaal si'rpfaoo aroa tlie ^Toetor r  a te  
or aboorptlon in  tbo lowsr loop isecxjraoo moro naT^md -  the  
upper loop abaorblnn 0*13 nr,, plmnylalanine ©q. csn. 
lauoooal surface area in  4  ^ nlnutoa %3h l le  tgj© lower loop  
absorba 3 .21  a;;, p^enylalanino per sq . cn . oucoaal 
jurfaoo area In tho aaoe t in e .  Tliese r e s u lt s  are aot  
s t a t i s t i c a l ly  d if fe r e n t .
i.lan in e:
‘^ be r a tos o f absorption o f  ûl-^)oloDine in  
upper and lower loops o f  the aim 1 1  ii^ testin e o f the oat 
appear to  be apiro%icmtely equal -* tho averoi:® absorption  
rate o f  a lan ine i s  4 .79  a r .  per o a . gut in  the upper loop  
and 4 .71 la-. per oa. gut in  the loner loop during an 
absorption period o f 4 ] m inutes. 3n ^ 3 0  other ho::d» chon 
the ab sorp tion 'rates are expressed in  tsc* a lan in e absorbed 
per unit surface area the reneral trend o f  ooro re^ ld  
absorption in  ^î» lower loop i s  apparent. The lower loop  
absorbs 3 .13  ag* a lm in e  per s q . an . tnucobul surface  
area in 43 minutes # i i l e  the upper loop cusorbs 0 .1 )  B%%. 
alanine per sq . cm. tnuoosal surfaoe eroa in  the some tim e. 
These reaullto are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d if fe r e n t .
SlalXai* v aria tion s ooour In tho ra tsa  o f
~  1 2 1  -
absorption o f  g ly c in e  lu  üppbr and lo&m* loops of the 
s a o ll  In tsa tin o  o f  tba oat» About equal absorption  
rates take p lace in  upper and lower loopa o f  the a o e ll  
in tca tîn o  tho ra tes  are ejvprosaed in  lac. per cm#
lit  •  4#2 ar:» and 4#3 ar# ly c in e  absorbed per on# ^ut 
r e sp e c t iv e ly , v^ hen the absorption r a te s  ocro expressed  
in  a  >  ly o ln e  absorbed per u n ît ourfaoo area per 40 
minutes rrea to r  absorption peurs to take p lace in  the 
lower loop « 3#11 mg* -glycine per oq# ca# muooaal aurfaoe 
area in  43 minutes w hile the upper loop absorbs 3#38 tar# 
"•lyoine per s q , cm# muooaal ourfece area In the oaae time, 
ih ese r e s u lts  are not a ta t io t io e l lv  d ifferen t#
MWi? S'" aiaaorjttlaai
À ooqparloon bo tween tbs m il l!  molar ru jes  
of absorption in  upper and > lower Xoopj o f  the small 
In testin e  of the amino aolda studied shows that Rlyolne 
tias the r e a to s t  m i l l i  inolar r a te  o f absorpticao^ namely, 
1#65 in  the upper lo o p , and 1#6G in  the lower loop# 
Alanine comes next with a i l l i  molar r a te s  o f eo^sor^^icm 
o f  1#54 and 1*48 in  upper and lower loops respeotiveXy#  
lao leu cin o  has even lower o i l l i  m olar'absorption ro tes  -  
1#52 and 1#38, and phenylalanine tho i^mallost w ith 1#44- 
and 1#38 lii i^per and lower looi^a rosp eotively#
The m i l l i  oola.r ab ow p tion  r a te  of ly o i:^  in  the 
lower loop of tlie sn a il  in te a tia e  o f  the oa t is  a ll'  M ly  
hiJber than ttiat in  the upper loop# In the oeuo o f
S2 «•
a la n ii i i ,  laolouolno ond jplioiiylal&nlno tho m lXll molfxr 
absorption ra to  i@ hl,;hor in  tho upper loop tban i t  ia  
in  Lh9 lownr lo o p .
A s t a t i s t i c a l  ootaparlson laado b ottom  tb3 actu a l 
absorption ra tes  o f Lair ijo s o o t io  aolu tiona o f  C iaoleu cine»
L 1^ #:) phenjlalanine» alanino anJ r ljo ln e  in  upper and 
loeor loops o f  the xaa ll i*;testino o f tl^e anaeatbotiaed  
oat 3hov3 that the d ifforckice between tho oeano ia  
i  -aif n ifloan t*  A si caller aoa^orloœi betuoen tho a c tu a l  
absorption ra tes expreaaed a s  a i^roentare shows that th e  
d lffe r ^ ic e  >etwem the aoau and zero ia  a lso  In s ir n lf lo a n t .
jocermbrato Cets t  
Helauivo rates o f a jso rv ticn t
à study o f  the m s u i t s  Ir  îa h le s  1» 23» 25» 27 
and 23 frosa )ia lf ia o sa o tij  so lu tio n s  o f the aaino acid s  
shows that L (-) plionylalanino has the r^ o u te s t ra te  o f  
absorption whether erproascd in  m:> pîr»nylalenine absorbed 
per om. ^ut or nc# pbenylalaninn absorbed per cq» om. 
uHioosal aurfaco & oa . Î) iso lou o i'ie  i s  aboorbed at a 
lower rat e while L (4^  a lan ine and ly o ln e  ero absorbed s t i l l  
cjoro aloofly -  glyoino bei^v tho dowOi’t  o f  a31 four ttnino 
a c id s .
l3ol<yjclnoi
1‘bo r a te s  of absorption o f V {A  Isolsuola©  in
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tippw end low) loopa of tho amall in tost It o o f tho 
decorobrato oat are api^rcalmtely equal and are not 
a ta tle tio a llv  d i f  feront* 2be avora. e au sorption rate
of laoleucino la 5*77 0 ( * pop oq* in both upper and 
lower loops dur lor on absorption period of 4J alnutoa*
('ben )he absorption rates €sco ex r  >aaot5 in 4 ; * iaolsaclne  
aoaopbel %:er aq. oa. tsuooeoi cia^faoo area tm re i s  a 
d efin ite  dlffororoe in ube rates of aosorption in upper 
and lower loopa of the small in tostlno . fhe lower loop 
absorbs lao^euolno a t u ;;roeterratc t bon the upper loop# 
the lot;er loop absorbing 3*1: mp* Isolouolne per unit 
muooaal ajrfaoe arm  sftille the upper loop absorbs > * 1 2  a^# 
Isoleucine per unit mucosal aurface si*oa In 40 nlnutea.
■ iTorylalanlne t
In the case of L ph^nylalanlno, the r qjhq 
of absorption In the upper loop Is more Shan that in the 
lowor loop arid tins abaorptlon values ore s ta t is t ic a lly  
differetit. ftiier! the rates o f  absorption are expressed 
in or* per co* ^ut the r a te  of absorption in ths upper 
loop of the a mall in testin e o f  the deuerola^ate oat la  9*38 
ofc-. phenyialscl e  absorbed per om. ^ut md 0*4) 
pQonylolonine absorbed per œ i. rat In tho lower loop.
*he time of absorption in botfc oases is  40 miniates, 
-lowoven, i f  %:e absorption r a te s  ore exprossod in on# 
pbenylslanlne aosorbod per unit mucosal surface area
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tiiare i s  l i t t l e  d iffér é :  oe the r  a tes  In cbe
upper and lowor loopj* 3oth loops absoro pl^onylalania#
At tbo r a te  o f  ) .1 9  m per eq# cm# aaoceal sup fa  so area  
in  40 alTAitoa.
Alonino:
S ls iila r  vwPl6 wlon& oocup ii jbhû ra tes o f  
absorption o f L(+) alûüîno if. upper and lower loops o f  the  
sm all in te s t in e  o f  tho dooerobrete oat# "ben abao%»pt% 
Sion ra te  i s  expnaoed in  21.,^  pw  om# s l i ^ t l y  
absorpticifi takes p lace in  tho upper loop than in  Cbe lower 
loop -  5 .5  mr# and 5#S or,» a3.mlnê per ctn# cp,t resp ectiv e ly #  
•hen tbs absorption ratoa are expressed in  alan ine  
aosorbod per u n it mucosal æ rfaoc area per 4o minutes 
re a ter  absorption a a i:, appears to  take p la ce  in  the lover  
loop -  J#15 mzrn alfsalne par unit mucosal surface area in  
4J mlnuteo d h ilo  the upper loop absorbs 3*11 0 ,3 .  a lan ine  
per u n it laucosal 9 :rfao@ area in  the same time# These 
r e su lts  are not s t a t i s t i c a l l y  d ifferen t#
>lyoiuo$
“ hen the absorption t^ te s  of r^lyoino in  upper 
and lowor loopj o f  the ar.ml 1 in soatin e  o f doceroorate  
oat are expposseo in  a.*# per ca# gut s l ig h t ly  r e a te r  
absorption tiu,oa j.jlaoe in  "iao lover loop# The arjsorption 
rate  o f r^lyoine in  the uppmr loop io  5*94 mg# por co#
.u t  find in  the l o ^ r  loop i t  i s  b#u8  ng# per ca* gut#
1 3 5  -
I f  tho r a t09 o f  aboceptlon aro ozprmoomd In no* -lyolne  
8h3orh^ u n it sr:cqsal our face aroa more rapid abow ptlo  
In tho lowof* loop  ia  api^orout* Ti» u(%>w loop ajaorPa 
i*OC a-" # jlyo5na par aq. otn* csuooaal ourfaoo aroa In 40 
iLÎnutos # i l l o  lowor loop absorba 3*11 n^* ^lyolna par 
sq# cm. muooaal aisTfaoe aroa In t!io sacjo tlmo* Iheae 
ro su lta  ÛPO not a t a t la t lc a l ly  d lfforo:-t*
1^111 molar rateo  o f  absorption:
Iron a cor.aid oration o f  tho roou lta  for  
upper loops o f tho small 1 to a tln o  of tho dooar^orats 
cat in  ;abl9a 21 , 25 , 2 5 , 27 and 28 I t  Is  c lea r  that 
lyclr .e  baa the roatoot m il l i  no 1er ra te  of ah sor^ tioc , 
::aaoly 1*58* I^Jphor.ylûlônlno i s  nezt w ith  1*5'1^  follow ed  
by I>(^al&nlne, 1*51* L(-^3ol<wicino has the low est n l l l i  
SKDlar ro te  of absorption o f tlia four anino a c id s , 1*27.
In the lower loops "lyclno a^Alr* baa tb s  
m il l i  nolar absorptloi; r a te  -  1*04, and iso  leu c in e  the  
low est -  1*27* In contrast to  the upper lo o p , howevw, 
alan ine has a re o ter  m i l l i  molar absorption ra te  -  1*41, 
then p^vMylnlonire •  1*27*
The Î2 Î 1 1 1  molar ro te  of absorption o f r ly o ln e  i s  
s l i  h t ly  h liiier  in  the lower loop  then in  the upper loop* 
in  the case of a lan in e end plie ylalcxilne i t  la  to e  upper 
loop that ex h ib its  a h lrher m i l l i  molar ra te  o f absorption*  
Xaoleuoire has Id sr tlo o l m i l l i  molar absorption ra tes  in
both Uî^ pôT» and lo o p s ,
.ju gu la ticst
A s t a t i s t i c a l  comparison aado bot«yo%i t'o9 
actu a l ratf)3 o f  absorption of l a l f  laoamotlo so lu tio n s  
o f D ioolW 'ClnOf n (•*) phfioplala^ in s ,  ar.d L (-t-) alariliiS m é  
rX^joii^ in  uppnr and lewror* loopa o f  t!jO ooLll 1 toutlno o f  
tho dsosrsbrato oa t sbo'sra ihat tho diff^roriCS bo tinsse the 
aoana In Ir.si'jn 11 lean t a  aept in  tho caao cif L (•) piiStiylalai 
nino #i'V9 tiiO dsffaror oo Is  s i  n i f l c a i t ,  ^ a ln lla r  
ccqparloon boUwoon ulio a ctu a l absorption raton o-s.DX*ac30d 
aa a  porcortof o shows tlio 61ffn  *9roo Wtwonn tho cisan is^  
zero to  bo o l ’n lflcar:t In ci;s oaoo o f I# (-') pliOiiylalcsnlna 
but In o l^ n lfica r t fo r  tho o th ^  ttiroo onlno ao ld c ,
Abeopptlon o f tia tf laowaotic ao lu tlom  c f  w in o  » c « f i  f r m  
tb9 amell In&aotin* o f and o f At*^atbf»6l89fl Catot
A oomparlson of Tacloo id;j to Ù? and 2ûsbow# that 
the r  a to oi t^sor >tlori o f j^yclno and o f  D c-) Iso lauclno  In 
upper anti lo ir v  loops o f tUo o o a ll lr.to3tlno «rhotbor 
oxprenaa') In ta *, oalno a c id  absorbed pm» om, gut or m(T, 
umloo aold abaapboj per u n it mucosal surface area . I s  
. r e a te r  in  tlv) oaoo o f  tha c a t under urotlmno ar:aostheola 
UifiLTi In tî^ io ïlocerebrato en In a l, but Lyjalanlr:e, on the 
other hanct* lo ^aofbocl more rapid 1;; In tho upper «^ .d 
lower loops o f  the sr.iall Ir t e s t  l e  o f  tho decerebrate oat
Xu7 »
tbaii It Is  In the u o a ll IntouLlia oC tim ur^aoaUiDtisod 
0 6 t# if:i3 u p i^  loop or tba jcm ll i  itOottno o f  tii© 
dec@rgbri.to cot cho%a absorption  of L («) ,.ba:)ylalsi
nloo thm  ^ tbau tlî© la ia estlig tlo ^  cat ishe -^^ s^ t?i© converse 
Is found In tfco Icm^r loop#
Iall3^ Polar r a te s  of obsoypt^n»
cab les 2j fso 27 and 2 j ,  abow tlxxt tha ml 111 
molar rato of absorption  o f jJ.yoi..©, L elan lne cuud D 
icolO'vicino Is  gr rator In tlio upper and lôcfor loopa o f  tha 
small in te s t in e  of tho  ozmeathiüioeu oat tlm i  i t  io  In the 
sm all in to  a t in e  ot tho deaorobrato c a t . Xbo n i l l i  molar 
ra te  of absorption o f  X»(-) pbonyialanine is  a lso  jpw iteat 
in  tho lowns* loop o f the a o a ll li te s t in o  of t l»  oat under 
urethar.e an&estaeaia# In tho u p iw  loop o f the sm all 
in te s t in e  of tho decorebrato oat# hc^aovor# tho lo l l l l  molar 
absorption ra te  o f  L (r^phonyrlalanlr:© la  £,rm tor tiian
Ih&t i s  the upper loop  o f  sm all in tejtinm  ?>f th e
> .
aziaes the wised cat#
I t  w il l  be aaer;, therefore* that on the «Çiole the 
r a te s  of absorpticm o f tlie four anino a c id s from th e small 
in te s t in e  of the decmpobrats oat a re  s l i  ghtly lo«?er than 
tho absorption ra tes  o f  th ese amino acids from the sm all 
in te s t in e  o f the a^ aestla tioed  oat* whether t ie  so ra tes  
o f absorption avo e%preao3d in  tt • i^r u n it Ick'i^uh# mr:# 
per unit mucosal surface ex^oa or as m il l i  molar absorption  
rates*
-  ISO •
& atafciatiicul ooist»r*loon laodo tJbo aouiml
absorpuloD of tbr> beXf Isoisaotlc aalno aaiâs lYtxa
up:>%r loop -3 of 1#^y> vioell li^togtlno of <3ooorgbrata anù 
fjm03thotÎ30î3 oats ^ows tboiilffor^onco oot»on febo ooans 
uo bo I r s i  -c ifiom at 5xi t^o c a o o :^  L (-t^  û lc n în o , and
L (-Iphonylalani.io^ arx* boroly s i  :n IT leant in tho caoo of 
D(*')ioolo olno* lion tbo cotual a>3ot»ptlon rot0 3  from 
lowor lo  p9 of the snail ink0 3 tiro of doooT'obrate srd 
onaosthotSsod c u ts  ec*o o t a t l o t i o a l l y  ooa^mrod^ tSia 
dlffororoo bot?mon tin laoaio io tnoî iilfiocnt# (Cablos 
29 end S i ) .
raol>3;
a study of tbo in  i lg* allows a
^rmoral tnndouoy fo r  th e r a to  o f aosorptlcm of tho aaino 
a c id s  in  m/:e por 4^ mlautou In  bo th  u^por and low er loo->3 
o f tlîe dooArobreto oa2 tho w^aosthotieed ta t  to r is e  as 
th3 a o lo c o la r  ;ht Inoroeaos* o l o l l a r l y .  In ? li.>  21 t^#  
ra te  o f  absorptlcci o f  tSio amino aoids In per minutes 
in  both uppo^ oand lowor loopo r ise o  as th i op or exit molal 
volinao inoroonoo. The c o m la t io n  oco lT io ion ts o f tbs 
ro la t!  kinship e r o s -
Lsooi^brate Cot •
Lower










Aapoo o f Topho Ir 20 aho9 a _ ^ o r a l
oorreo^X) J^roo bo th9 alwpeo o f  tbo %*ap!m tn Fig* 131*
ooranor point on ipaphti for tT» doe^ob'?ato
anljml thoro ta  a ali&rp Incroaao in  tiio jrad lon t o f tiîjo 
graph for abaorptioa in  tho nppor loop o f.tîvs n oell 
in to a tln o .
iho :raphs In Pi^;* 22 nhoa that aa tho a l l l i  tsalar 
rato  o f absorption dooroaaoa tho OLilicular ^ l: ;h t  1 oreasoe* 
b ln lla r ly , tiio rapîia in  P i - .  23 fo r  âooorbürato and fee* 
unaaobiiitlaoO ca ts  Incilcato th a t aa tho o l l l i  mular 
aOsorpbion va^o doom an la tho cQj'iaront m olal voliaao 
Inoroa io u  A ialng tho obap^ oo f  tho rupha in  22
3 bo% a *ral corrosporidnr^o to  t in  oWpen o f tho jrapha 
in Fig# 2 3 . Thoro la  tho samo tondonoy for  a cimrp 
încroa^o in  tho tradloRb o f p^paph for É^sorpticm tn 
tlio nppor loop o f tho sn a il in tontino  o f  tho douorohrato 
cat a fto r  tho point In oamaœi..
fh ls  sharp liaroaao in  tho p;padlont ottuaoci hy tho 
aonorption rabo o f ^^lOriylalGniro a^ r^oou «n il n lth  tho data  
for tî'jo chick plottoC by :> atsor (1 44/ in  Fi^*10* fhoro 
i s  good cain’'Q3po.<ùODCQ botwoon tho shape o f  liratisar^a 
graph and tl n^ ,r&piis given in  F iga.23* Srataer studied  
the absorption rase of Ii-louoir»o ( s e d i u r j  s a l t )  in  tho 
in  t o s t  ir a i  tract o f t  e  o U l o k  ^.m»oor h - i a o l o u o i n a  i s  
used in  the re sen t in v e s t i ation# ilowo\Mr, as t l »
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api^rent taoleJL volimea of lootaoro o f t w  ecaino aoida are 
th e some (Ooh?i arid ^ o a l l ,  1045}« tbo oîmpe o f  Krataor^s 
::rai^ and o f  the f raph above may be reaoonably oom%)ared.
'rmlA9 of R:?30?p%«n ; ? ! ? , H9 F„ « A
guoosal su rface  area*
A true ooot^Brlson betoken r a te s  o f absorption  
per u n it lon rth  in  the oat and In the r a t  la  not p o ss ib le  
al:x)Q the d iea eter  o f  the a o a ll In te itln o  o f  the oa t ia  ao 
muoh r e a te r  than in  the ra t*  iiowever, ono oan oompare 
tho r e la t iv e  ra teo  o f oboorption per aq* <xa* mucosal 
aurfaco area in  both oat and r a t  aa the muooaal ourfaoo area 
i3  icdepe dont o f  th e diameter o f  tho /^ut*
Table 50 shows that the sm all In testin e  of the oat 
(e a p eo ia lly  in  the upper reg io n s) aboorbs ^lyoine* a la n in e , 
phncylalanino and iso liu o in e  a t  a fa s te r  ra te  than tho  
small in te s t in e  o f  the r e t  even ollow in  for  a r e a te r  
de r e e  o f v i l lo u s  development in  the sm all in to  tin e  o f  
the cat*
A oomparison o f  the n la t iv o  r a te s  o f  absorption o f  
h a lf  iaosm otic so lu tio n s o f the oolno aolda ft*ota upper and 
lower loopa o f the sm all in te s t in e  o f the oat and rat under 
urethane anaesthesia  i s  poaolble When the overa e r e s u lt s  






rat03 o f a aorpbIon In both uppop ecid lowor loopo^ uhotbor 
oxpro33oâ as a  *,oalno aoid aoaopbod imp on# op lof;* cmino 
uold aosorbod por sq# on# cRicosal supfaco apoa, ai*o In Wm 
opdor L (-) pbanylalanino >  h^ aolou olno  >  ^lyolno >  L(+) 
alanino# In tho uppor ond low-yv loops o f  tho scia ll In to stin o  
of tho o a t  tho ox*d<n» o f  tho ratoa i s  îj^plionylalonino '> IJ^ ) 
iso lou oin o  Lt^alanino '> g ly c ln o . In tho ficaosthotiaod  
rat ly c in o  i s  aosopbod a t a fa s  tor rato  than L(-^alanind 
wh roas In tho anaosthotisod oat th o ro v o rso  ooouro # In 
both r a t and oat M-k>honylalanirio Ima tho T oatost ra to  o f  
absorption. solouoino ia  abaorbod a t  a s l i r h t ly  lowor
rato than LHpbmoylalanine #
-1111 oolar a:)sq3?Dtion rat os t
‘^ban tho n i l l i  oo lar ratoo o f absorption of 
h a lf iaosfaotio ao lu t  Iona o f  tho m in e  ac id s from Jbo s o a l l  
in te s t in e  of anaosthetlsod  r a t s  and oats aro oomparod, a 
d lffer m o o  In the above ordnr i s  observed# In the upper 
loop o f the sm all in te s t in e  o f the oat tW order of tho 
m il l i  r a te s  of aboorpticm is  :lyclne ^ L ^ a la n ln e  ^  
lao leu cino  I^phenyl&lanine wtiereas in  the ra t the order
i s  1 yo lne>L t^ alan ino > Lf^honylalanine L^isolouolne#
In tho lower loop o f the sm all in te s t in e  o f  the ca t tho 
order o f tho m il l i  molar absorption ra tes i s  tho sane aa 
in the upper loop , namely r l yotno^ hi^ alan ino ^  :^ a o lo u o in o  
^  enylalaninoj the order;? In the lowor loop o f  the
small in te s t in e  of tho ra t io  ctlyclno^ l^^îienylalanîno )> 
L(4^alaniim go leucine#
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In both tho anaoothotlsoû oat osiô r a t  tho m ll l l  
ittolar rato o f Absorption o f la  tho hlrh^at o f  a l l
tbo aolno a c id s  stud ied .  In tho cat tho order la  tho jm o  
In both upper end lower loops -  ^lyolno f a s t e s t  end 
phenylalanine slow est# Whereas In tho r a t  ly o ln e  lo  
absorbed f a s t e s t  end l^ s o le u o in e  slow est*
la o so o tlc  11:9oil o* ^^naestli tla ed  Cats.  
atos o f absorptiont
À ooiaparlson o f  tho r e s u lt s  from Isoaootio  so lu tio n s  
o f amino aolds in  Ta l e s  lb# Xc end 23 ^ ow s that ly c ln e  
has a much rrea ter  absorption r a te  than i t s  sodiun s a l t  
v/hother tho ra te  Is  e:<presoed aa mg# emlno o d d  absorbed 
per OQ* gut or per u n it  muooaal surfaoe oreo*
-l2S3l£S.‘
The r a te  o f  absorption o f iso so o tlo  g lyc in e  la  
the upper loop o f the small In testin e  o f  the oat I s  TO&ter 
than that In the low^r loop* The W)sorption values ai*o 
s ln n lf lo o n tly  d ifferen t*  I f  the ra te  i s  expresjed  In a g . 
absorbed per om* {'^t tho Absorption ro te  In the upper loop  
i s  11 #9 Gt> ly o in e  per cm* (jit  and in  tho lower loop  i t  
Is 3*0 mg* The er lod  o f  absorption Is# in  both oases#
4P minutes* If#  however# the absorii^lon r a te  Is exireased  
per u n it  surface area there la  a d ifferen ce#  the lower loop  
absorbs at a s l ig h t ly  r e a te r  rate than does the upper loop  
o f the small in te s tin e #  The lower loop absorbs 3*25 mg* 
glycin e per sq* cm* mucosal surface area in 4J minutes vaille
•* X44 m
tbe upper loop absorbs 3#24 on* 'ly o ln o  per oq* on* aucosoX 
surfaoe area In the sane tim e.
odlun a a lt  o f -l?olnei
T b orato  o f  absorption o f  the sodlun s a l t  o f  
g lycin e Is n ea te r  In tho lowor loop  than^ In tho upper loop  
of the s a a ll  In te s tin e  -• the avere :e absorption ra te  pop 
OQ. Gut in  th e  lower loop la  4 .J  o  .  end In the upi^er loop  
S.C mr# OQ. "Ut. 'hen tho absorption rotas are qz^ vosboA 
aa Oj> absorbed per u n it surfaoe area the lower loop abaorba
0.11 mg. per aq. on. muooaal surfaoe area  per 40 minutes 
and the upper loop 0 .07  mi# par aq . o a . auoosaX surfaoe  
area in  the sane tim e. Twoe values are not a - ta t is t lo a lly  
d if fe r e n t .
(A a u
*i'abloo 15# 16 and 28 show that Isoaaotlc  ly o ln e  
baa a muoh rreater a l l l l  molar absorption rate than the 
l%)3motlG sodium s a l t  o f  lyo ln e in i%)par and lower loop s  
of the o s a l l  In te stin e  o f  the ai.aesthotlaed o a t. The m il l i  
molar absorption ra te  of r lyo ln e  in  tho  upper loop of tho 
small IntostliiO  o f  the oat la  4#1# and In tho lower loop#
S . 3* The m i l l i  taolsr ratoa o f  absorption o f Wio sodium 
s a l t  o f  Rlyolne In upper and lower loopa of tho o o a ll  
in te s t in e  of the oat are 0 .97  and 1 .26  resp o o tIv e ly .
fm m rM T i "^*1 m r  r iv d n a t
A ooQ%)arlson o f tho ré su lta  in  Tabloa 15# 10#
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2 )  and o lia r ly  sh wa that tn uppor and lowor loops of 
tho ücmll intODtlno o f tho aaaootlm tlsod oat h a lf  isosD otio  
lyotno# a lth oa  h  a >iiorbod a t  a fauoh alowor rato than 
laostaotlc j ly o li  Ima a roator absorption rato tâian tho 
Iso so o tlo  sodluE s s a lt  o f  r ly c tn o . * h l s  la  tho oaoo i^othnr  
oxprossod as tho m l l l l  molar absorption r a to , as mc\m €otno 
£iCld aosorbod por cm. ju t or o r . oolno a d d  absorbed 
sq . OQ. tsQGOsal our face area .
^ho ro jas o f  absorption o f IsosoD tlo cl%rolr^# h a lf  
Î3o«aotlo r l^ ln o  and the Isoaootio  sodium s a l t  o f  jlyo ln o  




Isoaootio  g ly o ln e . 11.00 8 .70 + 5.12 34.7
iia lf Isoamotlo
r ly o ln # .
, 4 .18 4 .05 f  3 .16  ^ 5 .7
Isoaootio  ^yolne(H a) 5.24 4.00 • ) .7 0  23 .4
The absorption rotes of Iso soo tlo  d y c ln e ,  h a lf  
Iso so o tlo  rlyo ln e and tho Iso soo tlo  sodlun s a l t  o f lyolne^  
expressed In mg. per m i t  surface area are:*
! WMR LOOP,
Iso so o tlo  rlyolne,
«6#
0 .24









Iso so o tlo  c^yolne(^a) 0 .  )7 0.11 •0 .0 4 57 .1
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Ell H i  o o la r  ratoa  o f  isosiaotilc n ly c ln o , h a l f  
laoüQ otlo c lyo ln o  onâ tho iaooafotio aoditKi o a lt  o f  ^ lyo lne  
ax'oi*
r;.' V" '
Isosnot ic  r ly c in e .
«G# m * ■s« y
4#11 3.30 + 1 .1 1  39 .3#
iia lf  iso so o tlo  lyo ln e# 1#G3 1.06 -0 .3 3  1 .8 1
i Isoaootio  % ly c ire(îf& ). 0#97 1 .84
_ „  ...........
-> ,2 7  27,0^
TÎD030 r o su lta  aro tn sharp co.A rast to  tli© fin d in g  
in  the rat*  ootlon A, yyhoro thoro was vory l i t t l o  d ifforon oe  
In tho absorption ra to s por hour o f  isoam otlo and h a lf  
isosm otio r;lyolno from uppor trtâ lowor* loops o f  tho sm all 
in t e s t in e .  I t  i s  roo a llo d  that Orri (1926-G7) fbund that 
tho r a te  of absorption o f g ly o in o , in  ,tho r o t ,  was w ithin  
Qido l im its  frdojrmndont o f  tho cbooluto taaount and oonomii 
1  tr o t  ion# I jpatsor (1944 ), m rklnr with ohic^o, a lso  fctmd 
that 'tlyoino avo p ro o tio a lly  tho saso absorption ra te  a t  
a h i h  le v e l  o f  adm inistration as i t  did at a lower le v e l#
b t a t l s t io s t
a s t a t l s t io a l  comparison made between tho actual 
i*etea of absorptlorr o f  isoamotlo .;lyoine in  upper and lower 
loops of the sm all In testin e  of ttse anaosthotisod o a t  shows 
that th^ d ifforenoo betve nn the means is  s i  ,n i f  lean t (xable  
2 9 )m A s im ila r  comparison between th) a o tu el aosoi^pticm 
ra te s  e:^greoied a s  a percentace shows the d ifferen ce  
betweno the moen and s-ero to be lik ew ise  s l -n if io a n t  (Table 5b)i
X^?7 . «►
A 9 ta t ia t lo a l  ooap&rlaon tW  act^ X  ratag
of obsoY^tlon o f iso M o tio  aodloa M^&Xt r£ ç^lyolna In 
appoî* and lowor loops o f tb s  small intootIno of the  
anaoatbotisod ca t shows tho dSfforonoo botwoo i , the m ans  
to bo ir a l f n l f  leant* A sim ilar  comparioon botwoon tho so  
ra tes  o proaood aa a poroonta: o shows tho d ifforon oo botwoon 
tho moan and eoro I s  llk ow ise  Insi'inljhLofint*
Tnnfino^ lffgliiaa ,1 A#mWmWLa*f#,
-atoa of i>b3ori>tlont
A study o f tho ra te s  o f  absorption of laon ootlc  
so lu tio n s  o f ly o ln o  aid i t s  sodium s a lt  In upTxs* loop s o f  
tho anaXl In tostln o  o f  tbs dooombrato ca t in  Tableo 14#
17 and 28 makso I t  eloai' Uiat iplyclno Is  aosorbod at a  
much T oater ra to  tlian tho sodium sa lt  bow rvor tho ra to s  
Gpo oxprossod* ‘^ ho ra tes o f absorption of isosm otio  
lyo lno  end tho laosm otlc sodium sa lt  c f r ly c in o  in  the  
upper loop osprossod a s or# absorbed per u n it lenr^th aro 
10 * 2 0 0  and 3#2 me# ro sp eo tiv o ly . 'btprossod In toras o f  
a,;* absorbed per u n it mucosal surface area the values aro 
0*21 mi> and 0#07 resp ectiv e ly *
Only one deoerebrato a n loa l was used when studying  
tho absorption ra te  of t!ie lso3mr>tio sodium s a l t  the 
absorption ra te  o f  the sodlun sa lt beln^ measured In on 
upper loop o f  th e  sn a il In te s tin e  « tillo  the absorption ra to  
of Isosm otic glyoiz'iO was moasta^ed in  the lower loop fo r
• X4Ô *"
dipoot oooparlacm* absorption in UiO lowo »^ loop
«aa vopy auoh jreawor tlmn in  tbe uppos* Icndp  ^ ÿto  absorptlcm  
p&tQ o f t'na r^yolno f o l l in r  in  lin e  viitb otbar olm ller  
ooaaurements. th is  sta  e I t  woo dooSdod to abandon 
oeasureoenta of abaorptlon ratoa o f sodlua sa l ta  o f tbe 
oalro acid 3 fpoci tbo sm all in toati?^  o f  tbo o a t#
u i l l i  uoia:* aojorotioD ra to st
Tabloa 14# 17 md 2D show o lo er ly  that Iso sn o tio  
^lyclno has a ismch rroator m l l l l  ool&p aoaorptlon ra ta  
than tbA laoaootio  sodium a a lt  of cl^olno from the uprjer 
loop o f  the sm all in to stin o  o f  the deoorobrato out# fh*  
m ill!  QoXar rate o f  absorption o f i^yolno Is  5#27 and 
that o f i t s  sodlup sa lt#  j#75#
" ffo o t o f  Mt
fh e pîî o f  tho laoaooulo ^odlua s a l t  o f ;lyolne  
I s  l i # l  vfam^as that of an iaoaaDtlc so lu tion  o f ly s in e  
i s  7#4# The a lk a lin ity  c f tAn aodlum s a lt  i s  d o jh tlo ss  
the oauae o f  the e p ith e l ia l  desquamation th l h occurs Igs# 
IB and 19)* I t  woo notioed# ïtien TOahln^ tho ouoosa of the 
loop 3  dur Inc rooovery o f  the reolduol sodlua s a l t  o f clyo ins#  
shat the ep îtb elivrî o f the loop w s  reddened and lootoîû 
ir r ita te d #  irien tlie pH f  the so lu tio n  is  lo^serod to  
7#4 t>j addition  o f KA hydrochlorlo acid tlie  aJuorpticm 
of th is  so lu tio n  ôpproaolieo that of ia o so o tic  ^lyoino  
( ablea 13 aiü 23)# I t  i s  l ik e ly  th at tho hydrochlcrlo acid
•  X1Q ^
hfto converted tîio sodîura s a l t  baok to . lyelno*
« ?  4 - ,% atl3tlü8:
A d ta t is t io a l  oo^mrlatm nado tho actu a l
ratrOs o f a  0301^ Ion of laooaotio  lyoitio In uppop un  ^ Xooros? 
loops o f tba amall Intmctlne o f  tho docopoOrato oat shows 
that tho dJff^ronoo botwoon tho tnoaaa la  Inal p i f l o « i t  
( ab le 29)# ^ n ladlar oonpar^aon hotwoon tho actual
aoaorptlon ratos ojioroaood ao a poroontaio dtiowa tho 
dlffoponoo ootwo?^ tho mean a d  zero to  bo lU m olao  
In s ig n if ic a n t (^oblo 5>)#
o f  t«n— nfcln «nliiMnn» im?%
mic a#ow^wat@ o a to . 
raC93 o f  tt'aaagptloiat 
A ooflsparlacn o f  %ablo@ 14 to  17 end 28 ahow» 
that tho rate  o f ahaorptlon of p.lycine and I t s  sodlua s a l t  
In upper lo  pa o f  th e  sm all Intoatlno# whether ozproaeed in  
m$ # absorption per cm* rut or ia .« absorption per u n it  
niucoaal surface area. Is  rea tor  In Wie ca^e o f  the oat
imder ug?ethane anaesthesia  than In the decerebrate un Inal#
In ths lo w ir  loop , on the othcw* hand, the decerebrate  
animal absorbs r ly c ln e  more rapidly then one under urethane 
anaesthesia#
” i m  iii'iTn" r r #  i f  W r i i t r i r
able a 14 tc  17 and 28 show timt the ml 111
molar absorption r a te  o f g ly c in e , in upper and lower loops
-  •
o f tho sm all In too tln e  o f  tbo anaoothmtlaod cat» I s  jy o a tw  
tturn In loops o f  tho atcall în t^ stîn o  o f  tâio docoro&rat# 
anla& l.
^ ta t l3 t l0 3 *
À 9 ta t l3 t ic a l  ooQpariaon c$ado bobooon tbo aotim l 
i*at03 o f  absorption o f  tho looaaotlo  anlno acld c from uppsp 
loops of tho 30a l l  In tostln o  o f anaosthetlsod and dooorchpato 
ca ts  shows tho d l f f  >rsnoo botwxm tho ooar^ .s to bo s i  p if lo a n t  
In tho oas^ o f nl^^olno and In sl n lf lo a iit  In tlio oaso oi tho 
sodiis^ s a l t  of ^lyolno* /^bsn tho absorption r e t  os from 
lower loops o f ttw small in to stln o  o f onaojthotlsod  end 
daoorebrats cat a a?o s t a t i s t i c a l l y  oosgmrod t î»  d lffsro a o #  
botwow tho noa’ 3 Is Inal n lfloan t*
G lfolno/ flnooso nl3£tupot
In Table 19 are rtvisa  tho absorption va lu es o f  
a miatur) o f equal a r t s  o f h a lf Isomaotlo end
h a lf isosraotlo lu co se  from the ^ m ll  In testin e  o f the 
enaosthotlsod oa%# A oomparlsDn o f tho r e s u lts  In Table 
19 t l t h  those fo r  h a lf  IsosEV^tlo ly e  Ins In the wnaeotbetleed  
oat (Table 20) ahoivs that In the uppep loop o f  the small 
IntentIr^ the g ly c in e  In tho g ly c in e /glucose mIkture I s  
absorbed a t  a slower rate than the ball* Iso sao tlo  g lycin e#
Tlus absorption ra te  o f g lycin e In the upier loop o f  the 
^aall in te s t in e  of the cat i s  v#18 ag#i^r on# gat or 0# i8  
mg# per aq. cm. muoosol s^rfaoe oroa# GcrrespondIng fIt^^uree
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fo r  tbo g lyo ln e In tbo lalxfeuro aro Imé  -  4.1C
a >  par oa* or a ,*  per oq* an. laucoaaX ow faoo
ai*oa. Tbo a t l l l  ao lar  aosorptlcKa rato* to o , la  lower In 
tho oaso o f th e ; ly o ln e  Ir  the o izturo •  l#6o,oon%)oro(3 with  
1#G5 fo r  Tlyolno, ‘i“be r e m it s  are not 3 - ta tI : t lo a lly  d if fe M ^ t
In tho lower loop of tho sm all In testin e  of tho 
an aestb etlseâ  oat tho absorption values fo r  the ;lyolne In 
tho a lx tu ro  aro s i  l^rhtly croator than fhr ^Ijolne e^oept 
ahere the onilXl molar absorption rate I s  oppressed, fbo  
absorption rate of g lycine In tlio lower l 0 \:p o f  the a aa ll 
in te s t in e  o f  the oa la  4*^ ')3 lac;. per on. t>it or 3 .11  og» 
pe ’ aq.oa.tauoo3al surfaoe arw #  Corret^ondlng f l g w i e  for  
tho liyolDO In the ti3lxtiu?o are ^5^:htly rea ter  -  4 .17  mg. 
po^ Offli. rut or 0 .12  nr .  per sq* eta. m ooaal aurfaon area .
»i*hen the m l l l l  molar absorption ra tes  are exprossod,however# 
the trend o f  a li^ h tly  slower absorption o f  ly o în e  In the 
mixture I s  apparent * 1 .55  fo r  r lyo ln e In t in  nJmture and
1 .GO fo r  ly o ln e .
In Tablo 2T' the r a te s  o f absorption o f {^ycino In 
the mixture fron  up;^er and lower loops o f  ttxo small 
in te s t in e  o f  the anaesthetised  ca t are a t a t la t lo a l ly  
G>mparod with those of g ly c in e . The d ifféren ce  between 
tho means when the up~>er lcx)po in  ^able 10 are o '«m^wod 
with the upper loops Ir. Table 2b i s  insl^^nlflcant.  ^ho 
dliTerenco Wtween the means wh m the lower loops In
Tabla 19 ara oomparod wifch tha lowar loopa  
In Tabla 20 ta a loo  tnal :illfiocnfe«
i
Tljoaa ttnùln^Q  l l lu a tr a ta  tho phancQonoi: oallad  
laotroal In h ib ition  o f  absorption and ooi^lrm tho o f
Corl (1926«^ }*  >orl fed rata a oîxtur^ o f  lyo ln a  and 
lucoao In laolocular proportion ard found in ly  ''♦10 g# 
rluoosa and D#j4 2«^lyolno woro ebsorb'^d por 13)^# rmlrht 
of r a t  par hour* «bon fod o lon o , tbo absorption ra tas  
:/are J#1C g* ^Incoaa and 3*33 p:lyolno#
IV. s m m ^ .
Tha r e la t iv e  r a te s  et absorption of the sodium s a l t  
o f c ly c în e , o f  g lyeln e*  alanine^ ^ -^ leayla lan lne and 
D ^ so lo u c în s from upper and lo o o r  loopa o f th e ana 11 
In te s tin e  o f  th i an aesthetised  cat aid decerebrate ca t  
re detSTalned* i'hese absorption r a te s  were eexpressed as  
the o l l l l  .Tiolar ra te  o f  absoriJtlon as w oll a s  In terms o f  
Tac* aalno acid ausorboti rjor on* t^ ty  and m;. anlno ao5d 
absorbed per sq* on# louooeal surface area .
**ben the absorption r a te s  In upper ai:d lo^sr loop s  
of the small In te s tin e  of the an aestln tlsed  oat were 
expressed in terms o f im lt ;at Isn gtb , ^l^'Clne, alunino*  
ioo leu o in e and phenylalanine ee^e a l l  absorbed m r e  
rap id ly  In the upper loop than In tho lot;or loop , rowevar» 
î^en the ra tes  o f  absorption were ej pres sod In terras o f
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im lt ssuoosal oupfaoe aroa# ly o lo a , a la n in e , la o len c in a , 
and phenylalanine appeared to be more rap id ly  ahsorhed in  
the lower’ loop thai; In the upper loop#
♦liOQ tho ahaarptlon "otoa In upper and Icwo? loops  
o f tbs auiall In to it ln e  o f  tho deoorobraUo oat won ojiprosaod 
In to m s  o f  unit ut lonr^tti, alanino and p^onylalanlno, but 
not ly o in e , \m ro "aoaorbod ooro rap id ly  in  tho upperr loop  
than in  tho lower loop# laolouolno waj ahoorOod a t  tha 
seao rato in  both upper and lower loopa# "ban the ra tes  
o f  abaorptlon were e%proo30d In toinsa o f u n it maooaal 
soriaoo ar?a ^^lyolno, alim li o ,  lao louolne and piionylalanlno 
appeared to be xonro rap id ly  aboorbod in  the lower loop than 
In the upper loop#
I'hs m i l l i  molar absorption ra t eu o f  ^ ly o ln e , a la n in e , 
laolouolne and plionylalanine are ? e a te r  in  tho upper oop 
o f tho m c l l  in te s t in e  o f ar aesth etlaod  and doooroorate 
ca ts than In t*e lower loop#
**ata fo r  the m il l !  molar absorption ra te s  per 4  ^
minutes and tho absorption ra tes in  m*# per 4J minutes o f  
the amino acids from upper end louor loops o f t&m sm all 
in te s t in e  of anaesthetiaod and decerebrate c a ts  we^e 
p lo tted  9LiMklr..at moleoular w e i.iit  end apparent n o la l voluos  
re sp e c tiv e ly  and compared# As t^e ooleou lar weirht 
incroasod the absorption ra te  in  a  per 4 - minuteo o f  
the fifolrio a c id s  inoroauod end tho 1111 molar aboorntioc
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rata  par 43 minutos o f  the anlno aolda increased* As the m l l l i  
molar absorption r a te  o f  the anino acids increased* t&ie 
ap >arent molal volume and the moleoular weight decreased .
In tho rat* isosraotio and h a lf  is o sa o t lo  ilyo in e  were 
absorbed a t  the seme rate* but in  the oat iooamotlo 
"lyoine was absorbed much more rap id ly  ^an h a lf  Isosaotlo  
ly o in e .
The sm all in te s t in e  o f  the out absorbe g lycin e*  i
alanine* phonylalanlm  and Isolouoine a t  a faa ter  ra te  than 
the sm all in te s t in e  of the rat even allow in  fo r  a >:r^ater 
dOf^ pS'^  of v i l lo u s  dmveloTxnent in tho sm all in te s t in e  o f  tho 
o a t.
h'TOm a mixture o f  glyoino md gXuooae in  equal parts*  
glyoine was absorbed sllg^atly l e s s  rap id ly  than i t  would b e  
wei*e i t  administered by i t s e l f  in  the seme oonoentratlon.
The sodium s a l t  o f  r,lyolno was absorbed exoeodingly
slow ly .
The absorption r a te s  o f  amino aoids from tho sm all 
in te s t in e  of a n a esth etise  ca ts  were a l l f i i t ly  higher than those 
from the small in te e t ln e  o f  deoorebrate oat a . however* a 
s t a t i s t i c a l  oomparison'mode between th ese  voliiea from 
anaesthetised  and decerebrate ca ts  showed the d ifferen ce  
between the mear^ o to be In sign i f  lean t in  a l l  oases except 
iaoamotic g lycin e In upper loops o f  the sm all in tO itino
-  X 6 8  • •
wharo tho d lfforenoo van o lgn lfioan t#
Â s ta tla tio a X  analyaiu was oedo o f a l l  ro su its*
x; ' ,
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Vov ttony y^ara I t  imo b ow  g^onarally aooopted that 
in td j t in a l abaorptlon o£ o or ta in  dlaaolvod oubstanoea lo  
Qoro than a ta«T3 d iffu sio n #  Tr.la h o l io f  la  mainly 
baaid on tha viork of Wu-eno end o f Corl (1925)•
opinion 30303 to bo dlvldod a 3 to  wbotUor aalno aolda ero 
ttbsorbod p re fera n tla lly  from *Aio otaall Into^ :l:n  by a 
c e llu la r  mooiianiam or by a ^jrooeca o f alsaplo d lffualon*
r iffu a lo n  c o e ff lo ia n te t
The purely phyoioo-ohim loal aapoot of the iiroblem 
has been 3'tudled by Mohl and So. a id t (1037) ualng a 
sintered  Tlaoa d iffu s io n  c e l l .  The c e l l  was ca lib rated  
with 5 . IK potaaslun oh lorld e , a 3ubata*ioo for  #  lob tho 
d iffu s io n  o o e ff lo ie n t  had already been found by another 
method* The d IfiU sion  o o e fflo le n ta  o f  r;lyoine and other  
amino ooido were determined over a fa ir ly  larre  range 
of oo 0 en tratlo n s , and at severa l temperatures*
The re la t io n  which lias been most r^enerally u se fu l  
in  the ofilou latlon  of r e s u lt s  from d iffu s io n  experiments 
la  llok *3  law (1665); d s /d t % WiD(6a/dx) where da 
la  the quantity of so lu te  passing through a oroaa aootlon  
of area* A* and of tnlokness* dx* In the time* dt* übere 
do la  the chan (go o f tâie oonoeatrutiou over the diatanoe*
-  -
dJi, and V  l3  t t i f i  d iffu s io n  o o s f f lo la n t .
lu  litts booooo mvldent that th© d iffu s io n  oool f lo le n t ,  
Vf rmy vary w lth tlio  oo;ioontratlon#
H flatlon  betwom  a.tfftialon cweM lo lm b s aanî mol3oular a i f i i
Many attempt a have bo^n mado to ro la to  ttim d iffu s io n  
o o 9 fflo lo n t to tho moleoular vjsl ht# I’iwoe attempt a ai*e 
Dasod on the oboorvatlon by lîüfnir (1697), that tl?@ 
d iffu s io n  o f Gûs^o In water could bo rou ,;hly exprosaod 
by tho equation#» D « Cons tail t  whore 'u I s  tho 
d iffu s io n  0 0 ratant and M la  tiho aolooular w olrht. This 
"oonstant® may ve?*y,  ^ owever, by aa muoh as 25^,
This re la t io n sh ip  ml^ht bold with rospoot to  tho 
d iffu s io n  o f naaos through other ases# v^ith regard to 
so lu t io n s , tho fr ic t io n a l  for  cos outwol(^ tShoao involved  
in  impart! ng k in etlo  en o r^  to the molooulea so there  
Is no reason to  expect tho taasa of tho molooulo to  bo a 
fa c to r  In tho rato o f d lfitia ion#
I t  soonod more reasonable to Mohl and be midt 
(1937) to  suppose tîr a^t the d ll'fu sion  co o ffio lo n t I s  a 
fu nction  of the volume and shape o f  tho molooulo, tho 
v is c o s ity  o f th e medlwa, and tho toqporature. Aocordlnr; 
to Cohn and id  s a i l  (1943) ‘*In a g (moral way, tho 
d ll  fu sio n  0 0  0 1 * 1 1 0  len t and the moleoular weight or
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aolooulüî» voluao a In tbfo oxi>9otod ro la tlon #
Tho trsmd oi dooro&oln^ d lffu a lon  cu o ffio lo n ts  w ith  
Inopoaainy molecular a lso  la  fa li'ly  though
tM r3 ar^ aonio Im r o lo n o  In ordor I t  muy bo
-‘oaaonably oxpootod th at othor footora, auoh ao tho 
shapo o f tho nol<*o i lo , w i l l  Influonoo tho d iffu sio n  
oooff lo lo n t . At i>ï*090nt, îAowovot», ' thoro Is no a a tls fa o tt  
lory motbod fop  tpoatlr^ th is  problon#” '
ohQon^lor, (1933)# has ooapttpod tho ra toa  o f  
l>«notratlon throu ,h oollod lon  aodbranoo o f  uovo ‘a l amino 
aoldo with tlio ratoo  o f j^notratIon d r lyoorln o , 
oryth rlto l#  arablnoso# oan n lto l anS lactam ide (ïa b lo  35)*
He found that tho ra tes  o f  [veno tra t Ion of t'^ ie aialno aoids  
woro lowor# In c^nparlson with tho othop compoundo, than 
tho ckclal vol*.i2 » o , as oaloulatod from tho molocular 
pofraotloxis# would lead om  to e, poot * Althourh the use 
o f molecular ré fraction  a aa a aoasuro o f tho molal vo lim es 
may not bo alto'yother ju a tlfla b lo #  the trend of the r e s u lts  
io  tho sawn when tho npi^ar on t  n o la l volume a obtained from 
d en sity  rosuit o are cons Id ©rod* From donaity lioasuroraents 
I,he apparent molul volume of .^lyoerlno a t  25®C (In torra tion i 
sa l C r ltlo o l Tables 1929) i s  about 50 o*o* iOr mole* 
Although tho up.arent o o la l vcliaao o f %:lyclno "la only
- 159
44*5 o#o# I t  pen9tr&tQ3 tlio co llo d io n  noabrftr.o at a cloww  
rate  than glycerine* ^oi^engloi» a ttr ib u ted  thia bohaviour 
to  tQ/dration o f ttie amino a d d  beoause o f the char os 
borne by tho aw ittor ion , lie found that the r a t e s  of 
penetration  o f  alanine end orablnooe woro equal end that 
alanine penetrated more rap id ly  whan aspararlno# The 
d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n t  o f a-rablnose at 20^C and I n f in ite  
d ilu tio n  i s  0 .64  -  .60  oq. c a . per day <3holn, 1910 ) *
hehl and ^oiialdt (1937) fourid the d lffucdo o o o ff lc lo n ts  
of alanine and aepa^a ',lr;e at 20^C and I n f in ite  d ilu t io n  
to  bo 0 .63  and 0.58 sq* om. per day* Thus, fron  the 
d iffu s io n  o o e ffio lo n ta . tlie r a te  of r^netratlon o f  
arablnose should have been equal to tîm t o f  anpara ;lne 
rather than to that o f  a la n in e . I t  Is  curious that 
tr.e d u e s  o f the d iffu s io n  c o e f f ic ie n ts  f a l l  in tlK) order 
of the reciproca ls o f the molecular re fra c tio n s  glvon 
oy w^ohmeng.lor (alanl**e, 91.01; aspararino, 29. 6; 
arablnose, 3 1 ,4 ) ) ,  These r e s u lt s  ougeiost sooo sp e c if  lo  
Influence o f  the o o llrd io r  neabrano, and point to the  
danger o f  l.ynorlng such e f fe c to , a s  e l l  a s  the need to  
oorislder, in  poi^ ieabillty  s tu d ie s , factors other than the 
d iffu s io n  o o o fflo lo iit  (*ablô 3 3 ).
.‘byalolonlofll appllOAtlo a t
Jibber and libber ( ID Î^ ) , In  e%:)erinent3 w ith  
loops o f the æaall in te s t in e  of r a ts  under neobutal
35,
iUalno acid* Hv(walo)# Prmo trot» ion  




rxlyoino* 70*5 < ‘lyo cro l 0 7 .8
, > i > y th r lto l I 15^3.2[!
o(, Alonlno* 06*6 <





< 1 "îrythritîol ( 130.2i
, < Laotmalda 08 .3
.
Arablnoso 133.4
Louolne* 104 1 < , iiruülDoao 133.4
■
M am ltol 189.2




Aspareglno* 134,7 <  1Arablnose 153.4
<  i
1
îla im lto l i
.. 1
189.2
Aspartic acid# 129,5 < Àrablnouo ■ 163.4
—
< ü an a lto l 189.2
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aiiaosthosia^ ooapeî*< â^ tïha absorption t^ato o f  aovorel amlno 
aoîds with thOQO o f ix>lyhydrio a loohols ew3 a llp h a tlo  oaiâos  
o f  known molal volumos* ^oliraonrlor bad found tlxat aalno  
aoids d iffu sed  caoro slow ly üirouf?h oollodlon  anoi&ronoo tlian 
othor substanoos o f oorroaponding molooular volumo*
This slowness in  d iffu s io n  o f  anlno aolda was o^pXalnod 
on the b-aols o f  th e ir  «apholyto dl^araoter# aooording to 
which in  aqueous so lu tio n  they oro e n t ir e ly  proaent as 
ew itto r io n s , i # s .  as strong dipoloa en larging th e ir  
moleoular volume by the fo ra etio n  of a ohelX o f  water 
mo le  oj le  a » Cor:eequently a porous aecâarane auoh as the
in te s t in a l  w all oould be expected to bo t>^esed ooanoratlvoly  
slcwly* Ilober end ^ o^ber !mve shown that the reverse lo  
true# The t  able below (fa b le  34) sucEiarSsoa tEie ré su lta  
they obtained.
%ith the polyfiydrlc aj.oohols the ai^oorption ra te  
f a l l s  o f f  with r is in g  moleoular volume# Hie absorption  
ra te  of a lip h a tic  amides la  analooouo to th at o f  the 
polyhydrio a lcoh o ls o f  oorrespordlaf; moleoular volnae#
In the case of £x>lyhydrlo a lcoh o ls  absorption resem bles 
d iffu s io n  throu ,h a o le v e lik e  mecÈwane  ^ the nostlmum ixare 
diameter of which i s  Uia same as the ex tern a l dimension# 
of tho mannltol m oleoulo, so that mannXtol (0^) io soaroely  
absorbed at a l l#  but ad on lto l (C^) and e r y tlir lto l (C^) are 
comp; r a tIv e ly  rapidly absoroed# 6ut w ith the amides tlio 
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Thus butyratn?d9, with d moloonl&r voluno of 115, ^ o u lâ  
penetrate a o le v i mcpo slow ly than aootomlâo (oD^leoular 
volicBO 6 0 ), but Ir fa o t but%rraaldQ penmtrat^n ratsbsr more 
rapidly than ac^fcossldo* Jlobor and Hobor explain  th is  
difforsnoQ on tTig 2**c>ur43a that tboro aro 3-:)9clal a f f ln i t lo a  
bstwoon tho porm m llo  and tho a o lu to , Thoy olalci to  show 
that tho pr o feront la  1 absorption f  the polyhydrio alootiols  
i s  by no ta^ana 1 d loa tlvo  of u p referen tia l absorption as  
brou(,:ht eoout by sorne sp e c ia l c e l lu la r  a c t iv ity  and t l » t  
auoh a iro feren tla l absorptitm of a loo lio ls i s  a d iffu s io n  
process as w ell as t!oat of the aa ld so ,
T!6ber and orsîcov (1993) poet ila te  that the o n ll  
surfaces d i f  for from oaob other by the comix)altlon of th e ir  
build ing n a te r lo l ,  for example, t&%eir lip o id s  being more 
or lo s s  ac id ic  m5ght be a good so lven t for onidea* '^uoh 
behûvîo'br oar b»> shown by a n ’xture o f o i l  and o le ic  acid  
which i s  a bctt*»r solvent fo r  acid un ides than la  neutral o i l  
(V/atcadao, 1920$ G olla .4er and JarlurWe, 1953). In ila r ly #  
i t  aoema iX)aciblo to fird  lip o id  so lven ts showing ^referontlal 
so lu b il ity  to polyhvdrlc a lcoh o ls  (Plelsolmjonn, 1090)*
F iîiû lly , 1. stead o f so mo rea l d isso lv in g  power the structure  
o f the c e l l  surface might show particu lar a d so rp tl^  
o f f  I n it io  S 'to  d ifferen t substaacea (!!&ber, 1930b),
• XC4 •*
and :^obor a lso  oonsidorod whathor tho 
[)T@far@ntlal ahoorption o f tho amino aolda r^aomblos that 
o f tha p u ly h ^ r lc  alooholo and that o f tho acid onidaa^ 
leO#^ Whether tho d i f  foal on of tho ualno aold la aooelaratad  
by odaorptlvo propartloo o. orted by a pcpouo a lovellk a  
surface mombrano so that tha concentration Tcallont in sid e  
the pores would be r a ise d . The com  opt that the 
In te s t in a l meidtrane re seel}lea a molecular s ieve  Is not 
a new one and was proposed as early as 1000 by % ay mouth 
Held* dy varying the concentration of the amino a d d s  
idber and hôber found U:at tho percent ace ra te  o f  
absorption was not constant but f e l l  o f f  with r is in g  
coriO entrât Ion* I roca th is  observation they argued that
amino aoids resembled the p h ysio log ica l sugars ( glucose^ 
^alactose) and that th e ir  absorption was not a process 
of mere d iffu sio n  but was speeded up by some unknown 
p referen tia l factor  more apparent with lower* thazi %dth 
higher concentrations* In th is  resp ect, the ualno acids  
d iffered  from the polyhydrlc a lcoh o ls end aold amides.
The la t t e r ,  though p r e fe r e n tia lly  absorbed, were not 
absorbed by sp ec ia l c e l l  a c t iv i t y .  Howovir, Hober and 
i ober. In th e ir  work w ith rat In te s t in a l loops did n t  
oompari amino a c id s  amongst themselves* ^atho (1943) 
concluded from h is  work with In te s tin a l loops o f  dogs 
that the r a te  of absorption of ualno acid s decreases w ith
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en Inoreeaa In the m olecular cleo* Kretaor (1044) 
found th a t the ra te  of absorption o f amino aolda f r  ta 
the  ^ea tro in tea t Inal trao t o f  the chiok varied Inveraely  
with the apparent molul volume of the amino aolda* irom 
th is  he concluded that amino aold abaorptlon In the ohlok 
lo  a function  of the r a te  of d iffu s io n  of the amino aold  
and lo  not con tro lled  by any c e llu la r  mochenlata* Bolton  
and i^rliiht (1037) analysed blood in  the carotid  a rtery , 
superior m esenteric v e in , hepatic v e in . In fer ior  vena cava, 
and lymph In the clo tern a  ch y ll or thoracic duot In tho 
cat# Absorption o f  a ilno acids from ttie In te stin e  Into  
the o a p llla r lea  and lymphatics vao found t o  bo In 
accordance w ith the physica l lag  of d iffu s io n  $ there vas 
no clear evidenco to in d ica te  ony s e le c t iv e  a c t iv ity  
on the part o f the c a p illa r y  or lymphatic endotliellum*
The small In testin e  la a s tr lk ln ;  example o f a 
t is su e  which to some substances shows a s e le c t iv e  a c t iv i t y ,  
but Which to other s it)stan ces, even of the same chemical 
group, la q u ite  Inert* Vwo methods have been adopted to  
d la tin ^ u lsh  between the two roups of substances, namely 
(a ) the e f f e c t  of concentration  of the so lu te  on the 
ra te  of absorption, and (b) t w  e f f e c t  o f s p co îflo  
poisons on the rate of abaori>tion.
The former method has been used by libber and Hobor 
(1937) to  In v estig a te  absorption of amino aoids from the
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aiaaXl o f  tho rat*  ^hoy found that by varying
tho 0  o no en tr a t1on o f aralno aoids tho peroontago 
absorption from the amaXX Irto a tln e  was not constant but 
decrottsod w ith Increasln't concentration* 'consequently 
tho y assumed that unlno acid s did not i^netrato  by 
simple d lfi'u slon  but were i**oferentlo lly  absorbed by a 
c e llu la r  mechanism*
In the present work I t  tms been found that In the 
anaesthetised  oat the ; percentago absorption o f  Isosm otlo  
lyo in e  from upper loops o f the small Ir tea  tin e  Is  b9*7^ 
w hile the percent a e aosorptlon of h a lf  laosm otlo r lyo ln e  
in the upper loops i s  70 *4^* Thus the percentage 
absorption ircreasea  s l ig h t ly  with increasing concentration*  
This i s  contrary to tlm  find In: s o f H6be?? and H5ber (1037) 
in the ra t # In the decerebrate oat the percentage 
absorption ra tes  are equal for laosm otlc and h a lf  iaoamotic 
glycin e  from upper loops of the sm all in te s t in e , being  
7B*8^ and 77*8^ resp ectiv e ly *  'This evidence seems to 
in d ica te  th a t , unlike the r a t ,  Uie oat does not absorb 
amino acid s from the small in te s t in e  by a s e le c t iv e  
process Involvln  * a c e llu la r  cvsohanism* Kratser (1044) 
a lso  concluded th at amino acid s penetrated the sm all 
In te s t lr e  of the chick by a .roooaa of d iffu s io n  sin ce  
he found th at the r a te  of absorption o f amino aoids 
was in v erse ly  proportional to th e ir  apparent moleoular 
volume* s im ila r ly  In both an aesthetised  and decerebrate
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oata tho r a t03 o f abaorptlon worn found to be in versely  
proportional to tho arent ciolal voltmou o f  tho amino 
aolda. Tho a l l l l  molar absorption ra tes  of tho four  
amino aoids atudlod In th is  work woro found t o  be In tho 
ordo -, 4-yolno^ L^ +) alanine ; D ^lsolouolro, i^ h o n y la la n in e# 
i#o## as tho apparent molal volume Inoroasog the rate  
o f absorption door oases (^ig* ^ 5 ). This a lso  suggests  
that aralno aolda K o not absorbed proferontla l ly  ITom 
the small in to stin o  o f  tho oat by a o o llu la r  laeohonism.
In the rat under urethane anaesthesia i t  wa:> found 
that tho peroenta^;e absorption ra te  of isosm otio r lyo in e  
was ôÔ«8  ^ in  tho upper loop o f the sm all in tea tln o  end 
that the absorption rate of h a lf  Isootaotlo g lyo ln e was 
60#5^# In tho lowor loop the percentage absorption
rate of isosm otio rlyoine was 50% vahile tho peroenta ;e 
rate o f h a lf  isosm otio r lyo in e  in  the lo\sor loop was 
06.4^. In tho upper loop Uv^re seems to be no evidence 
for iJ?oferentlal absorption o f ly o in e  but in  the lower 
loops the absorption rates deorease with increasing  
oonoen trâ tIon suggesting p referen tia l absorption takes 
place in  th is  region o f the lut# ihe evidence seems 
u n sa tisfa cto ry . I f  the m i l l i  molar absorption r a te s  
of the fbur a ino acid s are eûuxnlnod i t  w ill be seen 
that in  the upper loop they are in  the order, «glycine.
XGO *
L^alanlno, L (•) phenylalanine, i>(-) looleuolî-io, and In
%he lower loop they a: e In the order, <lyo Ina, L(-)
phenylalanine, L(-f-) a lan in e, D (•) lao louoln e, l# e# , t l i o
ra tes  o f  abaorptlon do not door ease with Ino eaalng
1 * 
molecular volume although there la  a trend In that
d irectio n  In the upper loop* This aeeoa to  confirm the
fin d in gs of iiohdr and hober (1937) # 1 0  claim  to fu m lah
evidence for  p referen tia l abaorptlon o f amino a olds In
the rat#
In the other hssid. I t  may bo that a more e%t@nalve 
study o f  the re la tio n sh ip  of abaorptlon ratoa o f amino 
aolda and th eir  apparent molal volume a from the sm all 
in toutIne o f  the r a t  would provide a d iffe r e n t ploturo# 
^ben m il l i  molar absorption rate la  p lo tted  againat 
apparent molal volume (F ig , 17) the re su ltin g  graphs 
correspond In sha^x) to the red dotted 11 ro In P ig #10 
which represents the m il l i  molar absorption ra te  of the 
omlno aoids the small In testin e  of the chick p lo tted
again st apparent molal volumi of th e 3 1  amino aoids# 
(<rataer (Iv 4 4 ) ,however, obtains a s tra ig h t l in e  when the 
o l l l l  molar abaorptlon rates o f  a largo nusber o f anlno 
QCida ure p lotted  aga in st the aprmrent m olal volumo 
of theao amino aoids# ü lo l la r ly .  In the ra t i t  might be
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that a straif^ht lin o  would bo dbtialnod I f  tho lo i l l i
'
Qolar aoaorptlon ratoa of a l a r n u o b o r  o f amino aolda  
woro plottod  a^alnot tho apparent molal volumo o f  tho  
amino aolda• ^uoh a atrali^ht l in o  ro la tlo a eh lp  Indioatos  
inoroasln^ rato  o f Abaorptlon with deoroaoln^ op jar ont 
molul volume^ l#e.^ tho omlno aoids #)Uld bo absorbed by 
d iffu s io n  and not by a proferontlu l  mooîîanlsm, Howover* 
with the lim ited  number of amino ao id s Invest Ira ted at 
p risen t I t  i s  im possible to draw th is  oonoluolon* In 
tho : raphs (Pig* 17) g lyo ln o , alanine^ ia o leu o ln e , but 
not phenylalanine, oorform to the trend o f iaoreasing  
rate  o f  absorption witti deoreasln; apm rent molal volume# 
There i s  a oh araoterlstio  u;/wurd gradient in  the o r v e  
o f eaoh raph to  the point oorrespordir^ t o  the 
absorption value o f p l^nylalanlne• -uoh an upwai'd gradient 
oooura in hrat*er*@ ,raph (Flg#lJ)  but d esp ite  Wile he 
aonoluded that absorption o f amino acids in  the ohlok i s  
a prooess of d iffu sion #
In the oas, only in  the raph fo r  m i l l i  molar 
absorption ra te s  in  the upper loop o f  the deoo ^ebrate 
animal does th is  upward rad len t oppea  ^ fo r  the point 
corresponding to  the absorption value o f phenylalanine#
I t  can therefore be arrued with more cer ta in ty  tliat 
absorption o f  amino ao id s in  the c a t  i s  a irocesa  o f  
d iffu sion #
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Mmhl end oîttaidt (1937) hevo r^oopded value a o f
*
tho d iffu s io n  co o ffio ien ta  o f  sovoral amlno eolda at 
d iffé r a n t teoperr'aturea» The cîlffualon  coef f i  o ien t i s  
ïiot û lin ea r  function  o f the tempo rature but inoroaaeo 
^ t h  tha tempo rature a t an înoroaGÎn^ly rapid i^ to  aa 
the t ampa ra tu re . ia in  or eased# Timpe ratura io  known to
play an important part in  tfie funotionlr^j o f the kidney, 
SioldPord and ^Vinton (1333) ;>orfuaod an iso la te d  kidney o f  
a dog wit&i dei'lbrinated blood from a pim%p'#lung o irou la tion  
at a variable temi^eruturo and fbund that urino flow  was 
Increased by cold# nhile i t s  ooopooition oarae very c lo se ly  
to roseab le that of a plasma-tra^isudate, i .e#^ %e o lo r  id s  
Increased end tho creatin in e diminiahe<J# They explained  
th is  ohanpie as due to the deproaeion o f  the □otaboliam  
o f the tubule c e l l s  «ihlch became Incapable o f absorbiiig 
ch loride and water.
I f  d iffu sio n  was the only fa ctor  involved in  the 
absorption o f ttuino aoids from the small in te e t i;^  one 
would tiiorefore expect tlmt the r a te  o f absorption  
v/ould be aore rapid ir» animals ImvlnK^  a hi^;hor body 
uoaporaturc e,g#^ birds vihoso body îieapeî'ature in  
avai>aco baaXW» la  (oUarUïJG» 10‘i l ) .  ioawvOT fihlo
la  not ao in  the caoo of absorption o f amino acids#
Flnureo 24 and 85*
Tha p;anaral trend o f the ourves i s  h orizon ta l#  
An incroaae of abaorptior w ith  tomperature  
would la v e  been Indicated  by a a lop in g  upworda 
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Tho absorption vuluo for  ;lyolna In tiho ^ aatrolntoijtlnal 
tr a c t of tho ohluk (ZrataWp 1344) Is le o s  tliat
reportod for tho ra t (tîiloon and 1989; C orl,
1326«27)« «^ inllarly, var ia tion s In In
deoerobrato oats in  tho present oxperlraents did not 
bring about any corresponding dm iges In tho ra tes  of 
absorptlo.) of ti^  uslno aoids fron  tho sm all in te s t in e .  
Admittedly those va r ia tio n s were, for  the most :»art, 
very oiaall (PI a* 24 and 25}« ïîowevir, Auohlnaohle, 
üaoieod, and îia^ jOe (1930) found tlm t # ie  epithelium  of  
Iso la ted  loops o f  the im all in te s t in e  o f rab b its allowed  
^luoose to d if fu se  more rap id ly  i t s  v i t a l i t y  io  
stim ulated by a r i s e  in temperature". *hey claim  ”tlmt 
something in  the m ture o f a o leo tlvo  absorption oomes 
Into play as the temperature r is e s  md tlmt tliia  
property acts  so as to  a cce lera te  d iffu s io n ,* # ,th a t  wlien 
tho a e le c t iv e  fa c to r  ooieos in to  play i t  a cce lera tes  the 
rate o f  absorption fo r  these substances, such as lu o o se , 
which are o f p h ysio log ica l importance and Æ*obably 
retards that o f  those which are not required in the 
orcaniaa."
These eo n era lisa t ie n s  do not apply to the  
absorption r a te s  o f  amino co lds viAmther i t  io  claimed 
that amino a c id s  are absorbed by d iffu s io n  or by s e le c t iv e  
action  s i  roe tho rate remains cons tant wheiu the
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tToperaturo r ia o j  or fa l la  w ithin  tho r e n ’O 29^ •  43"^ C.
I t  Î3 oaaon tla l in  a l l  audb ojiporîxaonta wharo uh© 
toQporaturo o f  tho unlaal or UiO Ir to a tln a l loop deviate#  
taarkodly from tho avora o to onatro that thoro la  no 
auhaaq^ont doaquaiaatloa of tho o p lth o lla l o o lla . 3hviou»ly 
there la  urgent need for roooaroh on tho vÆxolo que atlon  
o f the e f f e c t  o f t m  )oruturo on tlie rate o f  ahaorption  
o f amino uolda iYom tho Intoatiue to oloar up tho  
e x is t in g  stUuO o f oonfuelon#
I t  cannot bo omohaalsed too atroni-^ly that 
<^enoralisatlona about the moohanlam o f  amino aolâ  
absorption from tho In te s tin e  cannot be formulated Apom 
tho r e su lts  obtained from one p articu lar sp o o le s . i t  
appears from the evidence given above that tho amino 
aoido are absorbed from the in te s t in e  o f  the oat under 
e n tir e ly  d if fe r e n t  oondltlona from those in  tho ra t#  How 
amino acid s are aosnrbed from tho sm all In to o tla e  of 
man la  as yet unknown#
The mechanism whereby th is  p referen tia l 
absorption In the ra t i s  brought about i s  s t i l l  obaouro# 
i'h© fa c t that phlorlilein  in h ib its  carbohydrate absorption  
and does not in h ib it  amino aoid aoaorption (« lla o n ^ l’jSS) 
suggests that d iffe r e n t meolianlsao are involved#
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Obvlonaly m olooular and play l l t t l i  o? no
part as a larqe m olsoulo, auoh ao p h sn y ia lan ln o , la  
absorbed a t  a r ia to r  r a t4 than Iso louoln o  whloh >»« a 
an allor molmonlar volono*
'ibbor (1956a) cjonoludod Umt coino a o lâ  ab so lu tion  
was too f a s t  to bo explalnoâ by d iffu sio n *  Uohl ana 
-^oliaiCt (1 0 3 7 ), howovor, b o llovo  th a t tho d iffu s io n  
b o o ffio io n t i s  n ot only a fu n ction  o f tho voluao o f  tho 
taolooulo but of tho aimpe as uoXl and horoin may l i o  
tho Icoy to tho wbolo probloa* ono oon w e ll  ioaeSao 
caolooulos o f dlvoroo laolooular volucu b o in a b a o r b w  
tlipou-h tl'jo atPlatoc) oopdor o f tho o p ith o liu a  of tho 
sm all in to s t in o  a t oqual ra tos booauso o f  somo a la l la p ity  
in  th e ir  o p a tia l uxTan^omorit or ocn fl {uration* fhero  
i s  l i t t l o  hope o f cany pro r o s 3 In th is  f i e ld  u n t il  
pliysioaX ohamiata non produoe a r o la tlo n sh ip  botwoon 
tho d iffu s io n  o o e f f io io n t  and tho ohapo o f  tho molooulo* 
Suoh a ro la tlo h sh lp  would bo of in oa lou lab lo  value to  
tho p h y a lo lo r ls tf
Roomitly ^ ohofle ld  and Lowia (1947) studied  the 
ro la tio n sh ip  between storeoohom ioal d lffero n o o s and r a te  
o f absorption  o f  amino auids* They maasurou tlie r a t  os 
o f absorption  o f  L**, and LI* alan ine from tho u o a ll 
in to s t i i^  of tho r a t ,  uain^ the vori toohniquo, and
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found tho L* and Dl«* voro aooopb^d a t  tSh'^  oaoo
ï»ato v^’hlXd D^alanino uaa absorbod @6 a alovfor raüo#
Tho 1 flaor.oo of th i ah 1 ft In p osition  o f  tîio aiilno 
f^roup ( : Hg) wftfi a lso  found by a oomparlaon o f  cx 
alanlno and / i  alsj lr<?^  and o f  D l-sorlno  wnd Dl*l@onorlns# 
As t  o amino ryoup was r i^movod from tho oarboxyX roup^ 
tho rato of absorption wao dooroaaod# S im ila r ly , tho 
roplaoomont o f a hydro"on by a hydroxyl iroup, as shown 
by a ooaparl no n of ^  alanlno end aorlno and o f /3 
alenlno end Isoaorlno, brought about a dooroaaod rats  
of absoriJtlon.
•^93saroh olon^  ^ thaso lln o o  oould bo p rofitab ly  
d iroot 3d to  a ooaa Id oration of tho aoaorption ra to j of  
tha unlno aolda and tboir laoosi'a fo r  thsro Is jy^ont 
ns9d o f  a ay St omit Ic Invootl&atlon Into tho roXationahlp  
botwson the ratos of absorption of emlno aolds from tho 
In tostln o  and th o lr  molooular struotura and oo: f  Inzratlon#
The f in a l  oXucldation o f tho phenotaona o f  
absorption le  stlXX a lone? way o f f ,  but to a ttr ib u te  i t  
to a v i t a l  pro0039 muXd bo to admit defeat# ^ho aim o f  
p h y slo lo c lo ts  la  always to  obtain a phy8 ioo-*oVi0 mloal 
explanation of a l l  the Viapi>«:ilng3 In tho ;>ody#
.*0
2-L ü . A L
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1 A.r,
1# A b r ie f  h la to r lo a l Introduction la  riven# I t
deala with the various th eories oonoomlnr In too tl lal 
absorption# bof^irnin^ about 40J h*c# o ltb  tho 
spécu lations o f Hippooratoa#
2# Uolng li^.atur )d loops in  upijor and lower re^^ions
o f tho sm all in te s t in e  in  tho anuosthetlaod rat# tho 
absorption rate of ioocjiaotlo ^^yolno was found#
3# Using tho oaao technique tho absorption ra tes  o f
h a lf  iso sa o t lc  ^lyoino# L (4-) alanine# i^ h en y la la n ln o  and 
b|>^aolouoine# from upper and lower loops o f the sm all 
in te s t in e  of t!ne an aesth etised  ra t were found# In the 
rat# h a lf  isosm otio g lycin e  was absorbed from the small 
in te s t in e  a t  tho same rate as isosm otio g lycin e#
4# In terms of u n it mucosal surface area# isosm otio
glycine and h a lf  isosm otio  g lycine# alanine# L(*) 
phenylalanine and D (-) iso leu o in e a»*e more rap id ly  
absolved in  thi lower loops o f  the sm all In te stin e  o f  
the an aesth etised  ra t than in  the upper loops# The
f i l a t l v e  ra tes  o f absorption we 'O p #n yla lan in o  ^  
iso leu o in e  '> g ly c in e  a lan ine in  both upper and 
lower loops#
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ùm In borma o f ir d lll  molar rabos cd‘ ab lorpblon^ 
laosm otlc litàlï iaoaniDtio >;lyolne and L(h-)
alanlnQ are abaorbod raovo rap id ly  In bho upper loops  
o f fcho a a a ll Inboatlîio o f the anaoabhotised rab ümn 
In the lower loops #inreao h a lf  laooiaotlo D(-) io o l  njclne 
wid L phenylalanine are absorbed more rap id ly  In tSbo 
lower than In tly) upper loops * TI» r e la t iv e  rateu of 
abaorptlon were, in the upper loop^ g lycin e  ^  alenlno'^  
pUenylalenln® ^  looleuolne^ and in  the lower Inop, 
rlyoine ^  phonylalanino ^  alanine ^  iaoleuolne»
G, Graphs were drawn fo r  tho aoaorption ratea o f  
h a lf la o sa o tlo  r ly o in e , L(^alonine# L (•) phonylulanln© 
and D (•) iaolouoino from upper end lower loops o f  ttio 
3Q& 1 in te a tln e  o f  tho onaoatlietiaod rat p lo ttin g  
rate  o f absorption In per hour agalnot molooular 
woi ht arid Of^alrat opi>ar^t n o la l volume, fhe m i l l l  
molar rate of absorption per hour was a lso  p lo tted  
aga in st molooular weight and appu'^ent molal volisao*
I'he graphs were found to  oorreopond in  shape to t m t  by 
•irataer for the absorption rates o f tl'ieae amino aolda 
from the small in te s t in e  of the (&ilok#
7# numerous attem pts tc deoe ebrato ra ts  ended in  
fa ilu re#
8# Using ligatu rod  loops in  upper and lowo ' region#
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o f  th9 omall lnt>03tlr;0 Ir tho oiuoatbotisod o a t , dao 
absorption pato^ o f  isosm otio Xyoln® and Ito  aoditaa 
sa lt  were found ; loosm otio lyo ln o  i s  abs' »pbW ut a 
much ^ riator m to  than I t s  sodlua s a l t .
## Using thQ sto9 too te lq u o , ubo absorption patos o f  
ImXf Isosm otio .jlyoiiio, h(+)alanino, L(-) phonylalanlno 
end I) ( • ) l s o l 8 uol2io lYoa upper end lowor loons o f  tho 
sm ell in te s t in e  of tho eneootliotisod oat w o^ fbund# la i  
sOamotio g lycin e i s  absorbed at a g r o a t s  ra te  from the 
sm all Intootine o f tlie cat than h a lf  Isosm t i c  ly c in o  
and thoroby d I f  fora fron tho rosi I ta  in  tho rat# This 
3«B(?:03t3 that enlno acid s may not bo ebsorbod pr^ for ont: 
%i e l l y  by o o llu la r  mohanlsm in  tho oat#
10# In tormo of unit maooael ourfaoo area iaoaootio 
lyoino and it s  sodium salt# end îialf isoaactic glyoiiiO, 
!,(+') elanino, L (*») phonylelonino end b (*) isolouoino ar»o 
absorbed more rapidly in tho lowor loops of tho fxiell 
intostino of tho enaosthotisod oat in t&io upper
loops# The relative rates of absorption wore 
phenylalanine ^  iaolouoino %> alenlno ^  lyoine in 
both up:)or end lower loops#
11# In terms o f c i i l l i  molar r a te s  o f absorption , 
isosm otio ly o ln e , h a lf Isosmc^tic alanine# L 
plienylelanino and -) iso leu o in o  ore absorbed more
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rapid ly in  uppv loopo o f  th i anall în t^ûtlnè o f  
tho anao3thoti&od oat than in  tho loir^r loopo^ wheroaa 
tho isosHnotlo 3odiuî3 a a lt o f  lyo ino  and h a lf Isosm otio  
ly c in e  aro abaopbod more rap id ly  in  tiio lowor than in  
the uppw loops* 'Tlio r e la t iv e  ra tes o f absorption  
T*ere c^lyolrie >  alanine )> loolouolno ^  phenylalanine 
in  both upper end lovmr loops#
18# The small In tostin o  o f  tlia oat absorbs f^lyolne# 
alanine# phenylalanine and Isolouolno at a fa s te r  rate  
than the small in te s t in o  of tho r a t  even a llow ing for  
a theater do ? eo o f  v il lo u s  development in  tlue small 
In tea tin e  of the oat#
15# Usin:; ligatu red  loops in  upper and lov er  regions  
o f the sm all in te s t in e  in  tho deoorobrate oat# the 
absorption ra tes  o f  isosm otio glyoine ai^ d i t s  sodium 
s a l t  vere ibundji^oanotic f^lyclno i s  absorbed a t a 
cauoh r e a te r  ra te  thee i t s  sodiua sa lt#
14# Osin? the asme teohiique# the absorption r a te s  o f  
im lf isosm otio itlyclno# alanine# h (••) phenylalanine 
end D (»] iso leu o in e  from upper end lower loops o f  the 
small In testin e  o f the decerebrate ca t vmre fwnd# h a lf  
iuobaotic ^lyoiîiS i s  abnorbod a t  a much slower ra te  from 
the s a a l l  in to  tin o  o f @ie deoereorato oat then 
isosm otio glycine#
•  179 •
lt>$ In or iaaooaal üurfaoo ar IsomvytiXQ ^ lyoino
&HÛ Im lf la o sa o tîo  lyoln@^ a lan in e. I* -^) phoriylalanine 
€iru3 D(-^l3ol^uoln9 a >aorb«tâ ?Uf>re rap id ly  In tim 
lowor loopa o f  tho Toall Inteatlno of the dooorohrate 
oat than In tho upper* loopa* The r e la t iv e  ratea o f  
aoaorption woro, phTnylalanino ^  laolouolno )> a lan ine ^  
i-;lyolae la  both upper and lower loopo#
16* In terno o f  r a ll l l  molar ratoo of absorption, 
looomotlo t'lyclne and h a lf  laomaotio n (•) î:^enylalonlno 
and L(H-)alanine o*^ e absorbed more rap id ly  In upper 
loopa o f the aciall Inteatlrjo o f tho decerebrate oat 
tlwn in  the lower loo  /o, whoroao h a lf  iaoamotio ly o ln e  
l3  abeorbed mo^ rap id ly  in  the lowe^ then In t^ xe upper 
loopa I tlie m i l l l  molar absorption ra te  o f  !?{•) 
lao leu oln e la  the sane in  both upper and lower loops*  
the r e la t iv e  ra tes o f  absorption we^ *e ly o ln e  ^  alanine  
^  iaoleu oln e ^  phenylalanine in  both upt^r axid 
lower loops*
JÏ
17# Graphs were drawn for the absorption rates o f half 
130300tie  p:lyolao, L alanine, L -  phenylalanine and 
L •  Iaoleuolne from upper end lower loops of the small 
in testin e  of (a) the anaesthetized oat and (b) tlm 
deoerebrate oat, plotting the rate o f absorption in
• la
me» por 4-' oXnulaoîs &'*aln8t molooular w olf^t and 
ap^rfm b molaX volume* ilie  m l l l l  mulur race ot 
absorption  was a lso  p lo tte d  a^alnot mol«30ular wml i i t  
find parent m olal volume# l'he rapkw o f  (a ) and 
(b ) were found to  be s im ila r  In abape#
IB# Ualn * llra tu rod  loopa In npgoT and lowo ' rm tiona 
o f the jm all In teo tln e  In the onaeathetlaed o a t, the  
absorption rates o f a n lxture o f equal parts o f  h a lf  
isosm otio ^I’yoine cmd h a lf  laosm itlo  r,luoo3 o was fwjind# 
Ilalf Isosm otio r;lycl‘ e Is  absorbed at a s l i  ghtly fa s te r  
rate than the lyo ln e  in the mixture#
19# h s t a t i s t i c a l  an a ly sis  o f a l l  roiju lts was aado#
20# Absorption la  not dm jressed by the cm aostlietio
used #
/
21# I t  i s  sa fe  to study absorption o f maino co ld s from 
iso a o o tic  and h a lf Isosm otio so lu tion s#
22# The h is to lo  :lool oloture o f  each loop was 
examined to  ensure that the e p itb e liu a  o f  tho sm all 
in te s t in e  was uninjured by the aoluto# Only in  the  
case o f  the sodlun s a l t  o f .,lyoine waa tlwro extreme 
desquamation#
23# Th^re am  two sd io o ls  o f thought r e  ardIn^ îàie mode
- le i •
o f . ab3Drpt;iou o f cmliio aoldo froa  tshe acmill Inbaovlne# 
üôbep 00110V93 aaino aolda to ba absorbed from oho amalX 
in taatln a  of tho ra t oy <.^ofarontlal ahaorption Involving  
a o a llu la r  maoivinlam* On the other band* l^^at&or oîiâ 
uatho h e lle v a  aciino aolda are ahaorbod by a pro o eu a 
of d iffu s io n  from the umall in to o ti;^  of tho ohiok and 
tho doj roapeotivoly*
34# An ezomlnation o f  th ese  thoorioa o lon ; w ith the  
observations reported in  th ia th eoIs lends support to  
both oohools o f thou ht#
►o c<
X6S
I wli)h to  3xppQ@@ my tHwnlss to ^rofosaor 
K« C* «3Mpy and t o  i^rofasaor H# 3elX for th o lr  




* Gturei *9 aro siarroimdma and ombraood by hivt 
pow9Pl939 to 399Arat9 o’J5?3olV93 tvom h9ï», end 
powerleo3  to perotratg boyond îvss*
:9 l iv e  in  her midat end itiiow her not# :'ba la  
InodaaantXy apaeklng to us but bo trays not hor 
aoorot ###.##
■6\iB rojoloaa In I llu s io n *  i"vb030 dostroys i t  in
hlmamli' end othora, him sha punlaUoa with tho at am  gat
t^-ramny# %bouo fo llow s bar in fa ith^  bln sA:a tekaa 
as a c^ lld  to bar boaom*
>ha wrap a a man In darkness and makes lilm forovor 
lon?r for l ir h t#  3h* oreatos him dopondont upon 
the aai'th, d u ll and Wavy; and yet i@ always ëiak lnc  
him u n t i l  he attem .its to soar above i t  ######
She has brou/^t me î w e  end w il l  a lso  lead me atmy#
I tr u s t  her# he may soold m ,  but aho w i l l  not
hate wo tic* I t  was not I # 1 0  spoke of her* Tîol hat 
i s  fa ls e  and what Is tr u e , she has spoken i t  a l l*
The f a u l t ,  the m erit, i s  a l l  here •••♦##•
"^viryone soeo her in  li is  own faslilor# She hides
m 1 U 4  ~
under 0 . thousand names and phraaoa, and la  always 
the same# • 4 -
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